STG presents an average of 600 events annually at The Paramount, The Moore, and The Neptune Theatres as well as at other venues throughout the region. Broadway productions, concerts, comedy, lectures, education & community programs, film, and other enrichment programs can be found in our venues. Please see below for a chronological list of performances.

- **Creed Bratton** - March 31, 2023 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Starbucks 26th Annual Hot Java Cool Jazz** - March 31, 2023 - The Paramount Theatre
- **Watch What Crappens: The Cheater Brand Tour** - March 30, 2023 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Broadway Inclusion Program** - March 27 - May 22, 2023 (No class April 10) - Online
- **Broadway Inclusion Program at Summit** - March 27 - May 22, 2023 (No class April 10) - All That Dance
- **Sarah Millican - 3/26 Moore** - March 26, 2023 - The Moore Theatre
- **Dead Can Dance (CANCELLED)** - - The Paramount Theatre
- **Doug Stanhope** - March 25-26, 2023 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Unknown Mortal Orchestra** - March 25, 2023 - The Moore Theatre
- **Kevin James** - March 24, 2023 - The Paramount Theatre
- **Small Town Murder** - March 23 - 24, 2023 - The Neptune Theatre
- **More Music @ The Moore** - March 24, 2023 - The Moore Theatre
- **More Music @ The Moore Student Matinee** - March 24, 2023 - The Moore Theatre
- **Alter Bridge** - March 23, 2023 - The Paramount Theatre
- **Queensrÿche** - March 22, 2023 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Mania The ABBA Tribute** - March 19, 2023 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Ben Schwartz & Friends** - March 19, 2023 - The Paramount Theatre
- **Morgan Wade** - March 18, 2023 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Robyn Hitchcock** - March 17, 2023 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Sunny Day Real Estate** - March 16-17, 2023 - The Moore Theatre
- **STG Dance For PD® Spring 2023 Session at Garfield Community Center** - March 16, 2023 to May 11, 2023 - Garfield Community Center
- **Ibeyi** - March 15, 2023 - The Crocodile
- **John Mellencamp** - March 15, 2023 - The Paramount Theatre
Kimbra - March 15, 2023 - The Neptune Theatre
DakhaBrakha - March 15, 2023 - The Moore Theatre
Broadway Inclusion Program at Northshore - March 15 - May 3, 2023 - Northshore Wranglers
NAV - March 14, 2023 - The Paramount Theatre
Redhanded - March 14, 2023 - The Neptune Theatre
Broadway Inclusion Program at Friendship Adventures - March 13 - April 17, 2023 - Friendship Academy
Goran Bregović - March 12, 2023 - The Moore Theatre
Ron Artis II - March 11, 2023 - The Neptune Theatre
Joshua Bassett - March 10, 2023 - The Neptune Theatre
Whose Live Anyway? - March 10, 2023 - The Moore Theatre
Rett Madison - March 9, 2023 - Barboza
Ben Rector - March 9, 2023 - The Moore Theatre
DEAR EVAN HANSEN - March 7 - 12, 2023 - The Paramount Theatre
Manual Cinema - "Frankenstein" - March 7, 2023 - The Moore Theatre
Cameron Esposito - November 20, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
Jay Shetty - March 04, 2023 - The Moore Theatre
Dan Cummins - March 4, 2023 - The Neptune Theatre
DANCE This Spring Workshop - March 4 & 5, 2023 - All That Dance
David Cross - March 03, 2023 - The Neptune Theatre
La India Yuridia - March 03, 2023 - The Moore Theatre
Vance Joy - March 3 & March 4, 2023 - The Paramount Theatre
Kidd Pivot "Revisor" - March 1, 2023 - The Paramount Theatre
Kidd Pivot Workshop - February 28, 2023 - On the Boards
Jack Whitehall - February 26, 2023 - The Moore Theatre
And That's Why We Drink - February 25, 2023 - The Moore Theatre
Sarah Silverman - February 24, 2023 - The Paramount Theatre
Kountry Wayne - February 24, 2023 - The Moore Theatre
Ari Shaffir - February 23, 2023 - The Moore Theatre
Tove Lo - February 23, 2023 - The Paramount Theatre
Matteo Lane - February 23-24, 2023 - The Neptune Theatre
Hiatus Kaiyote - February 22, 2023 - The Paramount Theatre
THE FAB FOUR - February 18, 2023 - The Moore Theatre
Becky Robinson - February 17, 2023 - The Neptune Theatre
Bill Frisell FOUR and Ambrose Akinmusire Quartet - February 17, 2023 - The Moore Theatre
Dr. Jordan B. Peterson - February 16-17, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● Yamato Drummers of Japan - February 16, 2023 - The Moore Theatre
● Yo La Tengo - February 15-16, 2023 - The Neptune Theatre
● The Second City Valentine’s Day! - February 14, 2023 - The Moore Theatre
● John Early - February 14, 2023 - The Neptune Theatre
● Silent Movie Mondays: It (1927) - February 13, 2023 - The Paramount Theatre
● Silent Movie Monday Matinee - February 13, 2023 - The Par amount Theatre
● LA COTORRISA - February 12, 2023 - The Neptune Theatre
● Bluey’s Big Play - February 11-12, 2023 - The Paramount Theatre
● David Nihill - February 10, 2023 - The Neptune Theatre
● Ari Lennox - February 9, 2023 - The Par amount Theatre
● The Deck Investigates With Ashley Flowers - February 09, 2023 - The Moore Theatre
● The Wood Brothers - February 9, 2023 - The Neptune Theatre
● The Lone Bellow - February 8, 2023 - The Neptune Theatre
● New Found Glory - February 7, 2023 - The Neptune Theatre
● Dirtwire - February 4, 2023 - The Neptune Theatre
● Tribute to Patrinell "Pat" Wright & Bob Zellner - February 4, 2023 - The Moore Theatre
● Sam Morril - February 03, 2023 - The Moore Theatre
● Dance For PD® Virtual Class - February 3, 2023 - August 25, 2023 - Online
● Stuff You Should Know - February 1, 2023 - The Moore Theatre
● Judge John Hodgman - January 29, 2023 - The Neptune Theatre
● STG AileyCamp Winter Workshop 2023 - January 29, 2023 - Beach Park Event Center
● Anjelah Johnson-Reyes - January 28, 2023 - The Moore Theatre
● sunn O))) Shoshin (初心) duo - January 28, 2023 - The Neptune Theatre
● Yacht Rock Revue - January 27, 2023 - The Neptune Theatre
● Karl Denson’s Tiny Universe - January 26, 2023 - The Neptune Theatre
● Ain’t Too Proud: The Life and Times of the Temptations - January 24 - February 5, 2023 - The Paramount Theatre
● Marshall/Meyer/Meyer/Sutton - January 23, 2023 - The Moore Theatre
● STG Dance For PD® at PNB Winter 2023 Session - January 9 to March 13, 2023 - Francia Russell Center
● JID & Smino - January 22, 2023 - The Paramount Theatre
- Junior Boys - January 21, 2023 - The Neptune Theatre
- Dry Cleaning - January 18, 2023 - The Neptune Theatre
- Anthrax & Black Label Society - January 18, 2023 - The Paramount Theatre
- Colin Mochrie & Brad Sherwood - January 14, 2023 - The Moore Theatre
- Pete Holmes - January 14, 2023 - The Neptune Theatre
- Broadway Inclusion Program at Northshore - January 11 - March 1, 2023 - Northshore Wranglers
- Broadway Inclusion Program - January 9 - March 13, 2023 - Online
- Broadway Inclusion Program at Friendship Adventures - January 9 - March 13, 2023 - Friendship Academy
- Dita Von Teese - January 7, 2023 - The Paramount Theatre
- Intergalactic Road Trip - January 7, 2023 - The Neptune Theatre
- STG Dance For PD® Winter 2023 Session at Garfield Community Center - January 5, 2023 to February 23, 2023 - Garfield Community Center
- SOFI TUKKER - January 4, 2023 - The Paramount Theatre
- Digable Planets - December 30, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
- Potted Potter - December 28, 2022 - January 1, 2023 - The Moore Theatre
- Peter Himmelman - December 26, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
- The Klezmatics - December 22, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
- 2022 Yerin Baek North America Tour - December 21, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
- The Jinkx & DeLa Holiday Show - December 21-24, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
- Christopher Titus - December 17, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
- Ali Gatie - December 16, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
- Johnnyswim - December 15, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
- Moulin Rouge! The Musical - December 14, 2022 - January 1, 2023 - The Paramount Theatre
- Matt Rogers - December 13, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
- Jonathan Van Ness - December 12, 2022 - Arlene Schnitzer Concert Hall
- Caifanes - December 10, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
- Good Comedy - STG Presents & Good Comedy Welcomes Good Comedy with The Nudge at the Neptune Saturday, December 10, - The Neptune Theatre
- Jake Shimabukuro - December 10, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● Jonathan Van Ness - December 9, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● NEW Rory & Mal Live - December 9, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● X - December 8, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● Kiki & Herb - December 8, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● Soccer Mommy - December 6, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● Disney Jr. Live - December 4, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● Esther Povitsky - December 3, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● John Craigie - December 2, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● Pink Martini featuring China Forbes - December 2 - 3, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● Skullcrusher - December 02, 2022 - Barboza
● Miranda Sings - December 2, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● Shaina Shepherd & Josiah Johnson - December 1, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● A John Waters Christmas - November 30, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● Joe Bonamassa - November 30 - December 1, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● Daniel Howell - November 29, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● Peach Pit - November 28, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● Steve Vai: Inviolate Tour - November 27, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● The Happy Fits - November 26, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● BLUE MAN GROUP - November 25 - 27, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● Seattle's Tribute to The Last Waltz - November 25, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● Biswa Kalyan Rath - November 25, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● Turnover - November 23, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● beabadoobee - November 21, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● Beth Orton - November 21, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● Silent Movie Mondays: Go West (1925) - November 21, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● A SMASH Benefit: A Tribute to David Bowie - November 20, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● Tegan And Sara - Portland - November 19, 2022 - Crystal Ballroom
● Illuminati Hotties - November 19, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● TrueAnon - November 19, 2022 - Neumos
● Tegan And Sara - Seattle - November 18, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● AWOLNATION - November 18, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● Napoleon Dynamite LIVE! - November 17, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Community Advisory Group** - Oct 20, Nov 17, 2022 / Jan 19, Feb 9, Mar 23, May 18, Jun 22, 2023 - Online
- **Lucius** - November 16, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Wheel of Fortune Live!** - November 16, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
- **Rumours of Fleetwood Mac** - November 15, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Gogol Bordello** - November 14, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Surf Curse** - November 13, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Dropkick Murphys** - November 13, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
- **Channel 5 Live with Andrew Callaghan** - November 12, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Wait Wait... Stand Up Tour!** - November 12, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
- **Kevin Morby** - November 11, 2022 - The Showbox
- **Keller Williams** - November 11, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Soweto Gospel Choir** - November 11, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
- **Foil Arms and Hog** - November 10, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Cory Wong** - November 10, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
- **Lucy Dacus** - November 09, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
- **Guster** - November 9, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Mother Mother** - November 9, 2022 - Showbox SoDo
- **Blue October** - November 8, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
- **Spencer Krug** - November 08, 2022 - The Triple Door
- **Jagged Little Pill** - November 8 - 13, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
- **Pop-Up Magazine: Love Stories** - November 7, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
- **Bret McKenzie** - November 6, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
- **MANIC STREET PREACHERS + THE LONDON SUEDE** - November 05, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Las Cafeteras** - November 5, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
- **Dance Theatre of Harlem** - November 5, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
- **Kurtis Conner** - November 4, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
- **Diego El Cigala** - November 3, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
- **Miyavi** - November 3, 2022 - Neumos
- **Ninja Sex Party** - November 3, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
- **James Acaster** - November 2, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
- **Marc Broussard** - November 2, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Postmodern Jukebox** - November 2, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● **Sarah Millican - 11/1 Neptune** - November 1, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Whiskey Myers** - November 1, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● **MÅNESKIN** - October 31, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● **Nick Mason’s Saucerful of Secrets** - October 31, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● **Café Tacvba** - October 30, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● **Jessie Reyez** - October 30, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● **Melissa Villaseñor** - October 30, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Trash Taste** - October 29, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● **Y es** - October 29, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● **Mark Normand - 10/29 Neptune** - October 27 & 29, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Spellling** - October 29, 2022 - Neumos
● **War druna** - October 28, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● **Leonid & Friends** - October 28, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Mark Normand - 10/27 Moore** - October 27, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● **Death Cab For Cutie** - October 26 & 27, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● **Shovels & Rope** - October 26, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● **C-Kan, MC Davo, Dharius** - October 25, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Twin Temple** - October 24, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● **L7** - October 23, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Bobby Weir & Wolf Bros** - October 23, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● **Alvvays** - October 22, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● **Lewis Black** - October 22, 2022 - Marion Oliver McCaw Hall
● **The Movement** - October 22, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Plains** - October 21, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● **The Milk Carton Kids & Katie Pruitt** - October 21, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● **Anywhere From Here** - October 20, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Simrit** - October 19, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Chris Rock** - October 18-19, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● **Jukebox the Ghost** - October 18, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Ichiko Aoba** - October 17, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Morcheeba** - October 17, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● **Amanda Shires** - October 16, 2022 - Tractor Tavern
● **JR De Guzman** - October 16, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● **The Mars Volta** - October 14-15, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● Marcus King - Young Blood - October 14-15, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● Silvestre Dangond - October 13, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● TO KILL A MOCKINGBIRD MATINEE - October 13, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● BAND-MAID - October 12, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● Metric - October 12, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● Broadway Inclusion Program at Northshore - October 12, - Dec 7, 2022 - Northshore Wranglers
● TO KILL A MOCKINGBIRD - October 11-16, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● The Bronx + The Chats - October 10, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● Broadway Inclusion Program - October 10 to December 12, 2022 - Online
● Terrible, Thanks For Asking - October 9, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● Lake Street Dive - October 9, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● Todd Snider - October 08, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● Seattle Rock Orchestra performs Led Zeppelin I & II - October 8, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● Action Bronson - October 7, 2022 - Roseland Theater
● Dope Lemon - October 7, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● Trixie and Katya Live! October 2022 - October 7, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● Heaven 17 - October 6, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● STG Dance For PD® Fall 2022 Session - October 6 to December 1, 2022 - Garfield Community Center
● Bonny Light Horseman - October 5, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● DPR - October 5, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● Issa Rae - October 4, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● The Paper Kites - October 04, 2022 - The Crocodile
● In This Moment - October 3, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● Matt Nathanson - October 02, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● Alan White - Celebrating His Life and Music - October 2, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● Adrián Uribe & Adal Ramones: ChavoRucos Tour - October 02, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● Jacob Banks - October 1, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● Theresa Caputo - October 1, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● Bear's Den - September 30, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● CHVRCHES - September 30, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● Jimmy O. Yang - September 30, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● blackbear - September 29, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● Ibibio Sound Machine - September 29, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● Kikagaku Moyo - September 29, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● Omah Lay - September 28, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● Tamino - September 28, 2022 - Neumos
● Joe Satriani - September 28, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● The Midnight - September 28, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● Bomba Estereo - September 27, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● Matisyahu - September 27, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● The Wallflowers - September 27, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● Marcus Mumford - September 26, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● Kevin Smith, CLERKS III: THE CONVENIENCE TOUR - September 25-26, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● Aeon Station - September 24, 2022 - Tractor Tavern
● Broken Social Scene - September 24, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● Zucchero - September 24, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● Heather McDonald - September 23, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● Champions Of Magic - September 23-24, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● Jim Jefferies - September 23, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● Home Free - September 22, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● Teton Gravity Research: Magic Hour - September 22, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● Giveon - September 21, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● Grace Jones - September 21, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● Heilung - September 20, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● Julian Lage - September 20, 2022 - Neumos
● Eckhart Tolle - September 19, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● Claudia Oshry - September 18, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● Pavement - September 17, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● PJ Morton - September 17, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● The Avalanches - September 17-18, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● Stella Donnelly - September 17, 2022 - Madame Lou's
● An Evening with Marlee Matlin - September 16, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● Interpol + Spoon - September 16, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● Tom Papa - September 16, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● Sabaton - September 15, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● Oteil & Friends - September 14, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● RuPaul's Drag Race - September 14, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● Celebrating Billy Joel - September 13, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● The Shins - September 13, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● Cigarettes After Sex - September 12, 2022 - Showbox SoDo
● STG Dance For PD® at PNB Fall 2022 Session - September 12 to November 28, 2022 - Francia Russell Center
● Sweet Dreams, The Music of Patsy Cline - September 10 - 11, 2022 - The Triple Door
● Zakir Khan - September 10, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● Lupita D'Alessio y María José - September 9, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● Joe Pera - September 09, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● Dirty Honey - September 8, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● Sebastián Yatra - September 7, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● Kany Garcia - September 2, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● The Get Up Kids - September 1, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● Shellac - August 31, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● The Pretty Reckless - August 31, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● The Dear Hunter - August 28, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● Robert Plant & Alison Krauss - August 28, 2022 - Marymoor Amphitheatre
● Hanson - August 27, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● Sabrina Claudio - August 26, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● The Score / Dreamers - August 26, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● THING - August 26-28, 2022 - Fort Worden
● Let's Not Meet - August 25, 2022 - The Triple Door
● Polyphia - August 24, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● Bruce Hornsby & The Noisemakers - August 23, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● KARD - August 22, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● Crash Test Dummies - August 20, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● The Regrettes - August 18, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● Steve Earle & The Dukes - August 16, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● Amy Schumer - August 15, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● Amy Schumer - August 14, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
- **DANCE This Camp at Centrum** - August 14-21, 2022 - Fort Worden
- **Comedy Bang! Bang!** - August 13, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
- **Nimesh Patel** - August 13, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Amanda Seales** - August 12, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
- **Ladysmith Black Mambazo** - August 11, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
- **The Marías** - August 11, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
- **Comedy Bang! Bang!** - August 13, 2022 - Revolution Hall
- **My Morning Jacket** - August 11, 2022 - Marymoor Amphitheatre
- **STG AileyCamp Final Performance 2022** - August 10, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
- **BANKS** - August 7, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
- **Rick Beato** - August 06, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Little Feat** - August 6, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
- **Free Paramount Tour** - 1st Saturday of every month - The Paramount Theatre
- **Steve Hofstetter** - August 5, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Celeste Barber** - August 5, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
- **The Decemberists** - August 4, 2022 - Marymoor Amphitheatre
- **Rising Appalachia** - August 3, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
- **HAMILTON** - August 3 - September 11, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
- **Sharon Van Etten, Angel Olsen, and Julien Baker** - August 3, 2022 - Marymoor Amphitheatre
- **Rostam** - August 2, 2022 - Neumos
- **Christina P** - July 31, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Calum Scott** - July 30, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
- **STG + Starbucks Up Next: Summer 2022 Anya Flanagan & Osvaldo Ribas** - July 30, 2022 - Starbucks SODO Reserve Roastery
- **CAM** - July 29, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Zero** - July 28, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Burning Spear** - July 27, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
- **JACKSFILMS PRESENTS YIAY LIVE! LIVE** - July 27, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
- **War On The Catwalk** - July 26, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
- **BENISE – 20th ANNIVERSARY TOUR** - July 23, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
- **STG + Starbucks Up Next: Summer 2022 Samara Reign** - July 23, 2022 - Starbucks SODO Reserve Roastery
- **Frank Turner & The Sleeping Souls** - July 22, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
- **Pod Save America** - July 21, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
- **Sal Vulcano** - July 21, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
- **Tash Sultana** - July 19, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
- **Corinne Bailey Rae** - July 17, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
- **Tim Heidecker** - July 17, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
- **S. Carey** - July 16, 2022 - Barboza
- **STG + Starbucks Up Next: Summer 2022 Zoser** - July 16, 2022 - Starbucks SODO Reserve Roastery
- **Free Neptune Tour** - 3rd Saturday of every month - The Neptune Theatre
- **24th Annual DANCE This** - July 15, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
- **Fleet Foxes - Marymoor** - July 15, 2022 - Marymoor Amphitheatre
- **24th Annual DANCE This Student Matinee** - July 15, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
- **Motion City Soundtrack** - July 14, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Jesse Colin Young** - July 13, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
- **HADESTOWN** - July 12 - 17, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
- **STG Dance For PD® at PNB Summer Session** - June 6, 2021 - Francia Russell Center
- **Khruangbin** - July 10, 2022 - Marymoor Amphitheatre
- **Kraftwerk 3-D** - July 9th, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
- **Ron Funches** - July 9, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
- **STG + Starbucks Up Next: Summer 2022 Priyal Sahai** - July 9, 2022 - Starbucks SODO Reserve Roastery
- **Free Moore Tour** - 2nd Saturday of every month - The Moore Theatre
- **Chase Atlantic** - July 8, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
- **Gera MX** - July 8, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Dance For PD® Virtual Class** - September 3, 2021 - Online
- **Poliça** - July 7, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
- **STG Dance for PD® at Garfield Community Center Summer Session** - July 7 - August 25, 2022 - Garfield Community Center
- **Femi Kuti** - July 6, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Broadway Inclusion Program at Northshore Wranglers** - Wednesdays May 18 - August 10, 2022 - Northshore Wranglers
- **Flight Facilities** - July 5, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Adekunle Gold** - July 4, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Broadway Inclusion Program** - Mondays October 25, 2021 - August 8, 2022 - Online
STG AileyCamp 2022 - June 29, 2022 - August 11, 2022 - Beach Park Event Center

"Weird Al" Yankovic - June 28 & 29, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
Aldous Harding - June 28, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
My Dad Wrote a Porno - June 26, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
Cedric The Entertainer - June 25, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
Mary Chapin Carpenter - June 25, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
Fleet Foxes - Moore Theatre - June 23, 2022 - The Moore Theatre

#IMOMSOHARD: The Getaway Tour - June 18, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
The Dollop - June 17, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
Bright Eyes - June 17, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
ELEVATE - June 16, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
Fantastic Negrito - June 15, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
Ludovico Einaudi - June 15, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
Yann Tiersen - June 12, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
Son Volt - June 12, 2022 - Neumos
Doughboys - June 11, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
Brändi Carlile - June 11, 2022 - Gorge Amphitheatre
Hannah Gadsby - June 11, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
Hayden James - June 10, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
Ólafur Arnalds - June 9, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
PRETTY WOMAN - June 7 - 12, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
Professor Brian Cox - June 7, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
STG Dance For PD® at PNB Summer Session - June 6, 2021 - Francia Russell Center
Calexico - June 5, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
Tori Amos - June 5, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
Leanne Morgan - June 4, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
Game Grumps Live! - June 3, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
Purity Ring - June 3 & 4, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
Violent Femmes - June 3 & 4, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
Joe Jackson - June 2, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
Bob Dylan - June 1 - 2, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
The Pineapple Thief - Wednesday, June 1, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
Belle & Sebastian - May 31, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
Starset - May 31, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
Massive Monkees Day - May 29, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
Gary Gulman - May 28, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
Snoh Aalegra - May 28, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
Mariachi Vargas de Tecaliitlán - May 27, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
Foy Vance - Thursday, May 26, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
Rupi Kaur - May 25, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
Bastille - May 24, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
Oh Wonder - May 23, 2022 - Showbox SoDo
OMD - May 21, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
Sebastian Maniscalco - May 21, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
David Bromberg Quintet - May 20, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
Kurt Vile & The Violators - May 20, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
An Evening with Steve Hackett - May 19th, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
Bauhaus - May 19, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
Durand Jones and The Indications - May 19, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
Neil deGrasse Tyson - Portland - May 18, 2022 - Arlene Schnitzer Concert Hall
Celtic Woman - May 18, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
Broadway Inclusion Program at Northshore Wranglers - Wednesdays May 18 - August 10, 2022 - Northshore Wranglers
Andrew Huberman - May 17, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
Henry Rollins - May 17, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
Neil deGrasse Tyson - Seattle - May 17, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
True Crime Obsessed - May 15, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
nothing,nowhere. - May 14, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
Daniel Habif - May 13, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
Sigur Rós - May 13-14, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
Nigel Ng - May 13, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
Mat Kearney - May 12, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
Daryl Hall - May 12, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
Son Lux - Tuesday, May 10, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
Christone "Kingfish" Ingram - May 9, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
Hrishikesh Hirway and Jenny Owen Youngs - May 8, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
The Mountain Goats - May 8, 2022 - The Showbox
Mastodon & Opeth - May 8, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
Jens Lekman - May 7, 2022 - Neumos
● Seattle Rock Orchestra performs The Beatles' Sgt. Pepper's Lonely Hearts Club Band - May 7 & 8, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● DOORS - May 7, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● July Talk - May 5, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● Dorrance Dance - May 5, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● St. Paul And The Broken Bones - May 2-3, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● Big Thief - May 2, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● Jerry Cantrell - May 2, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● Welcome to Night Vale - May 1, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● The Music of Cream - April 30, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● FEIST - April 30 & May 1, 2022 - Backstage @ The Paramount
● Thao - April 29, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● Bishop Blanchet High School's The Drowsy Chaperone - April 29 - May 1, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● International Dance Day Celebration - April 29, 2022 - Beach Park Event Center
● FUZZ - April 28, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● Kip Moore - April 28, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● AileyCamp Leadership Group 2021 - 2022 - November 17, 2021; February 23, 2022; and April 27, 2022 - Online
● Chelsea Cutler - April 26, 2022 - Showbox SoDo
● Lauren Sanderson - April 26, 2022 - The Vera Project
● Destroyer - April 23, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● Buddy Guy - April 22, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● Car Seat Headrest - April 22, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● La Santa Cecilia - April 22, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● James Arthur - April 21, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● The Music of Jóhann Jóhannsson Performed by American Contemporary Music Ensemble - April 21, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● Pablo Vittar - April 20, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● Snail Mail - April 20, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● Rina Sawayama - April 19, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● Kyle - April 18, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● The Magnetic Fields - April 18, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● Syncopated Ladies Virtual Student Matinee - April 18 - May 6, 2022 - Online
● LP - April 16, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● Cavetown - April 16, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● Kanan Gill - April 15, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● SIFF Opening Night Gala - April 14, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● Travis - CANCELLED - April 12, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● Black Midi - April 11, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● Lindsey Buckingham - April 10, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● The Infamous Stringdusters - April 9, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● BEAUTIFUL - THE CAROLE KING MUSICAL - April 8 - 9, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● Conan Gray - April 8-9, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● The Greatest Generation - April 8, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● Guerra de Chistes - April 7, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● An Evening with Spiritualized - April 7, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● Neil deGrasse Tyson - Minneapolis - April 7, 2022 - State Theatre
● STG Dance for PD® at Garfield Community Center Spring Session - April 7, 2022 - June 2, 2022 - Garfield Community Center
● Sarah Jarosz - April 6, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● Ashe - April 5, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● Big Band of Brothers - CANCELLED - April 5, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● Silent Movie Mondays: The Ancient Law / Das Alte Gesetz (1923) - April 4, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● Beach House - April 3, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● Bernadette Peters - April 2, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● Russell Howard - April 2, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● Girls Gotta Eat - April 1, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● Lucki - April 1, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● Wallows - April 1, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● Achievement Hunter Live - March 31, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● Gary Numan - March 31, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● Keb’ Mo’ - March 29, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● STG Dance For PD® at PNB Spring Session - March 28, 2022 - Francia Russell Center
● Kenny Wayne Shepherd Band - March 27, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● Zakir Hussain - Triveni Trio with Kala Ramnath and Jayanthi Kumaresh - March 26, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● Alvin Ailey American Dance Theater - March 26 & 27, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● 21st Annual More Music @ The Moore - March 25, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● Kyle Kinane - March 25, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● More Music @ The Moore Student Matinee - March 25, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● Clairo - March 23, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● Everything is Terrible! - March 21, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● Trixie and Katya Live! March 2022 - March 20, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● dodie - March 19, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● Pigeons Playing Ping Pong - March 19-20, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood Live! - March 19, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● Chris Distefano - March 18, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● Starbucks 25th Annual Hot Java Cool Jazz - March 18, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● Hombres G - March 17, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● Nick Cave & Warren Ellis - March 17, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● Bahamas - March 15-16, 2022 - Neumos
● LETTERKENNY LIVE! - March 16, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● Andy Shauf - March 15, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● Trevor Wallace - March 13, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● Todrick Hall - March 12, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● Melodic Caring Project Raise A Record Gala - March 12, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● DragonForce - March 11, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● Nate Bargatze - March 11 & 13, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● José González - March 9-10, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● Mitski - March 9-10, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● THE BAND’S VISIT - March 8 - 13, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● Maxo Kream - March 6, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
● An Evening with Bruce Dickinson - March 6, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● Disney Princess: The Concert - March 6, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
● DANCE This Spring Workshop - March 5-6, 2022 - All That Dance
• Black Violin - March 4, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
• Fortune Feimster - March 4, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
• Louis Tomlinson World Tour - March 3, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
• Jason Isbell and The 400 Unit - March 2, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
• The Microphones - February 28, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
• Robert Glasper - February 27, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
• Mayday Parade - February 26, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
• Hiss Golden Messenger - February 25, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
• NADD POD - February 25, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
• Joshua Radin - Thursday, February 24, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
• Watchhouse - February 24, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
• The People’s Theatre Talks - February 24, 2022 - Online
• Nate Smith + KINFOLK - February 23, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
• Manchester Orchestra - February 23, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
• Rick Wakeman - February 22, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
• Matute - February 17, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
• Kronos Quartet - February 13, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
• Fab Four - The Ultimate Beatles Tribute - February 12, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
• Leftover Salmon - February 12, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
• Brian Regan - February 12, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
• Paul Reiser - February 11, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
• A.I.M by Kyle Abraham - An Untitled Love - February 10, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
• Jazz at Lincoln Center Orchestra with Wynton Marsalis - February 10, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
• Slash - February 9, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
• Roosevelt Choir School Residency - February 8 - March 31, 2022 - Roosevelt High School
• Marina - February 7, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
Shinedown - February 7, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
A.I.M by Kyle Abraham Residency Workshop - February 7-8, 2022 - On the Boards
Earl Sweatshirt & Action Bronson - February 5, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
Goose - Saturday, February 05, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
Mike Birbiglia - February 5-6, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
And That's Why We Drink - February 4, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
Tig Notaro (Portland) - February 3, 2022 - Arlene Schnitzer Concert Hall
Chelsea Handler - February 2-3, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
Goth Babe - February 2-3, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
Tig Notaro - February 2, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
Armchair Expert - February 1, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
Avatar - January 31, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
Giggly Squad - January 30, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
Amy Sedaris - January 29, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
STG AileyCamp Winter Workshop 2022 - January 29, 2022 - Beach Park Event Center
I Don't Know How But They Found Me - January 26, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
ANASTASIA - January 25 - 30, 2022 - The Paramount Theatre
The Motet - January 22, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
Ronny Chieng - January 22, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
Anjelah Johnson - January 21, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
The Minimalists - Thursday, January 20, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
Yacht Rock Revue - January 15, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
Taylor Tomlinson - January 15, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
Maz Jobrani - January 14, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
David Spade - January 13, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
Punch Brothers - January 12, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
STG Dance For PD® at PNB Winter Session - January 10, 2022 - Francia Russell Center
Commanding Space Virtual Student Matinee - January 10 - February 18 - Online
Brett Dennen - Sunday, January 09, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre
Andrew Schulz - January 8, 2022 - The Moore Theatre
● **Steve-O: The Bucket List Tour** - Friday, January 07, 2022 - The Neptune Theatre

● **STG Dance for PD® at Garfield Community Center Winter Session** - Jan 6-Mar 3, 2022 - Garfield Community Center

● **Allen Stone** - December 31, 2021 - The Moore Theatre

● **Polyrhythmics** - Friday, December 31, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre

● **Patton Oswalt** - December 31, 2021 - Marion Oliver McCaw Hall

● **MY FAIR LADY** - December 28, 2021 - The Paramount Theatre

● **Straight No Chaser** - December 27, 2021 - The Moore Theatre

● **Bruce Cockburn** - Sunday, December 19, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre

● **Mystery Science Theater 3000** - December 18, 2021 - The Moore Theatre

● **Todd Barry** - December 18, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre

● **Milky Chance** - December 16, 2021 - The Moore Theatre

● **Small Town Murder** - December 16 & 17, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre

● **Jim Gaffigan** - December 15 - 19, 2021 - The Paramount Theatre

● **Courtney Barnett** - December 14, 2021 - The Paramount Theatre

● **Mariachi Sol de Mexico** - December 14, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre

● **Silent Movie Mondays: Santa Silents (1905 - 1925)** - December 13, 2021 - The Paramount Theatre

● **Nirvana - Live at the Paramount 30th Anniversary Screening** - December 12, 2021 - The Paramount Theatre

● **Last Podcast on the Left** - December 11, 2021 - The Paramount Theatre

● **Ronny Chieng** - December 11, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre

● **Free Moore Tour** - 2nd Saturday of every month - The Moore Theatre

● **Black Pumas** - December 10, 2021 - The Paramount Theatre

● **Dina Martina Christmas Show** - December 10-11, 2021 - The Moore Theatre

● **The New Pornographers** - December 9 - 10, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre

● **Roosevelt** - December 8, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre

● **Bela Fleck & Friends** - December 8, 2021 - The Paramount Theatre

● **Mat and Savanna Shaw** - Monday, December 06, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre

● **Silent Movie Mondays: Aelita: Queen of Mars (1924)** - December 6, 2021 - The Paramount Theatre

● **Sofia Niño de Rivera** - December 5, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre

● **Dos más dos** - December 4, 2021 - The Moore Theatre

● **Thundercat** - December 4, 2021 - The Paramount Theatre
• Whitney Cummings - December 4, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
• My Name Is Not Mom - December 3, 2021 - The Moore Theatre
• STG + Starbucks Up Next: Winter 2021 Series - December 3-17, 2021 - Starbucks SODO Reserve
• Smokey Robinson - CANCELLED - - The Paramount Theatre
• Marc Broussard - December 2, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
• A John Waters Christmas - December 1, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
• Trey Kennedy - December 1, 2021 - The Moore Theatre
• O Christmas Tea: A British Comedy - Tuesday, November 30, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
• The Hip Hop Nutcracker featuring Kurtis Blow, Virtual Student Matinee - November 29 - December 17, 2021 - Online
• beabadoobee - November 27, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
• Alton Brown Live: Beyond The Eats - November 27, 2021 - The Paramount Theatre
• Seattle’s Tribute to The Last Waltz - Friday, November 26, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
• Marshall Law Band - November 24, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
• Madison Beer - November 22, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
• LEONID & FRIENDS - November 21, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
• Nurse Blake - November 21, 2021 - The Moore Theatre
• JPEGMAFIA - Saturday, November 20, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
• A SMASH Benefit: Songs of Hope LIVE - November 20th, 2021 - The Moore Theatre
• Free Neptune Tour - 3rd Saturday of every month - The Neptune Theatre
• An Evening with Cowboy Junkies - November 19, 2021 - The Moore Theatre
• La Luz - November 19, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
• STG Dance for PD® at Garfield Community Center Fall Session - Nov 18-Dec 16, 2021 - Garfield Community Center
• The Record Company - November 17, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
• Red Sky Performance - November 17, 2021 - The Moore Theatre
• AileyCamp Leadership Group 2021 - 2022 - November 17, 2021; February 23, 2022; and April 27, 2022 - Online
• The Neptune Centennial - November 16, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
• MEAN GIRLS - November 16 - 21, 2021 - The Paramount Theatre
• Dry Cleaning - November 14, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
• Marisela - November 14, 2021 - The Moore Theatre
• Perfume Genius - November 13, 2021 - The Showbox
• Daniel Sloss - November 13, 2021 - The Moore Theatre
• Hasan Minhaj - November 13, 2021 - Marion Oliver McCaw Hall
• Lucero - November 12, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
• JJ Grey & Mofro - November 12, 2021 - The Moore Theatre
• Hasan Minhaj - November 12, 2021 - The Paramount Theatre
• The Midnight - November 11, 2021 - The Moore Theatre
• Cory and The Wongnotes - November 10, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
• Julien Baker - November 10, 2021 - The Moore Theatre
• Dar Williams - November 9, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
• Band of Horses - November 8, 2021 - The Paramount Theatre
• Jack Harlow - November 6, 2021 - Showbox SoDo
• Candlebox - November 6, 2021 - The Paramount Theatre
• wellRED - November 06, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
• An Evening with Candlebox (Acoustic) - November 5, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
• DEMETRI MARTIN: I FEEL FUNNY TOUR - November 5, 2021 - The Paramount Theatre
• Chris Fleming - November 4, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
• Intocable - November 4, 2021 - The Moore Theatre
• Yves Tumor - November 3, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
• Hamilton Leithauser and Kevin Morby - November 3, 2021 - The Moore Theatre
• Dr. Dog - November 1 & 2, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
• Soccer Mommy - October 31, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
• Dan Deacon - October 30, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
• Boy Pablo - October 29, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
• Waterparks - October 28, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
• Broadway Inclusion Program - October 25 2021 - August 8, 2022 - Online
• Vir Das - Saturday, October 23, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
• Jungle - October 22, 2021 - The Paramount Theatre
• The Wood Brothers - October 22, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
• Tim Dillon - October 22, 2021 - The Moore Theatre
• Night of the Living Drag - October 21, 2021 - The Paramount Theatre
• The Jayhawks - October 21, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
• Yo La Tengo - October 20, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
- John Hiatt & The Jerry Douglas Band - October 19, 2021 - The Moore Theatre
- Manual Cinema's Leonardo & Sam Virtual Student Matinee - October 18 - November 5, 2021 - Online
- Seattle Rock Orchestra performs Pink Floyd: The Dark Side of the Moon - October 16, 2021 - The Moore Theatre
- The Dead Daisies - October 15, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
- Tom Segura - October 15 - 17, 2021 - The Paramount Theatre
- Lawrence - October 14, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
- In This Moment + Black Veil Brides - October 14, 2021 - The Paramount Theatre
- Ann Wilson of Heart - Monday, October 11, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
- Mägo de Oz - Tuesday, October 12, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
-Wilco - Ode to Joy Tour - October 12 & 13, 2021 - The Paramount Theatre
- Jacqueline Novak - Get on Your Knees - October 9, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
- The Front Bottoms - October 8, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
- Andrew McMahon in the Wilderness - October 7, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
- Bianca Del Rio - October 6, 2021 - The Moore Theatre
- JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR - October 5 - 10, 2021 - The Paramount Theatre
- Miyavi - October 4, 2021 - Neumos
- Shakey Graves - October 4, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
- Free Paramount Tour - 1st Saturday of every month - The Paramount Theatre
- Lucy Dacus - October 2, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
- Whitney - Friday, October 1, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
- Tennis - October 1, 2021 - The Moore Theatre
- My Morning Jacket - October 1 & 2, 2021 - The Paramount Theatre
- Julian Lage - September 29, 2021 - Neumos
- WizKid - Tuesday, September 28, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
- Japanese Breakfast - September 25-27, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
- Rob Bell - September 25, 2021 - The Moore Theatre
- Juanes - September 24, 2021 - The Moore Theatre
- Iliza - September 24, 2021 - The Paramount Theatre
● **Teton Gravity Research: Stoke the Fire** - Friday, September 24, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Stephen Lynch** - September 23, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Randy Rainbow** - September 23, 2021 - The Paramount Theatre
● **James Blake** - September 22, 2021 - The Paramount Theatre
● **Marc Maron** - Wednesday, September 22, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Jukebox the Ghost** - September 21, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Herbie Hancock** - September 21, 2021 - The Paramount Theatre
● **City and Colour** - September 20, 2021 - The Paramount Theatre
● **Tomo Nakayama** - September 18, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Nikki Glaser** - September 18, 2021 - The Moore Theatre
● **Knockout de Risas** - September 17, 2021 - The Moore Theatre
● **Becky Robinson** - Friday, September 17, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Waxahatchee** - September 16, 2021 - The Moore Theatre
● **LP** - POSTPONED - - The Paramount Theatre
● **Mon Laferte** - Tuesday and Wednesday, September 14 and 15, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Eckhart Tolle** - RESCHEDULED - - The Paramount Theatre
● **New Found Glory** - September 13, 2021 - Showbox SoDo
● **STG Dance For PD® at PNB Fall Session** - September 13, 2021 - Francia Russell Center
● **Circles Around The Sun** - September 11, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
● **The Monkees Farewell Tour with Michael Nesmith & Micky Dolenz** - September 11, 20221 - The Moore Theatre
● **Bikini Kill** - CANCELLED - - The Paramount Theatre
● **Tame Impala** - September 10, 2021 - Gorge Amphitheatre
● **Sweet Dreams, The Music of Patsy Cline** - September 10, 2021 - The Moore Theatre
● **Borealis at The Paramount** - September 10, 2021 - The Paramount Theatre
● **The Allman Betts Band** - CANCELLED - - The Neptune Theatre
● **Jimmie Allen** - CANCELLED - September 7, 2021 - The Moore Theatre
● **Massive Monkees Day** - September 5th, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Squeeze** - September 4, 2021 - The Moore Theatre
● **Shannon and the Clams** - September 3, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Dance For PD® Virtual Class** - September 3, 2021 - Online
● **Shellac** - CANCELLED - September 1, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Rickie Lee Jones** - Tuesday, August 31, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
● Gogol Bordello - August 28, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
● Mt. Joy Fall Tour 2021 - August 28, 2021 - The Moore Theatre
● Franco Escamilla - August 27, 2021 - The Paramount Theatre
● Violet Chachki's "A Lot More Me" - August 27, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
● THING - CANCELLED - - Fort Worden
● AIN'T TOO PROUD - CANCELLED - - The Paramount Theatre
● Black Pumas - POSTPONED - - The Paramount Theatre
● John Hiatt & The Jerry Douglas Band - POSTPONED - - The Moore Theatre
● DANCE This! Virtual Performance - August 13, 2021 - Online
● Pop-Up Mini Golf at the Paramount Theatre - August 12 - 15 - The Paramount Theatre
● Tiny Meat Gang - CANCELLED - - The Moore Theatre
● Tune-Yards - August 7, 2021 - The Neptune Theatre
● Palaye Royale - POSTPONED - - The Neptune Theatre
● Joe Russo's Almost Dead - CANCELLED - - The Paramount Theatre
● The Decemberists - CANCELLED - - The Paramount Theatre
● Up Next: Summer 2021 Series - July 24 - August 28, 2021 - Starbucks SODO Reserve
● The Masked Singer Live - CANCELLED - - The Paramount Theatre
● Jason Isbell and The 400 Unit - POSTPONED - - The Paramount Theatre
● IRC Residency - July 12, 2021 - Cascade View Elementary
● Girls Gotta Eat - POSTPONED - - The Moore Theatre
● More Music Songwriters Sessions 2021 - July 7, 2021 - Online
● STG Virtual AileyCamp 2021 - July 7 - August 4, 2021 - Online
● Pop-Up Donor Center with Bloodworks Northwest at The Paramount - July 6 - 9, 2021 - The Paramount Theatre
● Brit Floyd - POSTPONED - - The Paramount Theatre
● And That's Why We Drink - POSTPONED - - The Neptune Theatre
● ELEVATE - June 16, 2021 - Online
● An Evening with They Might Be Giants - POSTPONED - - The Neptune Theatre
● Manual Cinema - Frankenstein - CANCELLED - - The Moore Theatre
● Ronny Chieng - POSTPONED - - The Neptune Theatre
● Daniel Habif - POSTPONED - - The Moore Theatre
● STG's Community Advisory Group Meeting - Various Dates - Online
● Brian Culbertson - CANCELLED - - The Moore Theatre
● Kyle Abraham's A.I.M - An Untitled Love - POSTPONED - The Moore Theatre
● Dan + Claudia Zanes: Sensory-Friendly Streamed Concert - May 24 - June 4, 2021 - Online
● Zoë Keating - CANCELLED - The Neptune Theatre
● Chris Distefano - POSTPONED - The Neptune Theatre
● The Music of Jóhann Jóhannsson Performed by American Contemporary Music Ensemble - POSTPONED - The Moore Theatre
● Purity Ring - POSTPONED - The Neptune Theatre
● Celtic Woman - CANCELLED - The Moore Theatre
● Russell Howard - POSTPONED - The Neptune Theatre
● Milky Chance - POSTPONED - The Moore Theatre
● DANCE This: Pop-Up Workshops - May 8, 2021 - Online
● Seattle Rock Orchestra Performs Sgt. Pepper’s Lonely Hearts Club Band - POSTPONED - The Moore Theatre
● Adam Ant: Friend or Foe - POSTPONED - The Paramount Theatre
● Louis Tomlinson World Tour 2021 - POSTPONED - The Paramount Theatre
● Pop-Up Donor Center with Bloodworks Northwest at The Paramount - May 3, 2021 - The Paramount Theatre
● Dead Can Dance - POSTPONED - The Paramount Theatre
● Fortune Feimster - POSTPONED - The Neptune Theatre
● Tune-Yards: Party In A Can - Streaming Show! - April 28, 2021 - Online
● Melodic Caring Project - Raise A Record Gala - April 24, 2021 - Online
● Stephen Malkmus - CANCELLED - The Showbox
● The Decemberists 20th Anniversary Celebration - Streaming Show! - April 11, 2021 - Online
● Blind Pilot Live From Astoria - Streaming Show! - April 8, 2021 - Online
● A Thousand Thoughts with Kronos Quartet - POSTPONED - The Moore Theatre
● Lauren Sanderson - CANCELLED - The Vera Project
● NoMBe - POSTPONED - The Crocodile
● Tennis - POSTPONED - The Neptune Theatre
● Silent Movie Mondays Virtual Series: Comedy Classics CineClub - March 29, 2021 - Online
● Black Violin - Impossible Tour Virtual Student Matinee - March 29 - May 7, 2021 - Online
● DANCE This: Virtual Spring Workshop - March 27, 2021 - Online
- Buddy Guy - POSTPONED - - The Moore Theatre
- Dance Theatre of Harlem - POSTPONED - - The Paramount Theatre
- Achievement Hunter Live - CANCELLED - - The Moore Theatre
- Zakir Hussain - Masters of Percussion - POSTPONED - - The Moore Theatre
- Silent Movie Mondays: The Red Kimona (1926) - CANCELLED - - The Paramount Theatre
- Black Violin - POSTPONED - - The Paramount Theatre
- The Monkees - POSTPONED - - The Moore Theatre
- Zucchero - POSTPONED - - The Neptune Theatre
- Kenny Wayne Shepherd Band - POSTPONED - - The Moore Theatre
- The Secret Sisters - POSTPONED - - The Neptune Theatre
- Silent Movie Mondays: Shorts (1906 - 1917) - CANCELLED - - The Paramount Theatre
- Silent Movie Sunday Special: The Ancient Law / Das Alte Gesetz (1923) - POSTPONED - - The Paramount Theatre
- Fab Four - The Ultimate Tribute - POSTPONED - - The Moore Theatre
- 20th Annual More Music @ The Moore - Virtual Celebration! - March 12, 2021 - Online
- Silent Movie Mondays: Shoes (1916) - CANCELLED - - The Paramount Theatre
- Pop-Up Donor Center with Bloodworks Northwest at The Moore - CANCELLED - - The Moore Theatre
- Broadway Inclusion Program Classes - Various Dates - Online
- Dorrance Dance - POSTPONED - - The Moore Theatre
- Pop-Up Donor Center with Bloodworks Northwest at The Paramount - February 22, 2021 - The Paramount Theatre
- Step Afrika! Student Matinee - February 22 - March 5, 2021 - Online
- Nickel Creek Presents Nickel Stream: A Livecreek Experience - February 21 & 28, 2021 - Online
- Welcome to Night Vale - CANCELLED - - The Neptune Theatre
- Small Town Murder - POSTPONED - - The Neptune Theatre
- Straight Up with Stassi Live - CANCELLED - - The Moore Theatre
- SWANS - CANCELLED - - The Neptune Theatre
- John Moreland - CANCELLED - - The Neptune Theatre
- AileyCamp Virtual Winter Workshop - January 30, 2021 - Online
- Fuzz - POSTPONED - - The Neptune Theatre
- Jim Gaffigan - POSTPONED - - The Paramount Theatre
- Chris Fleming - POSTPONED - - The Neptune Theatre
- AileyCamp Leadership Group Meeting - January 20 - June 16, 2021 - Online
- The Jayhawks - POSTPONED - - The Neptune Theatre
- Ohmme - POSTPONED - - Barboza
- Roosevelt Choir - Virtual School Residency - January 14 - April 1, 2021 - Online
- Launch - Virtual School Residency - January 13 - April 7, 2021 - Online
- Little Big Town - CANCELLED - - The Paramount Theatre
- The Office! A Musical Parody - CANCELLED - - The Neptune Theatre
- Robin Pecknold (of Fleet Foxes): A Very Lonely Solstice Livestream - December 21, 2020 - Online
- Moscow Ballet's Great Russian Nutcracker: Christmas Stream - December 19, 2020 - Online
- The Dollop with Dave Anthony and Gareth Reynolds - CANCELLED - - The Neptune Theatre
- Hot Tuna (Acoustic) - CANCELLED - - The Neptune Theatre
- Scott Silven - The Journey - Streaming Shows! - December 15 - 20, 2020 - Online
- ANASTASIA - POSTPONED - - The Paramount Theatre
- Splean - CANCELLED - - The Neptune Theatre
- Taylor Mac - Holiday Sauce... Pandemic! Streaming Show - December 12, 2020 - Online
- Manual Cinema's Christmas Carol - Streaming Shows! - December 11, 2020 - Online
- Parquet Courts - Streaming Show! - December 10, 2020 - Online
- David Bromberg Quintet - CANCELLED - - The Neptune Theatre
- IRVING BERLIN'S WHITE CHRISTMAS - CANCELLED - - The Paramount Theatre
- Lewis Black - CANCELLED - - The Moore Theatre
- Jazz at Lincoln Center Presents The Democracy! Suite Featuring the Jazz at Lincoln Center Orchestra Septet with Wynton Marsalis - Streaming Show! - December 4, 2020 - Online
- Mames Babegenush - Streaming Show! - December 3, 2020 - Online
- Mountain Man - Streaming Shows! - December 3, 2020 - Online
- Providence Pop-Up Donor Center with Bloodworks Northwest - December 3, 2020 - The Moore Theatre
- The Hip Hop Nutcracker featuring Kurtis Blow - Streaming Show! - December 2, 2020 - Online
- A John Waters Christmas - POSTPONED - - The Neptune Theatre
- Girls Gotta Eat - POSTPONED - - The Moore Theatre
- The Minimalists - CANCELLED - - The Neptune Theatre
- AileyCamp Leadership Group Meeting - November 18, 2020 - Online
- A Thousand Thoughts with Kronos Quartet - POSTPONED - - The Moore Theatre
- Taj Mahal - Livestream - November 17, 2020 - Online
- Baby Shark Live - CANCELLED - - The Paramount Theatre
- Global Party: Virtual Celebration - November 13, 2020 - Online
- The Tallest Man on Earth: Documentary and Live Q&A - November 12, 2020 - Online
- Pop-Up Donor Center with Bloodworks Northwest - November 9, 2020 - The Paramount Theatre
- Ólafur Arnalds - POSTPONED - - The Moore Theatre
- BLUE MAN GROUP - CANCELLED - - The Paramount Theatre
- The SteelDrivers - CANCELLED - - The Neptune Theatre
- Ahamefule Oluo - "Susan" - CANCELLED - - The Moore Theatre
- Eckhart Tolle - POSTPONED - - The Paramount Theatre
- Zakir Hussain and Kala Ramnath: Rhythm of Raga - CANCELLED - - The Moore Theatre
- Magic For Humans (at Home) with Justin Willman: Halloween Show - October 31, 2020 - Online
- An IMVU Halloween Club Night with Pabllo Vittar - October 31, 2020 - Online
- Caspar Babypants - CANCELLED - - The Neptune Theatre
- Tiny Meat Gang - POSTPONED - - The Moore Theatre
- Okkervil River - Rarities & Requests: Streaming Edition - October 29, 2020 - Online
- Black Violin - POSTPONED - - The Paramount Theatre
- Leslie Odom Jr. - CANCELLED - - The Neptune Theatre
- PUP - Streaming Show! - October 23, 2020 - Online
- And That’s Why We Drink - POSTPONED - - The Neptune Theatre
- Bikini Kill - POSTPONED - - The Paramount Theatre
- Masterchef Finalist Nick DiGiovanni: Live at Home - October 22, 2020 - Online
- Livestream Workshop: Horror Acting 101 - October 22, 2020 - Online
- Einstürzende Neubauten - CANCELLED - - The Neptune Theatre
- Hippo Campus: Dream Streams from First Avenue - October 15 & 22, 2020 - Online
- Achievement Hunter Live - POSTPONED - - The Moore Theatre
- Eluveitie - CANCELLED - - The Neptune Theatre
- Chris Distefano - POSTPONED - - The Neptune Theatre
- Future Islands - Streaming Show! - October 9, 2020 - Online
- The Jayhawks - Streaming Shows! - October 9 & November 29, 2020, January 10, 2021 - Online
- Wardruna - POSTPONED - - The Moore Theatre
- Faye Webster - Streaming Show! - October 6, 2020 - Online
- King Gizzard and The Lizard Wizard - POSTPONED - - The Moore Theatre
- Candlebox - POSTPONED - - The Paramount Theatre
- Jeanne Robertson - POSTPONED - - The Moore Theatre
- Yacht Rock Revue - Streaming Show! - October 2, 2020 - Online
- An Evening with Candlebox (Acoustic) - POSTPONED - - The Crocodile
- An Evening with They Might Be Giants - POSTPONED - - The Neptune Theatre
- Milky Chance - POSTPONED - - The Moore Theatre
- A Special Night at Red Rocks Livestream with Nathaniel Rateliff - September 30, 2020 - Online
- Buddy Guy - POSTPONED - - The Moore Theatre
- Dance with Life Program Classes - September 25, 2020 - Online
- Adam Ant: Friend or Foe - POSTPONED - - The Paramount Theatre
- STG Young Ambassadors Zoom Meeting - September 23, 2020 - Online
- John Lewis: Good Trouble - September 21, 2020 - Online
- Pop-Up Donor Center with Bloodworks Northwest at The Moore - September 21, 2020 - The Moore Theatre
- Pop-Up Donor Center with Bloodworks Northwest at The Neptune - September 20, 2020 - The Neptune Theatre
- Perfume Genius - Streaming Show! - September 19, 2020 - Online
- Josh Garrels & John Mark McMillan - CANCELLED - - The Moore Theatre
- Richard Thompson - Live from London - September 13, 27 & October 11, 2020 - Online
- Justin Willman - Streaming Show! - September 12, 2020 - Online
- Bernadette Peters - POSTPONED - - The Paramount Theatre
- Fortune Feimster - POSTPONED - - The Neptune Theatre
- Kevin Morby - Streaming Shows! - September 10, 17, 24 & October 1, 8, 16, 2020 - Online
- My Dad Wrote A Porno World Tour 2020 - CANCELLED - - The Moore Theatre
- Dan Mangan - CANCELLED - - Tractor Tavern
- La Santa Cecilia - POSTPONED - - The Neptune Theatre
- Kurt Vile + Cate Le Bon - CANCELLED - - The Neptune Theatre
- Seattle Rock Orchestra Performs The Beatles: Rubber Soul & Revolver - CANCELLED - - The Moore Theatre
- An Evening with Josh Ritter - CANCELLED - - Saint Mark’s Cathedral
- Anna Burch - CANCELLED - - Sunset Tavern
- CHICAGO - CANCELLED - - The Paramount Theatre
- Black Flag - CANCELLED - August 18, 2020 - The Neptune Theatre
- Best Coast - Streaming Show! - August 14, 2020 -
- John Hiatt & The Jerry Douglas Band - POSTPONED - - The Moore Theatre
- POLIÇA - CANCELLED - - The Neptune Theatre
- Dita Von Teese - CANCELLED - - The Paramount Theatre
- Deon Cole - POSTPONED - - The Moore Theatre
- Brent Faiyaz - CANCELLED - - The Neptune Theatre
- Tame Impala - POSTPONED - - Gorge Amphitheatre
- MEAN GIRLS - CANCELLED - - The Paramount Theatre
- Maks & Val Live: Motion Pictures featuring Peta & Jenna - CANCELLED - - The Paramount Theatre
- The Decemberists - POSTPONED - - The Paramount Theatre
- The Secret Sisters - POSTPONED - - The Neptune Theatre
- Frankie Valli and The Four Seasons - CANCELLED - - The Paramount Theatre
- Mt. Joy - Streaming Shows! - July 23 & August 6, 2020 - Online
- Melanie Martinez - CANCELLED - - Marymoor Amphitheatre
- Louis Tomlinson World Tour 2020 - POSTPONED - - The Paramount Theatre
- Jason Isbell and The 400 Unit - POSTPONED - - The Paramount Theatre
- The Masked Singer Live - POSTPONED - - The Paramount Theatre
- Welcome to Night Vale - POSTPONED - - The Neptune Theatre
- Silent Movie Mondays: Virtual Edition & Discussion - July 13, 2020 -
● Silent Movie Mondays: Blood and Sand (1922) - CANCELLED - - The Paramount Theatre
● Car Seat Headrest - CANCELLED - - The Paramount Theatre
● The Monkees - POSTPONED - - The Moore Theatre
● 22nd Annual DANCE This - JOIN US ONLINE! - -
● Joe Russo's Almost Dead - POSTPONED - - The Paramount Theatre
● Lucius - Streaming Shows! - July 9, 16, 23 & 30, 2020 - Online
● Silent Movie Mondays: A Woman of Affairs (1928) - CANCELLED - - The Paramount Theatre
● Brit Floyd - POSTPONED - - The Paramount Theatre
● Andy Shauf - June 30, 2020 - Online
● Silent Movie Mondays: Get Your Man (1927) - CANCELLED - - The Paramount Theatre
● Colin Jost - CANCELLED - - The Moore Theatre
● Lennon Stella - CANCELLED - - Showbox SoDo
● Stephen Malkmus - June 27, 2020 - The Showbox
● Hombres G - POSTPONED - - The Neptune Theatre
● Manual Cinema - Frankenstein - POSTPONED - - The Moore Theatre
● Neil deGrasse Tyson - Seattle - CANCELLED - - The Paramount Theatre
● Yemi Alade - CANCELLED - - The Neptune Theatre
● AWOLNATION: The Lightning Riders Tour with Andrew McMahon - CANCELLED - - The Paramount Theatre
● Neil deGrasse Tyson - Eugene - CANCELLED - - Hult Center
● San Cisco - CANCELLED - - Columbia City Theater
● Kraftwerk 3-D - CANCELLED - - The Moore Theatre
● Simple Plan & New Found Glory - POSTPONED - - Showbox SoDo
● Thao & The Get Down Stay Down - CANCELLED - - The Neptune Theatre
● The Jayhawks - POSTPONED - June 18, 2020 - The Neptune Theatre
● La Santa Cecilia - POSTPONED - - The Neptune Theatre
● ANASTASIA - POSTPONED - - The Paramount Theatre
● Pop-Up Donor Center with Bloodworks Northwest - June 15, 2020 - The Paramount Theatre
● SWANS - POSTPONED - - The Neptune Theatre
● Ohmme - POSTPONED - - Barboza
● The Naked and Famous - CANCELLED - - Neumos
● PVRIS - POSTPONED - - The Neptune Theatre
● Waxahatchee - Streaming Shows! - June 8, 2020 - Online
● Kenny Wayne Shepherd Band - POSTPONED - - The Moore Theatre
● RAC - CANCELLED - - The Neptune Theatre
● Brian Culbertson - POSTPONED - - The Moore Theatre
● Jim Gaffigan - POSTPONED - - The Paramount Theatre
● Small Town Murder - POSTPONED - - The Neptune Theatre
● Russell Brand - CANCELLED - - The Moore Theatre
● Penpals - Seattle - CANCELLED - - The Neptune Theatre
● Purity Ring - POSTPONED - - The Paramount Theatre
● Penpals - Portland - CANCELLED - - Aladdin Theater
● Fuzz - POSTPONED - - The Neptune Theatre
● David Bromberg Quintet - POSTPONED - - The Neptune Theatre
● Girls Gotta Eat - POSTPONED - - The Moore Theatre
● Hayley Williams - CANCELLED - - The Moore Theatre
● Mew - CANCELLED - - The Neptune Theatre
● NoMBe - POSTPONED - - The Crocodile
● Samantha Fish - CANCELLED - - The Neptune Theatre
● MAX - CANCELLED - - The Neptune Theatre
● Kevin James - CANCELLED - - The Moore Theatre
● Tinashe - CANCELLED - - The Neptune Theatre
● Glass Cannon Live! - CANCELLED - - The Neptune Theatre
● Real Estate - CANCELLED - - The Neptune Theatre
● Dave Rubin - CANCELLED - - The Neptune Theatre
● THE BOOK OF MORMON - CANCELLED - - The Paramount Theatre
● Jason Bonham's Led Zeppelin Evening - POSTPONED - - The Moore Theatre
● Watkins Family Hour - CANCELLED - - The Neptune Theatre
● Bill Nye 2020! - CANCELLED - - The Moore Theatre
● Eckhart Tolle - POSTPONED - - The Paramount Theatre
● M. Ward - CANCELLED - - The Neptune Theatre
● Celtic Woman - POSTPONED - - The Paramount Theatre
● Citizen Cope - CANCELLED - - The Moore Theatre
● Waxahatchee - POSTPONED - - The Neptune Theatre
● Russell Howard - Respite - POSTPONED - - The Neptune Theatre
● Straight Up with Stassi Live - POSTPONED - - The Moore Theatre
● John Moreland - POSTPONED - - The Neptune Theatre
● LP - POSTPONED - - The Neptune Theatre
● Arca - CANCELLED - - The Neptune Theatre
● In This Moment - POSTPONED - - The Paramount Theatre
● Adam Ant: Friend or Foe - POSTPONED - - The Paramount Theatre
● Seattle Rock Orchestra Performs The Beatles: Rubber Soul & Revolver - POSTPONED - - The Moore Theatre
● Black Violin - POSTPONED - - The Paramount Theatre
● Daniel Lanois & Heavy Sun - CANCELLED - - The Neptune Theatre
● Dorrance Dance - POSTPONED - - The Moore Theatre
● Mo Gilligan - CANCELLED - - The Neptune Theatre
● Mandy Moore - CANCELLED - - The Paramount Theatre
● Jens Lekman - Seattle - CANCELLED - - Neumos
● Little Dragon - CANCELLED - - The Showbox
● Dead Can Dance - POSTPONED - - The Paramount Theatre
● Caspar Babypants - POSTPONED - May 2, 2020 - The Neptune Theatre
● The Secret Sisters - POSTPONED - - The Neptune Theatre
● CHEVY METAL (and some Seattle friends) Featuring Taylor Hawkins of Foo Fighters - CANCELLED - - The Neptune Theatre
● Kurt Vile + Cate Le Bon - POSTPONED - - The Neptune Theatre
● Disney Dance Upon A Dream with Mackenzie Ziegler - CANCELLED - - The Paramount Theatre
● BENEE - CANCELLED - April 28, 2020 - The Neptune Theatre
● Splean - POSTPONED - - The Paramount Theatre
● An Evening with Josh Ritter - POSTPONED - - Saint Mark's Cathedral
● DOORS: Opening Doors to the Arts - VIRTUAL AUCTION! - April 24 - May 2, 2020 -
● Milky Chance - POSTPONED - - The Moore Theatre
● A Thousand Thoughts with Kronos Quartet - POSTPONED - - The Moore Theatre
● Mighty Oaks - CANCELLED - - The Crocodile
● Zucchero - POSTPONED - - The Neptune Theatre
● Oh Wonder - April 21, 2020 - Showbox SoDo
● Palaye Royale - POSTPONED - - The Neptune Theatre
● THE PLAY THAT GOES WRONG - CANCELLED - - The Paramount Theatre
● King Gizzard and The Lizard Wizard - POSTPONED - - The Moore Theatre
● Matt Corby - CANCELLED - - The Neptune Theatre
● Silent Movie Mondays: Get Your Man (1927) - POSTPONED - - The Paramount Theatre
● The Office! A Musical Parody - POSTPONED - - The Neptune Theatre
● POLIÇA - POSTPONED - - The Neptune Theatre
- Carly Rae Jepsen - CANCELLED - - The Moore Theatre
- The Minimalists - POSTPONED - - The Neptune Theatre
- (G)I-DLE - POSTPONED - - The Moore Theatre
- Dan Mangan - POSTPONED - - Tractor Tavern
- Silent Movie Mondays: Blood and Sand (1922) - POSTPONED - - The Paramount Theatre
- Ahamefule Oluo - "Susan" - POSTPONED - - The Paramount Theatre
- Andrew Santino - CANCELLED - - The Neptune Theatre
- Camilo Séptimo - CANCELLED - - The Crocodile
- Hot Tuna (Acoustic) - POSTPONED - - The Neptune Theatre
- Dave Hollis - CANCELLED - - The Neptune Theatre
- LETTERKENNY LIVE! - POSTPONED - - The Paramount Theatre
- Action Bronson - CANCELLED - - The Neptune Theatre
- Silent Movie Mondays: A Woman of Affairs (1928) - POSTPONED - - The Paramount Theatre
- Entre Nos - CANCELLED - - The Neptune Theatre
- An Evening with The Monkees - POSTPONED - - The Moore Theatre
- Andrea Gibson - POSTPONED - - The Neptune Theatre
- CHICAGO - POSTPONED - - The Paramount Theatre
- Ross Mathews - CANCELLED - - The Neptune Theatre
- Oteil Burbridge & Friends - CANCELLED - - The Neptune Theatre
- Tennis - POSTPONED - - The Neptune Theatre
- Baby Shark Live - POSTPONED - - The Paramount Theatre
- HammAli & Navai - CANCELLED - - The Neptune Theatre
- Ilana Glazer - Portland - CANCELLED - - Arlene Schnitzer Concert Hall
- Sasha Sloan - POSTPONED - - The Neptune Theatre
- TRIVENI with Zakir Hussain, Kala Ramnath, and Jayanthi Kumaresh - POSTPONED - - The Moore Theatre
- Lovett or Leave It: Live On Tour - CANCELLED - - The Moore Theatre
- The Dollop with Dave Anthony and Gareth Reynolds - POSTPONED - - The Neptune Theatre
- Ilana Glazer - Seattle - CANCELLED - - The Paramount Theatre
- Allen Stone - POSTPONED - - The Showbox
- MC Hotdog - CANCELLED - - The Neptune Theatre
- Melanie Martinez - POSTPONED - - The Paramount Theatre
- Silent Movie Mondays: The Ancient Law / Das Alte Gesetz (1923) - POSTPONED - - The Paramount Theatre
● Chris Fleming - POSTPONED - - The Neptune Theatre
● Peppa Pig’s Adventure! - CANCELLED - - The Paramount Theatre
● Lewis Black - POSTPONED - - The Moore Theatre
● Melodic Caring Project Gala Fundraiser & Auction - STREAMING ONLINE - March 21, 2020 - The Neptune Theatre
● Dan Deacon - POSTPONED - - The Neptune Theatre
● Deon Cole - POSTPONED - - The Moore Theatre
● Joe Bonamassa - CANCELLED - - The Paramount Theatre
● Achievement Hunter Live - CANCELLED - - The Moore Theatre
● Brent Faiyaz - POSTPONED - - The Neptune Theatre
● SAINt JHN - CANCELLED - - The Neptune Theatre
● Dervish - CANCELLED - - The Neptune Theatre
● Glennon Doyle: UNTAMED - CANCELLED - - The Moore Theatre
● Bikini Kill - POSTPONED - - The Paramount Theatre
● Natalie MacMaster - CANCELLED - - The Neptune Theatre
● Leslie Odom Jr. - POSTPONED - - The Neptune Theatre
● My Dad Wrote A Porno World Tour 2020 - POSTPONED - - The Moore Theatre
● And That’s Why We Drink - POSTPONED - - The Neptune Theatre
● Fab Four - The Ultimate Tribute - POSTPONED - - The Moore Theatre
● 19th Annual More Music @ The Moore - CANCELLED - - The Moore Theatre
● A Bowie Celebration - POSTPONED - - The Neptune Theatre
● Lauren Sanderson - POSTPONED - - Columbia City Theater
● Patti Smith - CANCELLED - - The Paramount Theatre
● Todd Barry - POSTPONED - - The Neptune Theatre
● The Lone Bellow - March 10, 2020 - The Neptune Theatre
● PUP - Seattle - March 9, 2020 - The Neptune Theatre
● Reuben and the Dark - March 8, 2020 - Sunset Tavern
● PUP - Tacoma - March 8, 2020 - Spanish Ballroom at McMenamins Elks Temple
● Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood! Neighbor Day - March 8, 2020 - The Paramount Theatre
● Doug Stanhope - March 7 & 8, 2020 - The Neptune Theatre
● The Bachelor Live - March 7, 2020 - The Paramount Theatre
● The Ballroom Thieves - March 6, 2020 - The Crocodile
● Ásgeir - March 6, 2020 - The Neptune Theatre
● Whose Live Anyway? - March 6, 2020 - The Moore Theatre
- **Eric Nam** - March 5, 2020 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Bill Frisell: HARMONY** - March 5, 2020 - The Moore Theatre
- **Saint Motel** - March 3, 2020 - The Showbox
- **Camille A. Brown & Dancers** - March 3, 2020 - The Moore Theatre
- **Scott Silven** - POSTPONED - The Ruins
- **Davido** - March 2, 2020 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Little Jesus & Los Wálters** - March 2, 2020 - Columbia City Theater
- **Echosmith** - March 1, 2020 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Yacht Rock Revue** - February 29, 2020 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Whindersson Nunes** - February 29, 2020 - The Moore Theatre
- **Joshua Radin & Friends** - February 28, 2020 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Tim and Eric** - February 28, 2020 - The Moore Theatre
- **John Cameron Mitchell** - February 27, 2020 - The Moore Theatre
- **moe.** - February 27, 2020 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Ladysmith Black Mambazo** - February 26, 2020 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Alter Bridge** - February 26, 2020 - The Moore Theatre
- **Andy Shauf** - February 25, 2020 - Neumos
- **Raphael Saadiq** - February 25, 2020 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Death Cab for Cutie** - February 24 - 26, 2020 - The Showbox
- **Sofia Niño de Rivera** - February 23, 2020 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Pigeons Playing Ping Pong** - February 22, 2020 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Murder By Death** - February 21, 2020 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Antibalas** - February 20, 2020 - The Neptune Theatre
- **The Actors' Gang - The New Colossus** - February 20 - 22, 2020 - The Moore Theatre
- **Led Zeppelin 2** - February 19, 2020 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Yola** - February 16, 2020 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Middleditch & Schwartz** - February 16, 2020 - The Moore Theatre
- **The Skeptics' Guide to the Universe** - February 15, 2020 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Pee-wee's Big Adventure 35th Anniversary Tour with Paul Reubens** - February 15, 2020 - The Moore Theatre
- **Dr. Dog** - February 14, 2020 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Dijon** - February 14, 2020 - The Vera Project
- **Dani Tirrell - Black Bois** - February 14, 2020 - The Moore Theatre
- **Noah Reid** - February 12, 2020 - Columbia City Theater
- **Pinegrove** - February 12, 2020 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Wolf Parade** - February 11, 2020 - The Showbox
● **The Marcus King Band** - February 11, 2020 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Bat For Lashes** - February 10, 2020 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Violent Femmes** - February 9, 2020 - The Moore Theatre
● **Gregory Porter** - February 8, 2020 - The Moore Theatre
● **Gary Gulman** - February 8, 2020 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Doughboys Podcast** - February 7, 2020 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Disney’s FROZEN** - February 7 - March 1, 2020 - The Paramount Theatre
● **Dweezil Zappa** - February 6, 2020 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Norm Macdonald** - February 6, 2020 - The Moore Theatre
● **Queensrÿche** - February 5, 2020 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Trixie Mattel 2020** - February 5, 2020 - The Moore Theatre
● **Sinead O’Connor** - February 4, 2020 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Smosh Live** - February 3, 2020 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Mike Gordon** - February 1, 2020 - The Showbox
● **Julia Sweeney: Older & Wider** - February 1, 2020 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Ben Lee** - January 31, 2020 - Sunset Tavern
● **The Choir of Man** - January 31, 2020 - The Moore Theatre
● **The New Pornographers** - January 30, 2020 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Jacques** - January 29, 2020 - The Moore Theatre
● **Radical Face** - January 29, 2020 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Motion City Soundtrack** - January 28, 2020 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Decisive Engagement: Thoughts and Words with Jocko Willink** - January 27, 2020 - The Moore Theatre
● **Dermot Kennedy** - January 26, 2020 - The Paramount Theatre
● **Bill Maher** - January 25, 2020 - The Paramount Theatre
● **Poppy** - January 25, 2020 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Kathleen Madigan: 8 O’Clock Happy Hour Tour** - January 25, 2020 - The Moore Theatre
● **Brett Dennen** - January 24, 2020 - The Neptune Theatre
● **The Lil Smokies** - January 23, 2020 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Rex Orange County** - January 21, 2020 - The Paramount Theatre
● **The Guilty Feminist with Deborah Frances-White** - January 20, 2020 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Dessa** - January 18, 2020 - The Crocodile
● **Mystery Science Theater 3000** - January 18, 2020 - The Moore Theatre
● **Patrick Watson** - January 18, 2020 - Neumos
● **Cold War Kids** - January 17 & 18, 2020 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Hello from the Magic Tavern** - January 16, 2020 - The Neptune Theatre
● Stuff You Should Know - January 16, 2020 - The Moore Theatre
● Shin Lim - January 15, 2020 - The Moore Theatre
● Nada Surf - January 14, 2020 - The Neptune Theatre
● Fiddler on the Roof - January 14 - 19, 2020 - The Paramount Theatre
● IDRER - January 13, 2020 - Barboza
● Patton Oswalt: I Love Everything - January 11, 2020 - The Paramount Theatre
● The Motet - December 31, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Summer: The Donna Summer Musical - December 31, 2019 - January 5, 2020 - The Paramount Theatre
● The Bell Ringer - December 22, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● Plaid - December 20, 2019 - The Crocodile
● Adam Trent's Holiday Magic - December 20, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Taylor Mac - Holiday Sauce - December 19 & 20, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● A.C.E. - December 18, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Doug Loves Movies - December 16, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Heather McMahan: The Farewell Tour - December 15, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Lola Kirke - December 13, 2019 - Sunset Tavern
● Watch What Crappens - December 13, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Brian Setzer Orchestra - CANCELLED - December 13 & 14, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● Ladytron - December 12, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Angel Olsen - December 11, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● From Indian Lakes - December 11, 2019 - Columbia City Theater
● Jay and Silent Bob Reboot Roadshow - December 9 & 10, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● SYML - December 8, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Conan Gray - December 7, 2019 - Showbox SoDo
● Andrew Schulz - December 7, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● The Aquadolls - December 6, 2019 - The Vera Project
● THE HARD NUT - December 6 - 15, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
- **U Up? Live** - December 6, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- **A John Waters Christmas** - December 5, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Jim Breuer** - December 4, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Mount Eerie** - December 3, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- **STOMP** - December 3 - 8, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
- **HANSON** - December 1, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Seattle Rock Orchestra Performs Led Zeppelin I & II** - November 30, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
- **Turnover + Men I Trust** - November 30, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Big Boi - Eugene** - November 29, 2019 - McDonald Theatre
- **Sasha Velour's Smoke & Mirrors** - November 29, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
- **Seattle's Tribute to The Last Waltz** - November 29, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- **So You Think You Can Dance Live! 2019** - November 26, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
- **Pete Davidson** - November 25, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
- **King Diamond** - November 25, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
- **An Evening with PETER SAGAL, Host of NPR's WAIT WAIT...DON'T TELL ME!** - November 24, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- **A SMASH Benefit Celebrating the Music of Neil Young** - November 24, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
- **Sleater-Kinney** - November 23 & 24, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
- **Felipe Esparza** - November 23, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Los Ángeles Azules** - November 22, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
- **Christina P.** - November 22, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Jesse Cook** - November 22, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
- **Absinthe Films: IsleOfSnow + EasyGiant Live Music Experience** - November 21, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Blue Note Records 80th Anniversary Tour** - November 21, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
- **Gloria Steinem** - November 21, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
- **Bianca Del Rio** - November 20, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
- **Jason Nash** - November 20, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Melanie Martinez** - POSTPONED - - The Paramount Theatre
- Jon Boogz and Lil Buck (MAI) - November 19, 2019 - Cornish Playhouse at Seattle Center
- The Cinematic Orchestra - November 18, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- Brittany Howard - November 18, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
- Jenny Slate - November 17, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- Drew Holcomb and The Neighbors - November 16, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- Ray LaMontagne - November 16 & 17, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
- The Hip Hop Nutcracker - November 16 & 17, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
- Big Freedia - November 15, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- Allen Stone's Karaoke Extravaganza - November 15 & 18, 2019 - The Triple Door
- Global Party - November 15, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
- Jim Jefferies - November 15, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
- Son Little - November 14, 2019 - The Crocodile
- United Way of King County Eat, Drink & Be Generous - November 14, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
- Craig Finn - November 13, 2019 - The Triple Door
- Penny & Sparrow - November 13, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- bea miller - November 12, 2019 - The Showbox
- Mary Lambert - November 11, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- Bruce Cockburn - November 10, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- Jason Mraz & Raining Jane - November 9 & 10, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
- Kip Moore - November 9, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- Derek Smalls - CANCELLED - - The Moore Theatre
- Crime Junkie - November 8, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- Jimmy O. Yang - November 7, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- Moscow Ballet's Great Russian Nutcracker - November 7 & 8, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
- Caifanes - November 6, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
- Tom Morello - November 6, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- Mott The Hoople '74 - CANCELLED - - The Moore Theatre
- Mt. Joy - November 5, 2019 - The Showbox
- Peter Hook & The Light - November 5, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- Alessia Cara - November 5, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
- FKA twigs - November 4, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
- Kaitlyn Bristowe - November 3, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- Ryan Hamilton - November 2, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- San Fermin - November 2, 2019 - Neumos
- Ra Ra Riot - November 1, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- Two Door Cinema Club - November 1, 2019 - Showbox SoDo
- Mijares - October 31, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
- Andrew Rea - October 31, 2019 - Town Hall Seattle
- Natasha Bedingfield - October 30, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
- MISS SAIGON - October 29 - November 3, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
- Foy Vance - October 27, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- Todrick: Haus Party Tour - October 27, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
- Big Thief - October 26, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
- Shovels & Rope - October 26, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- Caspar Babypants - October 26, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- Whitney - October 25, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- Tyler Childers - October 25, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
- Nick Kroll - October 25, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
- Comedy Bang! Bang! Live! - Seattle - October 24, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
- Kero Kero Bonito - October 24, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- Jon Pardi - October 24, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
- John Leguizamo - Latin History For Morons - October 23, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
- Judah & the Lion - October 23, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
- Comedy Bang! Bang! Live! - Portland - October 23, 2019 - Revolution Hall
- Lukas Graham - October 22, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
- Double Dare Live - CANCELLED - - - The Paramount Theatre
- Silent Movie Mondays: Within Our Gates (1920) - October 21, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
- Thom Yorke - October 20, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
- Craig Robinson - October 20, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- Big Boi - Seattle - October 19, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- Andrew Bird - October 19, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
- Devendra Banhart - October 19, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● Hozier - October 19, 2019 - WaMu Theater
● Son Volt - October 18, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Marisela & Amanda Miguel - October 18, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● NXT Live! - October 18, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
● Highly Suspect - October 17, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● The Try Guys - October 17, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● GRiZ - October 17, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
● Babymetal - October 16, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
● Todd Snider - October 16, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Max Richter - October 16, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● An Evening with Pete Yorn - October 15, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● KAZU - October 15, 2019 - Columbia City Theater
● Neil deGrasse Tyson - Minneapolis - October 15, 2019 - Orpheum Theatre
● Alejandro Aranda is Scarypoolparty - October 14, 2019 - The Showbox
● ECHOES - October 14, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● Silent Movie Mondays: Body and Soul (1925) - October 14, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
● Postmodern Jukebox - October 13, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
● Starset - October 13, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Big K.R.I.T. - October 12, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● An Evening with The Julian Lage Trio - October 12, 2019 - Columbia City Theater
● Dane Cook: Tell It Like It Is - October 12, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
● Together Live - October 12, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● Sid Sriram - POSTPONED - October 11, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Conversations With Nick Cave - October 11, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● Jónsi & Alex Somers: Riceboy Sleeps w/ Wordless Orchestra - October 11, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
● Songhoy Blues - October 11, 2019 - Columbia City Theater
● Return To Sender - October 10, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Steve Hackett - October 10, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● OTTO FRANK by Roger Guenveur Smith - October 10, 2019 - LANGSTON
● Bryce Dessner’s Triptych (Eyes of One on Another) - October 9, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● Mercury Rev & Beth Orton - October 9, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Scribble Showdown - Portland - October 9, 2019 - Revolution Hall
● Peter Frampton Finale - October 9, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
- **Aaron Lee Tasjan** - October 8, 2019 - Columbia City Theater
- **MARINA** - October 8, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
- **RIDE** - October 8, 2019 - The Crocodile
- **The Waterboys** - October 8, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Scribble Showdown - Seattle** - October 8, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
- **Tank and the Bangas** - October 7, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- **The Simon & Garfunkel Story** - October 7, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
- **Silent Movie Mondays: The Scar of Shame (1927)** - October 7, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
- **Ashe** - October 6, 2019 - The Crocodile
- **Bailen** - October 6, 2019 - Columbia City Theater
- **Cherub** - October 6, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Keb' Mo' Solo** - October 6, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
- **Jidenna** - October 5, 2019 - Showbox SoDo
- **Leo Dan** - October 5, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- **NF** - October 5, 2019 - WaMu Theater
- **Daniel Norgren** - October 4, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Kate Wallich + The YC x Perfume Genius** - October 4 - 5, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
- **Al Franken** - October 4, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
- **Tegan and Sara - Seattle** - October 4, 2019 - Illsley Ball Nordstrom Recital Hall
- **Boy & Bear** - October 3 & 4, 2019 - Sunset Tavern
- **Olivia Gatwood** - October 3, 2019 - Columbia City Theater
- **Rising Appalachia** - October 3, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Tegan and Sara - Portland** - October 3, 2019 - Aladdin Theater
- **dodie** - October 2, 2019 - Showbox SoDo
- **Kamelot, Sonata Arctica, Battle Beast** - October 2, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Experience Hendrix** - October 1, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
- **Morrissey - Seattle** - CANCELLED - - WaMu Theater
- **Too Many Zooz** - September 30, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- **AJR** - September 30, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
- **Morrissey - Portland** - September 30, 2019 - Theater of the Clouds
- **Dave Mason & Steve Cropper** - September 29, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Kate Tempest** - September 29, 2019 - The Showbox
- **Pod Tours America** - September 29, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
- slenderbodies - September 29, 2019 - Columbia City Theater
- An Evening with The Residency featuring Macklemore + Special Guests - September 28, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
- Anderson Cooper - CANCELLED - September 28, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
- Cigarettes After Sex - September 27, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- Shura - September 27, 2019 - The Crocodile
- Vampire Weekend - September 27, 2019 - WaMu Theater
- Demetri Martin - CANCELLED - September 27, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
- Ross From Friends - September 26, 2019 - Neumos
- Randy Rainbow Live! - September 26, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
- Winterland - September 26, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- Nitzer Ebb - September 25, 2019 - Neumos
- Marc Broussard and Samantha Fish - September 25, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- Glen Hansard - September 24, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
- Criminal (Podcast) - September 23 & 24, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- Biswa Kalyan Rath Live - September 22, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- Degenerate Art Ensemble's Skeleton Flower band CD Release - September 21, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- Eric Andre - September 21, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
- Brian Posehn - September 20, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- EnParejaDos - September 20, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
- The California Honeydrops - September 19, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- De Yun She - September 19, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
- Hot Chip - September 18 & 19, 2019 - The Showbox
- Mini Ladd & BigJigglyPanda - September 18, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- Incubus - September 17, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
- Zara Larsson - September 17, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- Charlie Cunningham - September 16, 2019 - Sunset Tavern
- The Paper Kites - September 16, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- Brian Wilson and The Zombies - September 16, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
● How Did This Get Made - Live! - September 15, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● Oliver Tree - September 14, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Andy Grammer - September 14, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● Avril Lavigne - September 14, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
● Hot Tuna Electric & David Bromberg Quintet - September 13, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● Happier Hour: An Evening with Gretchen Rubin & Elizabeth Craft - September 12, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Die Antwoord - CANCELLED - The Paramount Theatre
● Deep Purple: The Long Goodbye Tour - September 11, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
● Ziggy Alberts - September 11, 2019 - The Crocodile
● PENTAGON - September 10, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● Tycho - September 8, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
● Marc Maron - September 7, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● Death Cab for Cutie - September 7 - 8, 2019 - Marymoor Amphitheatre
● Tony Bennett - CANCELLED - The Paramount Theatre
● Big Boi - Portland - September 6, 2019 - Roseland Theater
● Live Wire! with Luke Burbank - September 6, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Sweet Dreams, The Music of Patsy Cline - September 6 - 8, 2019 - The Triple Door
● 2019 Sung Si Kyung Live in the USA - September 6, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● Bon Iver - September 6, 2019 - Gorge Amphitheatre
● Black Flag - September 3, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Bryan Ferry - September 3, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● David Crosby - August 31, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● The National - August 29, 2019 - Marymoor Amphitheatre
● August Alsina - CANCELLED - The Neptune Theatre
● The Dan Band - August 24, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● THING - August 24 - 25, 2019 - Fort Worden
● Gin Blossoms - August 23, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● JB Smoove - August 23, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● King Gizzard and the Lizard Wizard - August 18, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
● "Weird Al" Yankovic - August 16 & 17, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
On The Brink - August 15, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
PRETTYMUCH - August 15, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
Dean Lewis - August 14, 2019 - The Showbox
México en el Corazón - August 14, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
O.A.R. - August 14, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
Everything is Terrible! - August 11, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
Mon Laferte - August 10, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
Digable Planets - August 9, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
Mumford & Sons - August 9, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
Butterfly: Una Transformacion - August 8, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
Yacht Rock Revue - August 4, 2019 - Neumos
Michelle Wolf - August 4, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
Christian Nodal - August 3, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
Mo Amer - August 3, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
Tiffany Jenkins - August 2, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
Sabayet - August 1, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
ROALD DAHL'S CHARLIE AND THE CHOCOLATE FACTORY - July 31 - August 11, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
Mountain Man - July 30, 2019 - The Crocodile
Walk Off The Earth - July 30, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
Broken Social Scene - July 29 & 30, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
The Wiggles Party Time Tour! - July 27, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
Miyavi - July 26, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
Mixed Resonance - July 25, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
The Songs That Got Us Through - July 19, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
The Narrative: Don't Teach Me no Nonsense - July 18, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
Slash - July 17, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
Jon Bellion - July 16, 2019 - WaMu Theater
Common - July 14, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
Tyler Ramsey & Carl Broemel - July 14, 2019 - Columbia City Theater
Rob Bell - July 13, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
Eddie Izzard - July 12 - 14, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
21st Annual DANCE This - July 12, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● Frankie Quiñones - July 12, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Brit Floyd - July 11, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
● International African Stage - July 11, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Trombone Shorty & Orleans Avenue - July 6, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Chase Atlantic - July 3, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Countess LuAnn and Friends - June 29, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● Whiskey Myers - June 28, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Howard Jones - June 27, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● Yeasayer - June 26, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● PUP - June 25, 2019 - The Showbox
● Josh Ritter & The Royal City Band - June 23, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● Bill Callahan - June 22, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Raffi - June 22, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● Chelsea Handler - June 21, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● La Santa Cecilia - June 21, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● LANY - June 21 & 22, 2019 - Showbox SoDo
● Okkervil River - June 20, 2019 - The Crocodile
● Anberlin - June 20, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Ask Me Another - June 20, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● Aly & AJ - June 19, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Ludovico Einaudi - June 18, 2019 - Marion Oliver McCaw Hall
● Patty Griffin - June 15, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Elizabeth Gilbert - June 15, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● Theo Von - June 14, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● BAILEN - CANCELLED - - Columbia City Theater
● Nick Murphy fka Chet Faker - June 12, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● WICKED - June 12 - July 7, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
● Sticky Fingers - CANCELLED - - The Neptune Theatre
● The Cult - June 10, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● Winnetka Bowling League - June 9, 2019 - Barboza
● Cowboy Junkies - June 9 & 10, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Lewis Capaldi - June 8, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Brian Regan - June 8, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
● Hannah Gadsby - June 8 & 9, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● Chromatics with Desire & In Mirrors: DOUBLE EXPOSURE TOUR - June 7, 2019 - The Showbox
● Amanda Palmer - June 7, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
● Rolling Blackouts Coastal Fever - June 6, 2019 - The Crocodile
● Zoë Keating - June 6, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Foxwarren (Andy Shauf) - June 5, 2019 - The Crocodile
● An Evening with Imogen Heap - June 5, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● Mark Manson - June 5, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Parachute - June 4, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● RuPaul's Drag Race: Season 11 Tour - June 3, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● Tim Baker - June 3, 2019 - Columbia City Theater
● Game Grumps Live! - June 2, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
● Watch Me Now - June 2, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● Armchair Expert with Dax Shepard - Live! - June 1, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
● Girls Gotta Eat Live Podcast - June 1, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Little Feat - June 1, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● Brandi Carlile - June 1, 2019 - Gorge Amphitheatre
● Last Podcast on the Left - May 31, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● Rainbow Kitten Surprise - May 31, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
● The Record Company - May 31, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Brandi Carlile - May 30, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Schitt's Creek: Up Close & Personal - May 29, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
● Snarky Puppy - May 28, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
● The Twilight Sad - May 26, 2019 - The Crocodile
● Gogol Bordello - May 26, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Bhangra Evolution USA Live - May 25, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Pancho Barraza en Concierto - May 25, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
● The True Loves - May 24, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Tedeschi Trucks Band - May 23, & 24, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
● The Strumbellas - May 22, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Juanes - May 22, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● Run River North - May 21, 2019 - Sunset Tavern
● Jenny Lewis - May 21, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● Neil Young with Promise of the Real - May 20 & 21, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
- Elle King - May 20, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- Art Garfunkel - May 19, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
- Professor Brian Cox - May 18, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
- Nate Bargatze - May 18 & 19, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- blackbear - May 17, 2019 - Showbox SoDo
- Jared & The Mill - May 17, 2019 - Sunset Tavern
- Robin Trower - May 17, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
- Local Natives - May 16 & 17, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- Kevin Morby - May 14, 2019 - The Showbox
- The Tea Party - May 14, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- SCHOOL OF ROCK - May 14-19, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
- Menopause The Musical - CANCELLED - The Moore Theatre
- Yann Tiersen - May 13, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
- Ani DiFranco, In Conversation - May 13, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- Tom Odell - May 12, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- Mac DeMarco - May 11 - 13, 2019 - Showbox SoDo
- Seattle Rock Orchestra - The Beatles: Abbey Road & Let It Be - May 11 & 12, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
- Stephen Malkmus - May 11, 2019 - Columbia City Theater
- Dance For A Cure - May 11, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
- Betty Who - May 10 & 11, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- Paula Poundstone - May 10, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
- Celtic Woman - May 10, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
- Vir Das - May 9, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- Beach House - May 8 & 9, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
- LÉON - May 8, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- Bad Suns - May 7, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- Nargiz - CANCELLED - The Moore Theatre
- Silent Movie Mondays: A MAN THERE WAS/TERJE VIGEN (1917) - May 6, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
- Helado Negro - May 5, 2019 - Columbia City Theater
- Henry Jamison - May 5, 2019 - Barboza
- DOORS: Opening Doors to the Arts - May 4, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
- FRIENDS! The Musical Parody - May 3 - 5, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
- Tom Segura - May 3 - 5, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
- Dan Mangan - May 2, 2019 - Columbia City Theater
- Rival Sons - May 2, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Cat & Nat: #MOMTRUTHS Live - May 1, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● Arlo Guthrie - April 30, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● Nina Conti: In Your Face Tour - CANCELLED - April 29, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Lizzo - April 28, 2019 - Showbox SoDo
● Los Temerarios - April 28, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● We Three - April 28, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● RÜFÜS DU SOL - April 27, 2019 - WaMu Theater
● Ari Shaffir: Jew - April 27, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Dance Theatre of Harlem - 50th Anniversary Celebration - April 27 & 28, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
● Darci Lynne & Friends - Fresh Out of the Box - April 27, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● Caspar Babypants - April 27, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● The Floozies - April 26, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● The Spring Quartet: Jack DeJohnette, Joe Lovano, Esperanza Spalding, Leo Genovese - April 26, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● Steven Curtis Chapman - April 25, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● 2nd Annual KING 5 Konnected - April 23, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
● lovelytheband - April 20, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Radiolab’s Jad Abumrad - April 20, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● Home Free - April 19, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● Sammy J - April 19, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Danny Goldberg: Serving The Servant, Remembering Kurt Cobain - April 18, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Ben Rector - April 16, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● Maggie Rogers - April 16, 2019 - Showbox SoDo
● Ten Fé - April 15, 2019 - Barboza
● Silent Movie Mondays: THE CITY WITHOUT JEWS/DIE STADT OHNE JUDEN (1924) - April 15, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
● Kansas - April 13, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
● Roger Guenveur Smith - Frederick Douglass Now - April 12 - 14, 2019 - Langston Hughes Performing Arts Institute
● Bishop Blanchet High School’s WORKING - April 12 - 14, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● Dan + Shay - April 11 & 12, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
● Switchfoot - April 11 & 12, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Perfume - April 10, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
● Lennon Stella - April 8, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Johnny Mathis - April 7, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
● Monterey Jazz Festival On Tour - April 7, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● Hop Along - April 6, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Dermot Kennedy - April 6, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
● The Fab Four - The Ultimate Beatles Tribute - April 6, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● Jack & Jack - April 5, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Slothrust - April 4, 2019 - The Ruins
● Hippie Sabotage - April 4, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
● SIK-K - April 4, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● An Evening with Spiritualized - April 3, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● James Bay - April 3, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
● Queensrÿche - April 3, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● José González & The String Theory - April 2, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
● Zakir Hussain - Masters of Percussion - April 2, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● BROODS - April 1, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Donovan Woods & The Opposition - March 30, 2019 - Clock-Out Lounge
● Ronny Chieng - March 30, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Bombino - March 28, 2019 - The Crocodile
● Preet Bharara - March 27, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Catfish and The Bottlemen - March 26, 2019 - Showbox SoDo
● Mt. Joy - March 26, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● CATS - March 26-31, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
● James Blake - March 24, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● WET x Kilo Kish - March 24, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Hælos - March 23, 2019 - The Crocodile
● Maria Bamford - Live - March 23, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● Melodic Caring Project: Raise A Record Gala Dinner & Auction - March 23, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● 12th Planet - March 22, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● 18th Annual More Music @ The Moore - March 22, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
Fatoumata Diawara - March 21, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
Tiffany Haddish - March 21, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
Foals - March 20, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
Isaac Mizrahi - March 19, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
The Suffers - March 19, 2019 - Tractor Tavern
Aziz Ansari - March 18 & 19, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
DDT. History of Sound - March 17, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
HYMN Sarah Brightman in Concert - March 16, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
Whindersson Nunes - March 16, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
Metric & Zoé - March 16, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
Dar Williams - March 15, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
Andrew McMahon In The Wilderness - March 15, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
Starbucks 24th Annual Hot Java Cool Jazz - March 15, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
Tori Kelly - March 14, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
An Evening with Katya - Seattle - March 13, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
Doobie - March 13, 2019 - The Vera Project
Nick Mason's Saucerful of Secrets - March 13, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
Nils Frahm - March 12, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
Russell Peters - March 12, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
Daniel Sloss: X - March 10, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
Action Bronson - PORTLAND - March 9, 2019 - Roseland Theater
Noname - March 9 & 10, 2019 - The Showbox
Batsheva Dance Company - Venezuela - March 9, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
Mandolin Orange - March 9, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
Jukebox The Ghost + The Mowgli's - March 9, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
Matoma - March 8, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
Darlingside - March 8, 2019 - Neumos
Cherry Glazerr - March 7, 2019 - Neumos
Action Bronson - SEATTLE - March 7, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Marissa Nadler - March 5, 2019 - Sunset Tavern
● Billy Idol & Steve Stevens - March 5, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● Ladysmith Black Mambazo - March 4, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Silent Movie Mondays: ASPHALT (1929) - March 4, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
● Joshua Radin + Lissie - March 2, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Michael Carbonaro Live! - March 2, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● Robyn - March 1, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
● Joe Jackson - February 28, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Andrea Gibson - February 27, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Beirut - February 27, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
● Silent Movie Mondays: LAILA (1929) - February 25, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
● Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood Live! - February 24, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
● Sharon Van Etten - February 23, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Waxahatchee - February 23, 2019 - Saint Mark's Cathedral
● Teenage Fanclub - February 22, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Kris Kristofferson & The Strangers - February 22, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
● An Evening with Drew & Ellie Holcomb - February 21, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● And That’s Why We Drink - February 19 & 20, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Kacey Musgraves - February 19, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
● Haters Roast: The Shady Tour - February 18, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● Dean Lewis - February 18, 2019 - The Crocodile
● Maz Jobrani - February 17, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Rhye - February 16, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Guster - February 16, 2019 - The Showbox
● PJ Masks Live! - February 16, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
● Soliloquies of Roberta Flack and Donny Hathaway - CANCELLED - February 16, 2019 CANCELLED - The Neptune Theatre
● Chris D’Elia - February 15 & 16, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● Jen Kirkman - February 14, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Lauren Daigle - February 14, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
Jesse McCartney - February 13, 2019 - Showbox SoDo
SuperMega Live - February 13, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
The Nels Cline 4 - February 13, 2019 - Columbia City Theater
Russell Peters - POSTPONED - February 10, 2019 - POSTPONED CANCELLED - The Paramount Theatre
The Choir of Man - POSTPONED - February 9, 2019 *POSTPONED* CANCELLED - The Moore Theatre
Brian Regan - POSTPONED - February 8, 2019 CANCELLED - The Paramount Theatre
Cowboy Junkies - POSTPONED - February 8 & 9, 2019 - POSTPONED CANCELLED - The Neptune Theatre
Roger Guenveur Smith - Frederick Douglass Now - POSTPONED - February 8 - 10, 2019 - POSTPONED - Langston Hughes Performing Arts Institute
140 LBS by Susan Lieu - February 7 - 17, 2019 - Theatre Off Jackson
Hippo Campus - February 6 & 7, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
Richard Thompson Electric Trio - February 5, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
2CELLOS - February 5, 2019 - accesso Showare Center
Silent Movie Mondays: VARIETY/VARIETÉ (1925) - February 4, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
Interpol - February 2, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
JJ Grey & Mofro - February 2, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
Yuridia - February 1, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
The Districts - January 30, 2019 - The Crocodile
The Lemon Twigs - January 29, 2019 - Columbia City Theater
Snail Mail - January 28, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
Middleditch & Schwartz - January 27, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
Dorothy - January 26, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
Ólafur Arnalds - January 26, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
Comedy Club - January 25, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
Small Town Murder Presents: Shut up and give me Murder!! - January 25, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
Ace Frehley - January 23, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
DEAR EVAN HANSEN - January 23 - February 2, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
Peter Murphy - January 20, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
Re:definition 2019 Exhibit Opening - January 20, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
● Toro Y Moi - January 19 & 20, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Iliza - January 19, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● Welcome to Night Vale - January 18, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● An Evening With Michael Nesmith - January 17, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Judge John Hodgman - January 16, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Andy Borowitz - January 16, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● Stuff You Should Know - January 15, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● WINNER - January 15, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
● Kongos - January 12, 2019 - The Neptune Theatre
● Sebastian Maniscalco - January 12, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● Bert Kreischer - January 11, 2019 - The Moore Theatre
● 7th Annual Artist Home New Year's Eve Celebration - December 31, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
● Railroad Earth - December 29, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
● Seattle Rock Orchestra's 10th Anniversary Concert - Dark Side of the Moon - December 29, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
● Savion Glover’s All Funk’d Up, The Concert - December 22, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
● BenDeLaCreme & Jinkx Monsoon - December 21 - 24, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
● The YBN Takeover Tour - CANCELLED - December 20, 2018 CANCELLED - The Neptune Theatre
● John Grant - December 18, 2018 - Columbia City Theater
● Allen Stone - December 16 & 17, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
● Myles Kennedy & Co. - December 16, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
● Christopher Titus Live Tour - December 15, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
● Kurt Vile and The Violators - December 15, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
● Dweezil Zappa - December 14, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
● Tenacious D - December 14, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
● Gina Yashere - December 13, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
● Appalachian Christmas: Mark O’Connor Band - December 13, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
● Disney’s THE LION KING - December 13, 2018 - January 6, 2019 - The Paramount Theatre
● A Drag Queen Christmas - December 12, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
● Conan & Friends - December 11, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
● George Clinton & Parliament Funkadelic - December 11 & 12, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
● Conner Youngblood - December 9, 2018 - Sunset Tavern
● The Read - December 8, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
● Rosanne Cash - December 7, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
● So You Think You Can Dance - December 7, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
● VNV Nation - December 7, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
● Andy Shauf (Solo) - December 6, 2018 - Columbia City Theater
● Seattle On Ice!: Smokey Brights + The True Loves - December 6, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
● Bomba Estéreo - December 5, 2018 - Showbox SoDo
● Bon Iver & TU Dance - Come Through - December 5 & 6, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
● Shout Your Abortion Book Release Bash - December 5, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
● Tommy Emmanuel with Special Guest Jerry Douglas - December 5, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
● Elvis Costello & The Imposters - December 3, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
● A John Waters Christmas - December 2, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
● Postmodern Jukebox - December 2, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
● Apple Jam - December 1, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
● Lauren Sanderson - December 1, 2018 - The Vera Project
● Mavis Staples - December 1, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
● National Geographic: Symphony For Our World - CANCELED - December 1, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
● Penn & Teller - November 30, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
● Jimmy Carr - November 30, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
● Por qué será que las queremos tanto? - CANCELED - November 30, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
● Dom Kennedy - November 29, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
● Echo & The Bunnymen - November 29, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
● Neko Case - Seattle - November 29, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
● Old 97’s Holiday Extravaganza! - November 28, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Bob Woodward** - November 28, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
- **Neil deGrasse Tyson - Portland** - November 28 & 29, 2018 - Arlene Schnitzer Concert Hall
- **Neko Case - Bellingham** - November 28, 2018 - Mount Baker Theatre
- **Neil deGrasse Tyson - Seattle** - November 26 & 27, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
- **An Intimate Evening of Solo Songs & Stories with Ryan Bingham** - November 25, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Contemporary Native American Music Showcase: Khu.éex** - November 25, 2018 - Columbia City Theater
- **The Tallest Man on Earth** - November 24, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Julien Baker + Phoebe Bridgers w/ Lucy Dacus** - November 24, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
- **Amy Schumer - POSTPONED** - November 24, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
- **Phosphorescent** - November 21, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- **A Magical Cirque Christmas** - November 21, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
- **Kodaline** - November 20, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Michael Franti: Stay Human Documentary Tour** - November 19, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
- **Damien Echols in Conversation with Eddie Vedder about HIGH MAGICK** - November 19, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- **The Garden** - November 18, 2018 - The Crocodile
- **C.S. Lewis Onstage: The Most Reluctant Convert** - November 18, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
- **Blues Traveler** - November 17, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Paul Reiser** - November 17, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
- **The Hip Hop Nutcracker featuring Kurtis Blow** - November 17, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
- **Khruangbin** - November 16, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
- **Justin Willman** - November 16, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Dermot Kennedy** - November 15, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Black Violin** - November 15, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
- **Ross From Friends** - November 14, 2018 - Barboza
- **Rufus Wainwright** - November 14, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
- **G Herbo** - November 13, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
• Kate Wallich + The YC - Industrial Ballet - November 13, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
• #IMOMSOHARD - November 13, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
• King Lil G & Rittz - November 12, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
• The Paper Kites - November 11, 2018 - Neumos
• Jake Shears - November 11, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
• Mystery Science Theater 3000 Live! Featuring Deathstalker II (evening) - November 11, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
• Mystery Science Theater 3000 Live! Featuring The Brain (matinee) - November 11, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
• Frankie Cosmos + Kero Kero Bonito - November 10, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
• The Legendary Ladies of Motown - November 10, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
• Kip Moore - November 10, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
• Joywave and Sir Sly Present: An Evening With Sir Sly and Joywave - November 9, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
• Global Party - November 9, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
• Yukon Blonde - November 8, 2018 - Barboza
• The Selecter - November 8, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
• Moscow Ballet’s Great Russian Nutcracker - November 8 & 9, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
• Troye Sivan - November 7, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
• Gallant - CANCELLED - November 7, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
• Sure Sure + Wilderado - November 6, 2018 - Chop Suey
• Tank and The Bangas & Big Freedia - November 6, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
• Celeste Barber Live - November 5, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
• Celtic Thunder X Tour - November 5, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
• Mountain Man - November 5, 2018 - Saint Mark’s Cathedral
• 3OH!3 + Emo Nite - November 4, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
• Tyler Childers - November 3, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
• Kyle Craft - November 2, 2018 - The Crocodile
• David Crosby - November 2, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
• Los Ángeles Azules - November 2, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
• Lil B - November 1, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
● Barber Shop Chronicles - November 1 - 3, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
● Joyce Manor - October 31, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
● Mitski - October 31, 2018 - Showbox SoDo
● Choir! Choir! Choir! - October 30, 2018 - The Crocodile
● Silent Movie Mondays Halloween Special: The Cat and The Canary (1927) - October 29, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
● An Evening with David Rudolf from Netflix's The Staircase - October 28, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
● Roo Panes - October 28, 2018 - Columbia City Theater
● Simple Minds - October 28, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
● for KING & COUNTRY - October 27, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
● Spirit of Hungary - 1848 - October 27, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
● Caspar Babypants - October 27, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
● The Internet - October 26, 2018 - Showbox SoDo
● Felipe Esparza: Bad Decisions Tour! - October 26, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
● Giraffage & Ryan Hemsworth - October 25, 2018 - Chop Suey
● Ampersand LIVE - October 25, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
● Call Your Girlfriend Live! - October 24, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
● 4AD Welcomes Tune-Yards + U.S. Girls - October 23, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
● ON YOUR FEET! - October 23-28, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
● Bob Weir and Wolf Bros - October 23, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
● Noah Cyrus - October 22, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
● Pareja de 3 - CANCELLED - October 22, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
● An Evening of Songs from the Hymnal with Brian Fallon - October 21, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
● The Moth Seattle GrandSLAM - October 21, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
● Gary Gulman - October 20, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
● Goran Bregović - October 20, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
● My Favorite Murder Live - October 20, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
● The Twilight Sad - October 19, 2018 - The Crocodile
● Henry Rollins - October 19, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
● Soweto Gospel Choir - October 19, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
● Small Town Murder Presents: Shut up and give me Murder!! - POSTPONED - October 19, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
● Hozier - October 18, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
- Richard Reed Parry's Quiet River - October 18, 2018 - Columbia City Theater
- Pretymuch - October 18, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- BØRNS - October 17, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
- Matthew Sweet + The Dream Syndicate - October 17, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- Serial Killers Live On Stage! - CANCELED - October 17, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
- Jupiter & Okwess - October 16, 2018 - Nectar Lounge
- POND - October 16, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- Zhu - October 16, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
- St. Paul & The Broken Bones - October 16, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
- Stuff You Missed In History Class - October 15, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- Cameron Esposito: Person of Consequence - October 14, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- Jonathan Van Ness & Friends - October 14, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
- Pigeons Playing Ping Pong - October 13, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- Snap Judgment Live! - October 13, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
- Tennis - October 12, 2018 - The Crocodile
- moe. - October 12, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- Rupi Kaur - October 12, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
- All In - October 11, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- Nick Lowe's Quality Rock & Roll Revue Starring Los Straitjackets - October 10, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- Gregory Alan Isakov - October 9, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
- Oddisee & Evidence - October 9, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- Courtney Barnett - October 8, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
- BEAK> - October 7, 2018 - Columbia City Theater
- She Wants Revenge - October 7, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- Total Experience Gospel Choir - October 7, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
- Kathleen Madigan: Boxed Wine and Bigfoot - October 6, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
- Jesus Culture Nights of Worship - October 6, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
- Owl City - October 6, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- Flint Eastwood - October 5, 2018 - The Crocodile
● Michael Gira (Swans) - October 5, 2018 - Columbia City Theater
● 5 Seconds of Summer: Meet You There Tour - October 5, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
● Descendents - October 5, 2018 - Showbox SoDo
● Robyn Hitchcock & The Nashville Fabs - October 5, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
● The Vaccines - October 4, 2018 - The Crocodile
● Amanda Miguel y Diego Verdaguer - October 4, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
● Artis the Spoonman - October 3, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
● Gary Numan - October 2, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
● Max Richter with the American Contemporary Music Ensemble Performing Infra and music from The Blue Notebooks - October 2, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
● DPR Coming To You Live Tour - October 1, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
● First Aid Kit - October 1, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
● YUNGBLUD - September 30, 2018 - The Vera Project
● Wild Kratts LIVE 2.0 - Activate Creature Power! - September 30, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
● Jeff Tweedy - September 30, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
● Eleanor Friedberger - September 29, 2018 - Columbia City Theater
● Mudhoney + The Scientists - September 29, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
● CHVRCHES - September 29, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
● I’m With Her: Sara Watkins, Sarah Jarosz & Aoife O’Donovan - September 29, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
● dodie - September 28, 2018 - The Showbox
● LeCrae + Andy Mineo - September 28, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
● the Jesus Lizard - September 28, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
● The Adventure Zone - September 27, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
● Far Out - September 27, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
● Ryley Walker - September 26, 2018 - Sunset Tavern
● Bob Moses - September 26, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
● Matt Andersen - September 26, 2018 - The Triple Door
● My Brother, My Brother and Me - September 26, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
● Japanese Breakfast - September 25, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
● RuPaul’s Drag Race - September 23, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
● John Prine - The Tree of Forgiveness Tour - September 22, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
● Marisela en Concierto - September 22, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
● It’s Me Again: An Aparna Nancherla Tour - CANCELED - September 22, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
● Big Thief - September 21, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
● Ben Howard - September 21, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
● Marc Broussard - September 20, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
● Slothrust - September 20, 2018 - Barboza
● The Zombies - September 18, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
● Wardruna - September 17, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
● Blood Orange - September 15, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
● Angel Olsen - September 14, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
● Leon Bridges - September 14, 2018 - WaMu Theater
● Adam Carolla Show - September 13, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
● Lucius - September 12, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
● Café Tacvba - September 11, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
● WAITRESS - September 11 - 16, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
● Joey Dosik - September 9, 2018 - The Crocodile
● Andrew W.K. - September 8, 2018 - The Showbox
● Sam Smith - September 8, 2018 - KeyArena
● Ziggy Alberts - September 8, 2018 - Barboza
● Miranda Sings - September 8, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
● The Growlers - September 7 & 8, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
● Greta Van Fleet - September 7 & 8, 2018 (POSTPONED) - The Paramount Theatre
● Sweet Dreams, The Music of Patsy Cline - September 7 - 9, 2018 - The Triple Door
● Frank Turner & The Sleeping Souls - September 7, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
● Matt Mays - September 6, 2018 - Tractor Tavern
● An Evening with Gov’t Mule - September 6, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
● The War On Drugs - September 6, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
● JACKSEPTICEYE - September 3, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
● Brandi Carlile - September 1, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
● Hot Tuna Electric - August 30, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
● Geoff Tate’s 30th Anniversary of Operation: Mindcrime - August 29, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- *México en el Corazón* - August 24, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
- *The Future is 0* - August 18, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- *Neal Brennan* - August 17, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- *moonshine* - August 16, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- *Erasure* - August 14, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
- *Belly* - August 12, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- *Rodriguez* - August 12, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
- *Dan and Phil World Tour 2018* - August 11, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
- *Deafheaven* - Friday, August 10, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- *A Night of Comedy from The Cast of Bob's Burgers* - August 10, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
- *Khu.éex: The Magic of Noise* - August 9, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- *GIVERS* - August 8, 2018 - Sunset Tavern
- *THE PHANTOM OF THE OPERA* - August 8 - 19, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
- *Stephen Malkmus & The Jicks* - August 4, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- *Artist Watch 2018* - August 2, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- *Toto* - July 31, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
- *Animal Collective* - July 29, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
- *The Voidz* - July 28, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- *Toad The Wet Sprocket* - July 27, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- *Styles P* - July 27, 2018 - Neumos
- *The Invisible Vegan* - July 26, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- *Calpurnia* - July 24, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- *Blind Pilot* - July 22, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- *Bombino* - July 21, 2018 - The Crocodile
- *Candlebox* - July 21 & 22, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
- *Us The Duo - The Together Tour* - July 21, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- *Jesse McCartney* - July 20, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- *#1hr2manup* - July 19, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- *My Bloody Valentine* - July 17, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
- *The Pillows feat. FLCL* - July 15, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
- *Bill Burr* - July 15, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
- *Brit Floyd* - July 14, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
- *The Bodega Boys Live Ft. Desus Nice & The Kid Mero* - July 14, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
- *Ry Cooder featuring The Hamiltones* - July 13, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
- 20th Annual DANCE This - July 13, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
- Dare to Claim the Sky - July 12, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- A$AP Ferg - July 8, 2018 - Showbox SoDo
- Bazzi - July 8, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- The Posies - July 7, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- Steve Martin & Martin Short - July 7, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
- Dua Lipa - July 2, 2018 - WaMu Theater
- The Flop House - June 30, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- David Cross - June 29, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
- Alpha Blondy - CANCELED - June 29, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- The People's Mic - June 28, 2018 - Hillman City Collaboratory
- THE COLOR PURPLE - June 27 - July 1, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
- The Mighty Mighty Bosstones - June 24, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- Buddy Guy - June 23, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
- Death Cab for Cutie - June 23, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
- Free Outdoor Celebration! - June 23, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
- Farruko - June 22, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
- Gin Wigmore - June 22, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- The Decemberists - June 21, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
- Dr. Jordan Peterson - June 21, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
- CHON - June 21, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- Ron Funches - June 19, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- Aly & Aj - June 17, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- Dita Von Teese - June 17, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
- Kathy Griffin - June 16, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
- On Cinema Live! - June 16, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- UP10TION - June 15, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
- Pierce Brothers - June 14, 2018 - Columbia City Theater
- The Longshot - June 14, 2018 - Chop Suey
- Simian Mobile Disco (Live) - CANCELED - June 14, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- Stars - June 13, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- Trixie Mattel - June 12, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
- Cher Donna Shinatra: Kissing Like Babies - June 11, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
- Eric Nam - June 10, 2018 - Neumos
- Well-Strung - June 10, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- Calexico - June 9, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
Dr. Dog - June 9, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
Tory Lanez - June 8, 2018 - Showbox SoDo
Lisa Lampanelli - June 8, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
Lord Huron - June 7 & 8, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
King Gizzard and the Lizard Wizard - June 6, 2018 - Showbox SoDo
Pouya - June 6, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
LES MISÉRABLES - June 6 - 17, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
North of Nightfall - June 5, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
Godspeed You! Black Emperor - June 3, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
Everybody Dance - June 3, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
Natalia Lafourcade - June 2, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
Celtic Woman - June 2, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
Todd Rundgren's Utopia - June 1, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
Tom Jones - June 1, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
Yo La Tengo - May 31 & June 1, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
Third Day - May 30 & 31, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
"Weird Al" Yankovic - May 29, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
Wet - May 29, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
David Byrne - Portland - May 27, 2018 - Keller Auditorium
Bishop Blanchet Drama Presents Guys and Dolls - May 25 - 27, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
David Byrne - Seattle - May 24, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
Doug Loves Movies - May 23, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
Show Divine at 9th & Pine - May 21, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
The Bugle - May 19, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
Dance for a Cure - May 19, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
Jeff Ross & Dave Attell - May 18, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
Poptone - May 18, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
Deva Premal & Miten with Manose - May 17, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
David Blaine Live - May 16, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
Washed Out - May 14, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
Miyavi - May 13, 2018 - The Crocodile
Tricky - May 12, 2018 - Neumos
Seattle Rock Orchestra - The Beatles: Number Ones - May 12 & 13, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
Terrible, Thanks For Asking - May 12, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
Desert Daze Caravan II - May 11, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Peter Hook & The Light** - May 10, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Dr. Jordan Peterson** - May 10, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
- **Belanova & Moenia** - May 9, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
- **Little Big Show #21: Nada Surf** - May 9, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Kyle Kinane** - May 8, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- **LOVE NEVER DIES** - May 8 - 13, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
- **Las Arpias** - May 8, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
- **Unknown Mortal Orchestra** - May 7, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
- **LeVar Burton Reads Live!** - May 6, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Nick Swardson** - May 6, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
- **SMASH BENEFIT** - May 5, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Rob Lowe** - May 5, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
- **DOORS: Opening Doors to the Arts** - May 5, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
- **Rob Bell** - May 4, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Mark Lanegan** - May 3, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Rainbow Kitten Surprise** - May 3, 2018 - Showbox SoDo
- **Jukebox The Ghost** - May 1, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Nana Mouskouri** - May 1, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
- **Silent Movie Mondays - Ella Cinders (1926)** - April 30, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
- **Pete Souza Back in Seattle** - April 29, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
- **Eddie B** - April 28, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
- **Randy Rainbow** - April 28, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Caspar Babypants** - April 28, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Dessa** - April 27, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Alvin Ailey American Dance Theater** - April 27 - 29, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
- **Rolling Blackouts Coastal Fever** - April 25, 2018 - The Crocodile
- **Madeleine Albright** - April 24, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
- **Django Django** - April 23, 2018 - Neumos
- **Cigarettes After Sex** - April 23, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Silent Movie Mondays - Little Annie Rooney (1925)** - April 23, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
- **Laurie Anderson** - April 22, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- **The Sherlocks** - April 21, 2018 - The Vera Project
- **Adam Savage & Michael Stevens: Brain Candy** - CANCELLED - April 21, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
● Crowder - April 21, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
● Iyanla Vanzant - April 21, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
● Youth Speaks Seattle 2018 Grand Slam - April 21, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
● Taylor Mac - A 24-Decade History of Popular Music (Act VII) - April 20, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
● Jay & Silent Bob Get Old - April 20, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
● Hayley Kiyoko - April 19, 2018 - The Showbox
● The Pump and Dump Show - April 19, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
● Jean-Michel Jarre - April 18, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
● We The People: An Evening with the ACLU's Anthony Romero - April 17, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
● Silent Movie Mondays - Stage Struck (1925) - April 16, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
● Power Rangers Live - POSTPONED - April 15, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
● Andrea Gibson - April 14, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
● Bill Maher - April 14, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
● Lo Moon - April 14, 2018 - Barboza
● The Moondoggies - April 13, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
● Peppa Pig Live! - April 13, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
● Whiskey Myers - April 12, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
● Laverne Cox: Ain't I A Woman? - April 12, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
● Hannibal Buress - April 11, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
● Sean Penn - April 11, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
● Camila Cabello - April 10, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
● Silent Movie Mondays - A Woman of the World (1925) - April 9, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
● Echosmith - April 7, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
● Dorrance Dance - April 7, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
● I'm With Her: Sara Watkins, Sarah Jarosz, Aoife O'Donovan - April 6, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
● The Trailer Park Boys - Portland - April 6, 2018 - Arlene Schnitzer Concert Hall
● Sure Sure - April 5, 2018 - Columbia City Theater
● The Trailer Park Boys - Seattle - April 5, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
● HAIM - April 4, 2018 - WaMu Theater
● Todrick Hall American - April 4, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
- Omar Portuondo - April 3, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- Eliades Ochoa & Grupo Patria - CANCELLED - April 3, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- Jon Batiste: Solo - CANCELLED - April 3, 2018 - Neumos
- Silent Movie Mondays - The Patsy (1928) - April 2, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
- Crazy Ex-Girlfriend Live - April 1, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
- Nils Frahm - March 31, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- SoMo - March 30, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- Brandi Carlile - Seattle - March 30 & 31, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
- Starbucks Hot Java Cool Jazz - March 30, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
- Dermot Kennedy - March 28, 2018 - The Crocodile
- Time Machine / Mashina Vremeni - March 28, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
- Dylan Moran - March 27, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- The Hunna and Coasts - March 27, 2018 - The Crocodile
- AJR - March 26, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- An Evening with Leftover Salmon & Keller Williams - March 24, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- The Oh Hellos - March 23, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- Neil deGrasse Tyson - Minneapolis - March 23, 2018 - State Theatre
- Trevor Noah - March 23, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
- Pussy Riot - March 22, 2018 - Chop Suey
- Michael Schenker Fest - March 22, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- Declan McKenna - March 22, 2018 - The Vera Project
- Andy Grammer - March 21, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- Brett Dennen - Portland - March 21, 2018 - Aladdin Theater
- Brett Dennen - Seattle - March 20, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- The Suffers - March 17, 2018 - The Crocodile
- John Hiatt & The Goners featuring Sonny Landreth - March 17, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
- Martin Sexton - March 17, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- NF - March 17 & 18, 2018 - Showbox SoDo
- EDEN - March 16, 2018 - Showbox SoDo
- Phillip Phillips - March 16, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
• **17th Annual More Music @ The Moore** - March 16, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
• **The Expendables** - March 15, 2018 - The Crocodile
• **Steve Aoki** - March 14, 2018 - Showbox SoDo
• **The Naked and Famous** - March 13, 2018 - Columbia City Theater
• **Lil Skies** - March 11, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
• **An Evening With David Rawlings** - March 10, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
• **Aunty Donna** - March 10, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
• **Mr. Carmack** - March 9, 2018 - Chop Suey
• **The Lone Bellow** - March 9, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
• **Franco Escamilla** - March 8 & 9, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
• **Jay Pharoah** - March 8, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
• **Anthony Jeselnik** - March 7, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
• **They Might Be Giants** - March 7, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
• **Walk Off The Earth** - March 5, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
• **Steeple Canyon Rangers** - March 4, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
• **Brandi Carlile** - March 4, 2018 - Mount Baker Theatre
• **Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood Live!** - March 4, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
• **Joel McHale** - CANCELED - March 3, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
• **The Wood Brothers** - March 2 & 3, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
• **Haters Roast** - **The Shady Tour** - March 1, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
• **Herbie Hancock** - March 1, 2018 - Marion Oliver McCaw Hall
• **Bahamas** - February 27, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
• **Tune-Yards** - February 26, 2018 - The Showbox
• **k.d. lang** - February 26, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
• **Margo Price** - February 25, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
• **Snarky Puppy** - February 25, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
• **My Dad Wrote a Porno** - February 24, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
• **Melodic Caring Project’s Raise a Record Gala** - February 24, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
• **Ryan Caraveo** - February 23, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
• **Miles Electric Band** - February 23, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
• **The Moth Seattle GrandSLAM** - February 22, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
• **The Dollop** - February 22, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
• **Gogol Bordello** - February 20, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
• **Mat Kearney** - February 20, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
• **Jacob Sartorius** - February 18, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
• **Inara George** - February 16, 2018 - Columbia City Theater
• Judah & The Lion - February 16, 2018 - Showbox SoDo
• Mark Morris Dance Group - Sgt. Pepper at 50: Pepperland - February 16 - 18, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
• WALK THE MOON - February 16 & 17, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
• Mumiya Troll - February 15, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
• Clap Your Hands Say Yeah - February 12, 2018 - Tractor Tavern
• One Classy Night in Seattle - February 12, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
• Kimbra - February 11, 2018 - Neumos
• Jesse Cook - February 10 & 11, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
• Mike Gordon - February 9, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
• Destroyer - February 8, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
• Bermuda Triangle - February 8, 2018 - The Crocodile
• Mako - February 7, 2018 - The Crocodile
• Beth Hart - February 7, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
• HAMILTON - February 6 - March 18, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
• Antonio Sanchez - Birdman Live - February 3, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
• Drive-By Truckers - February 3, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
• Sgt. Pepper's Sing-Along - January 29, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
• Bruce Cockburn - January 28, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
• First Aid Kit - January 28, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
• Dave B - January 27, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
• Ricky Gervais - January 27, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
• Matoma - January 26, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
• Lovett or Leave It - January 26, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
• Josh Ritter & The Royal City Band - January 25, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
• Luna - January 23, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
• Adam Sandler & Friends - January 22, 2018 - Benaroya Hall
• Ladysmith Black Mambazo - January 21, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
• Lewis Black - January 20 & 21, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
• Steven Wright - January 20, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
• Hippo Campus - January 19, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
• Ghost Quartet - January 19 - 28, 2018 - Erickson Theatre Off Broadway
• St. Vincent - January 18 & 19, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
• Stuff You Should Know - January 15, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
• Wolf Parade - January 13, 2018 - The Showbox
• Markiplier - January 13, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
- Ryan Hamilton - January 13, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- Railroad Earth - January 12, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- G3 featuring Joe Satriani, John Petrucci, Phil Collen - January 11, 2018 - The Moore Theatre
- Little Big Show #20: Pickwick - January 6, 2018 - The Neptune Theatre
- THE BOOK OF MORMON - January 2 - 14, 2018 - The Paramount Theatre
- The 6th Annual Artist Home New Year’s Eve Celebration - December 31, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- A Drag Queen Christmas - December 29, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
- Straight No Chaser - December 27, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
- The Brian Setzer Orchestra Christmas Show - December 26, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
- Cirque Dreams Holidaze - December 22 - 24, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
- Industrial Revelation plays Bjork: A Tribute to Homogenic - December 20, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- Josh Garrels - December 17, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- The Barr Brothers - December 16, 2017 - Neumos
- Christopher Titus - December 16, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- Lindsey Stirling - December 16, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
- Scott Bradlee's Postmodern Jukebox - December 15, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
- An Evening with Hari Kondabolu - December 15, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- John Mulaney - December 12 & 13, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
- Hillary Clinton Live - December 11, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
- Grizzly Bear - Portland - December 9, 2017 - Roseland Theater
- Live Wire with Luke Burbank - December 9, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- Julien Baker - December 8, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- Grizzly Bear - Seattle - December 8, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
- Welcome to Night Vale - December 7, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- Petit Biscuit - December 6, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- Sam Harris - December 6, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
- John McLaughlin / Jimmy Herring - December 5, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
- ELF THE MUSICAL - December 5 - 10, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
- Pixies - December 3, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
- The Chris Robinson Brotherhood - December 3, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- Stars - December 3, 2017 - The Triple Door
- Chris Isaak: Holiday Tour 2017 - CANCELLED - December 3, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
- Demetri Martin - December 2, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
- Rhett & Link's Tour of Mythicality - December 2, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- Tennis - December 1, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- Trevor Noah - December 1 & 2, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
- A John Waters Christmas - November 30, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- Wait Wait.. Don't Tell Me! - November 30 & December 1, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
- Angus & Julia Stone - November 29, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- Bill Murray, Jan Vogler & Friends - November 29, 2017 - Marion Oliver McCaw Hall
- The Used - November 29, 2017 - Showbox SoDo
- Hayden James (Live) - November 28, 2017 - The Crocodile
- Jonny Lang - November 28, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- The National - November 28 & 29, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
- Dispatch - November 27, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- Pete Souza's Seattle Launch - November 27, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
- Syd - November 26, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- So You Think You Can Dance - November 26, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
- Bela Fleck and Abigail Washburn - November 25, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
- Mannheim Steamroller Christmas by Chip Davis - November 25, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
- Matisyahu - November 25, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- Seattle's Tribute to The Last Waltz - November 24, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- Tori Amos - November 24, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
- Gary Numan - November 22, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- Flying Lotus in 3D - November 21, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
- Death From Above - November 20, 2017 - The Showbox
- Down The Rabbit Hole - November 19, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
- Matt Bellassai - November 19, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• Ilana Glazer & Phoebe Robinson - Seattle - November 18, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
• Noah Gundersen - November 17 & 18, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• Ilana Glazer & Phoebe Robinson - Portland - November 17, 2017 - Revolution Hall
• Our Lady Peace - November 16, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• The Dinner Party Download - November 16, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
• Hamilton Leithauser - November 15, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• Ibeyi - November 14, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• L-E-V – OCD Love - November 14, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
• THE BODYGUARD - November 14 - 19, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
• Kacy Hill - CANCELLED - November 14, 2017 - Chop Suey
• Doug Stanhope - November 13, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• Son Little - November 12, 2017 - Tractor Tavern
• Trevor Hall - November 12, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• Lizzo - November 11, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• Daniel Johnston & Friends - November 11, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
• Mandolin Orange - November 10, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• Global Party - November 10, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
• Moscow Ballet's Great Russian Nutcracker - November 10, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
• Cowabunga USA - November 10 - 12, 2017 -
• The New Mastersounds - November 9, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• Yasmine Hamdan - November 9, 2017 - The Crocodile
• Ani DiFranco - November 8, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• An Intimate Acoustic Evening with Parachute - November 6, 2017 - The Triple Door
• Silent Movie Monday – The Unknown (1927) - November 6, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
• DakhaBrakha - November 5, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• The Front Bottoms - November 4, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• Tedeschi Trucks Band - November 4 & 5, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
• $uicideboy$ - November 3, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• Mike Birbiglia - November 3 & 4, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
• Morrissey - November 2, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
• REEL ROCK 12 - November 2, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
• Johnny Clegg: The Final Journey - November 1, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• **Gregory Porter** - November 1, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
• **In This Moment** - October 31, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
• **Witt Lowry** - October 30, 2017 - The Crocodile
• **NEEDTOBREATHE - Portland** - October 30, 2017 - Crystal Ballroom
• **Shadows: Toro Y Moi (DJ Set), Sango** - October 28, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• **NEEDTOBREATHE - Seattle** - October 28, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
• **Tegan and Sara - Seattle** - October 27, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
• **Cat Videos Live!** - October 27, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• **Kesha** - October 27, 2017 - Showbox SoDo
• **Songhoy Blues** - October 26, 2017 - The Crocodile
• **Tegan and Sara - Portland** - October 26, 2017 - Revolution Hall
• **Ampersand Live** - October 26, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
• **Slowdive** - October 25, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• **Tash Sultana** - October 24, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• **Broken Social Scene** - October 22 & 23, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• **Oh Wonder** - October 22, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
• **Courtney Barnett & Kurt Vile (and the Sea Lice)** - October 21, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
• **Little Big Show #19: Perfume Genius** - October 21, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• **Poppy** - October 20, 2017 - The Crocodile
• **wellRED: From Dixie With Love** - October 20, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• **Whose Live Anyway?** - October 20, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
• **Up and Vanished Live** - October 19, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• **Mutemath** - October 19, 2017 - Showbox SoDo
• **Hudson: Jack Dejohnette, Larry Grenadier, John Medeski, John Scofield** - October 19, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
• **Iron & Wine** - October 18, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
• **Paul Weller** - October 18, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• **Hanson** - October 17, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• **Drop Everything** - October 16, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• **Simply Three** - October 16, 2017 - The Triple Door
• **Jason Moran – In My Mind** - October 15, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• **Whitney Cummings** - October 14, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• **alt-J** - October 12, 2017 - WaMu Theater
• **Joe Bonamassa** - October 12 - 14, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
● DISNEY’S ALADDIN - October 12 - 29, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
● Gillian Welch - October 11, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
● Hope Sandoval & The Warm Inventions - October 11, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
● King Gizzard & The Lizard Wizard - October 10, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
● A Conversation with Art Garfunkel - October 9, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
● The War On Drugs - October 9 & 10, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
● An Evening with Foy Vance - October 8, 2017 - The Triple Door
● Gorgon City present Kingdom - October 7, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
● Liars - October 7, 2017 - The Crocodile
● Ludovico Einaudi - October 7, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
● Moon Taxi - October 6, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
● Nick Offerman - October 6, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
● Feist - October 4 & 5, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
● Slow Dancer - October 3, 2017 - Barboza
● Seun Kuti & Egypt 80 - October 3, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
● Lampedusa: Concerts for Refugees - October 3, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
● Saint Etienne - October 2, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
● The Piano Guys - October 2 & 3, 2017 - Marion Oliver McCaw Hall
● Billy Bragg - October 1, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
● Jon Bellion - October 1, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
● City and Colour - September 30, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
● Live Wire with Luke Burbank - September 30, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
● Shawn Colvin - September 30, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
● Ben Folds - September 29, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
● MAKANA - September 29, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
● KIDZ BOP Kids - September 29, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
● Moses Sumney - September 28, 2017 - The Crocodile
● Re:definition 2017 3rd Exhibit Launch Party - September 28, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
● Rogue Elements - September 28, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
● Damian “Jr. Gong” Marley - September 27, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
● Ninja Sex Party - September 26, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
● Television - September 25, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- **RIDE** - September 24, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Future Islands** - September 23, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Apocalyptica** - September 22, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
- **The Legend of Zelda: Symphony of the Goddesses** - September 22, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
- **Jim Norton** - September 22, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Kyle Craft** - September 21, 2017 - The Crocodile
- **Cameron Esposito & Rhea Butcher** - September 21, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Brené Brown** - September 21, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
- **Together** - September 21, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
- **Bonobo** - September 18, 2017 - The Par amount Theatre
- **Mighty Oaks** - September 17, 2017 - Neumos
- **SZA** - September 17, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- **An Evening with Leslie Odom, Jr.** - September 17, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
- **Corbin & Shlohmo** - September 16, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Gov't Mule** - September 16, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
- **Jim Gaffigan** - September 16, 2017 - KeyArena
- **Chris Rock** - September 16 & 17, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
- **Ivan & Alyosha** - September 15, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Chris Rock at McCaw Hall** - September 15, 2017 - Marion Oliver McCaw Hall
- **Skylar Spence** - September 14, 2017 - Barboza
- **Fleet Foxes at The Paramount Theatre** - September 14 & 15, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
- **Throwing Shade** - September 14, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Donald Fagen and The Nightflyers** - CANCELLED - September 13, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
- **Al Di Meola's Elegant Gypsy 40th Anniversary Tour 2017** - September 12, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Jason Isbell and the 400 Unit** - September 12, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
- **Benjamin Booker** - September 10, 2017 - Neumos
- **Mac DeMarco** - September 10 & 11, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
- **OK Go** - September 9, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
- **The Church** - September 9, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Cigarettes After Sex** - September 8, 2017 - The Crocodile
● Jen Kirkman - September 8, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
● Sweet Dreams, The Music of Patsy Cline - September 8 & 9, 2017 - The Triple Door
● Ásgeir - September 7, 2017 - Neumos
● Nathan For You - Portland - September 6, 2017 - Revolution Hall
● Vallis Alps - September 6, 2017 - The Crocodile
● THE SOUND OF MUSIC - September 6 - 11, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
● Nathan For You - Seattle - September 5, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
● Simple Plan - September 2 & 3, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
● Yasiin Bey - CANCELLED - August 31, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
● Swans - August 25, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
● The Wiz: A Search For Brilliance - August 24 - 27, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
● War On The Catwalk - August 20 & 21, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
● Bring It! Live - August 20, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
● Layne Staley Tribute 2017 - August 19, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
● Sylvan Esso - August 18 & 19, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
● Steve Earle & The Dukes - August 15, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
● Don't Call It A Riot! - August 10, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
● A-WA - August 9, 2017 - The Crocodile
● Lucent Dossier Experience - August 9, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
● Belle and Sebastian - August 8, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
● Bomba Estéreo - August 8, 2017 - The Showbox
● Tim and Eric - August 5, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
● AFI and Circa Survive - August 5, 2017 - Showbox SoDo
● Marika Hackman & The Big Moon - August 4, 2017 - Sunset Tavern
● Cloud Cult - August 4, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
● Joe Rogan - August 4, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
● #BlackTransMagick: A Journey Towards Liberation - August 3, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
● STG AileyCamp Performance - August 3, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
● Mystery Science Theater 3000 Live! - “SECRET SURPRISE FILM!” - July 29, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
● Mystery Science Theater 3000 Live! - “Eegah” - July 29, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
● George Clinton & Parliament Funkadelic - July 28 & 29, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• International Girl Gang Expo - July 27, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• Ken Burns and Lynn Novick’s The Vietnam War Film Screening and Panel Discussion - July 25, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
• Waxahatchee - July 24, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• Dita Von Teese's The Art of the Teese Burlesque Revue - July 23, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
• 2CELLOS - July 23, 2017 - Chateau Ste. Michelle Winery
• Dan TDM - July 23, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
• Joshua Radin + Rachael Yamagata - July 22, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• Wolf Alice - July 21, 2017 - Sunset Tavern
• One Laugh at a Time - July 20, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• Portugal. The Man - July 20, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
• An Evening with Cowboy Junkies - July 15, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• DJ Shadow - July 14, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• The Avalanches - July 14, 2017 - The Showbox
• NXT Live! - July 14, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
• Birdtalker - July 13, 2017 - Sunset Tavern
• The Future of Film is Feminist Festival - July 13, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• Sabrina Carpenter - July 11, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• Kabby Mitchell, III Memorial - July 9, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
• Fred Armisen - July 8, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• Video Games Live - July 8, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
• 19th Annual DANCE This - July 7 & 8, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
• Ron Funches - July 7, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• Promised Land - July 6, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• Brit Floyd - July 1, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
• EVRYTHING CREATIV’S VIBES: THE 5th ANNIVERSARY OF NIGHTS AT THE NEPTUNE - June 30, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• Animal Collective - June 29, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• Ryan Adams - June 28, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
• Sunyata Records 2nd Annual Showcase of Bands - June 24, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• Michael Che - June 23, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• Resisting Trump's Shock Doctrine: An Evening with Naomi Klein - June 22, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• EX EYE - June 20, 2017 - Sunset Tavern
• Eddie Izzard - June 20, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
• Lo Moon - June 18, 2017 - Barboza
• Applause - June 18, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
• Low + Mono - June 16, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• Cut Copy - June 15, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• Neil deGrasse Tyson - Nashville - June 14, 2017 - Andrew Jackson Hall
• CABARET - June 13 - 25, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
• Aunty Donna - June 12, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• An Evening with King Crimson - June 12 & 13, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
• Goodbye June + Badflower - June 11, 2017 - Tractor Tavern
• Bag Raiders - June 10, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• Damien Escobar - June 9, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• Death Cab For Cutie and The Decemberists - June 9, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
• Gary Gulman - CANCELLED - June 8, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• Marian Hill - June 7, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
• Kaskade - June 6 & 7, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
• Wavves - June 5, 2017 - The Crocodile
• Robin Trower - June 3, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
• Poptone - June 2, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• Princess - June 1, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• Marsha Ambrosius & Eric Benet - June 1, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
• Puget Sound Business Journal's Business of Pride - June 1, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
• Jean-Luc Ponty - May 31, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• Midnight Oil - May 31, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
• Justin Townes Earle - May 30, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• Rodriguez - May 30, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
• Blackbear - May 28, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• SIFF Welcomes The '80s Teen Movie High School Reunion - May 26, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• Rumble + Re:definition - May 26, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
• Father John Misty - May 24, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
• KUOW Quiz Night at The Neptune with Bill Radke - May 24, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• #IMOMSOHARD Live - May 21, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
- Paula Poundstone - May 20, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
- W. Kamau Bell - May 20, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- truTV Impractical Jokers - May 20, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
- Fleet Foxes at The Showbox - May 19, 2017 - The Showbox
- Kyle Cease - May 19, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
- Uhh Yeah Dude - May 19, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- Evan Flory-Barnes - May 18, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- The Fight of our Lives: An Evening with the ACLU's Anthony Romero - May 18, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
- Chris Fleming - May 17, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- The Flaming Lips - May 16, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
- OPTION B - Sheryl Sandberg and Adam Grant - May 16, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
- Cory Doctorow, In Conversation with Neal Stephenson - May 15, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- Bon Qui Qui in Concert with Group 1 Crew by Anjelah Johnson - CANCELLED - May 15, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
- Seattle Rock Orchestra performs The Beatles - May 13 & 14, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
- Tape Face - May 13, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- Caspar Babypants - May 13, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- Todrick Hall: Straight Outta Oz - May 12, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
- The Minimalists - May 12, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- Tanya Tagaq - May 11, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- Old Crow Medicine Show Performing Blonde on Blonde - May 10, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
- Andrew McMahon in the Wilderness - May 10, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- Aimee Mann - May 9, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- Radiotopia Live - May 9, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
- AN AMERICAN IN PARIS - May 9 - 14, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
- Lea Michele - May 8, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
- Grandaddy - CANCELLED - May 8, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- Melissa Etheridge - May 7, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
- Son Volt - May 6, 2017 - The Crocodile
- gnash - May 6, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- Magnetic Fields 50 Song Memoir: Parts I & II - May 6 & 7, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
- DOORS: Opening Doors to the Arts - May 6, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
- Drew Holcomb and the Neighbors - May 5, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- Eighth Blackbird featuring Will Oldham (aka Bonnie "Prince" Billy) - May 4, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- Eugene Mirman - May 4, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
- Haux - May 3, 2017 - Barboza
- David Crosby & Friends - May 3, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- Fire and Ice - Dance for a Cure - April 30, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
- Kansas - April 29, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
- Lupe Fiasco - April 28, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- Jillian Michaels - CANCELLED - April 28, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
- Joseph - April 27, 2017 - The Showbox
- Betty Who - April 26, 2017 - Neumos
- Dweezil Zappa - April 26, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- Poetry on Buses Launch Party - April 24, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
- Silent Movie Mondays: Selected Shorts - April 24, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
- DakhaBrakha "Earth" Live Film Score - April 23, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- The Real Housewives Live Tour - April 23, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
- Giorgio Moroder - April 22, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- San Fermin - April 21, 2017 - The Crocodile
- Do206 Brings You The Leafly Comedy Tour feat. Mike Epps - April 20, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- Mount Eerie - April 19, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- Two Door Cinema Club - April 19, 2017 - Showbox SoDo
- Mona - April 18, 2017 - The Crocodile
- Julian Lage & Chris Eldridge | Aoife O'Donovan - April 18, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- Preservation Hall Jazz Band - April 17, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- Silent Movie Mondays: Girl Shy (1924) - April 17, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
- 21 Savage - April 16, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• Live Wire with Luke Burbank - April 15, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• The New Pornographers - April 15, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
• Mastodon - April 15, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
• A Conversation with Alec Baldwin - April 14, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
• Tom Segura - April 14, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
• Ab-Soul - April 13, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• Juan de Marcos and the Afro-Cuban All Stars - April 12, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
• Nicolas Jaar - April 12, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• Bart Baker - CANCELLED - April 11, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
• Silent Movie Mondays: Steamboat Bill, Jr. (1928) - April 10, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
• SOHN - April 9, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• Brian Wilson Presents Pet Sounds: The Final Performances - April 9, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
• Little Big Show #18: Mitski - April 8, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• Reggie Watts - Portland - April 8, 2017 - Revolution Hall
• NF - April 7, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• Reggie Watts - Seattle - April 7, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
• Peppa Pig Live! - April 6, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
• Grouplove - CANCELLED - April 6, 2017 - Showbox SoDo
• Black Violin - April 5, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
• Asia on Tour feat. Miyavi - April 4, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• Regina Spektor - April 3, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
• Bassem Youssef - Revolution for Dummies Book Tour - April 2, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• Hope and Action with Senator Kevin Ranker and Tina Podlodowski - April 2, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
• Diamanda Galas - March 31, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• An Evening with Elizabeth Gilbert - March 31, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
• Biffy Clyro - March 30, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• LOCASH - March 29, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
• Mushrooms and The Mycology of Consciousness - March 29, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
• MAMMA MIA! - March 28 - April 2, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
- The Decibel Magazine 2017 Tour - March 28, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- Kate Tempest - March 27, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- Agnes Obel - March 26, 2017 - Tractor Tavern
- Haters Roast - The Shady Tour - March 26, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
- Maggie Rogers - March 26, 2017 - The Triple Door
- Shaping Sound - March 26, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
- The Growlers - March 25, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- Marc Maron - March 25, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
- Alton Brown Live - March 25, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
- Teenage Fanclub - March 24, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- Patton Oswalt - March 24, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
- 16th Annual More Music @ The Moore - March 24, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
- Yonder Mountain String Band - March 23, 2017 - The Showbox
- Rickie Lee Jones & Madeleine Peyroux - March 22, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- Zucchero - March 21, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- Japandroids - March 18, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- Serial: Sarah Koenig & Julie Snyder - SEATTLE - March 18, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
- Clap Your Hands Say Yeah - March 17, 2017 - The Crocodile
- The Internet Presents The Internet Tour - March 17, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- Serial: Sarah Koenig & Julie Snyder - PORTLAND - March 17, 2017 - Arlene Schnitzer Concert Hall
- Ali Wong - March 17 & 18, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
- Starbucks Hot Java Cool Jazz - March 17, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
- MØ - March 16, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- Lake Street Dive - March 15, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
- Jake Miller - CANCELLED - March 15, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- Goran Bregovic & His Wedding and Funeral Orchestra - CANCELLED - March 13, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
- Whiskey Myers - March 11, 2017 - The Crocodile
- Dance Theatre of Harlem - March 11 & 12, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
- The Wood Brothers - March 11, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
- Sebastian Maniscalco - March 10, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
● **Ann Wilson of Heart** - March 8, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
● **Silent Movie Mondays: The Dragon Painter (1919)** - March 6, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
● **Jens Lekman - Seattle** - March 5, 2017 - Neumos
● **Spend The Night With Billy Crystal** - March 4, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
● **Melodic Caring Project's 4th Annual Raise a Record Gala** - March 4, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Jens Lekman - Portland** - March 3, 2017 - Revolution Hall
● **Danielle Agami/Ate9's Calling Glenn with Wilco's Glenn Kotche** - March 3, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
● **Noam Pikelny** - March 3, 2017 - The Triple Door
● **Silent Movie Mondays: Carmen (1915)** - February 27, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
● **Electric Guest** - February 24, 2017 - The Crocodile
● **Chris D'Elia** - February 23, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Alter Bridge** - February 22, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
● **RENT** - February 21 - 26, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
● **Los Campesinos!** - February 20, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
● **My Favorite Murder** - February 19, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Experience Hendrix** - February 19, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
● **Little Big Show #17: Angel Olsen** - February 18, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
● **J Boog** - February 16, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Robby Krieger Band** - February 15, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
● **A Date with John Waters** - February 13, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Silent Movie Mondays: Daughter of Dawn (1920)** - February 13, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
● **White Lies** - February 12, 2017 - Nectar Lounge
● **Ace Frehley** - February 11, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Batsheva Dance Company - "Last Work" by Ohad Naharin** - February 11, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
● **Northwest Immigrant Rights Project Awareness Event** - February 10, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Cherry Glazerr** - February 8, 2017 - The Crocodile
● **Sarah Silverman - Portland** - February 8, 2017 - Keller Auditorium
● 82nd Annual MTRWESTERN Sports Star of The Year - February 8, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
● Sarah Silverman - Seattle - February 7, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
● Silent Movie Mondays: Ramona (1928) - February 6, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
● The Knocks - February 4, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
● Adam Ant - February 3, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
● National Theatre of Scotland presents Let the Right One In - February 2 - 12, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
● Ladysmith Black Mambazo - January 31, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
● Juicy J - January 30, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
● Bi-2 in Concert - January 29, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
● Martin Sexton - January 27, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
● Bassem Youssef - January 26, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
● Lucinda Williams - January 25, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
● THE KING AND I - January 24 - February 3, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
● The Fighter & The Kid - January 20, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
● The Bad Plus - January 19, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
● Mr. Gaga - January 19, 2017 - Stroum Jewish Community Center
● Re:definition 2017 1st Exhibit Launch Party - January 19, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
● Kathy Griffin - January 14, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
● Dwight Yoakam - January 13, 2017 - The Moore Theatre
● FINDING NEVERLAND - January 10-15, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
● Star Anna & Synergia NW Orchestra perform Ziggy Stardust - January 8, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
● A Prairie Home Companion with Chris Thile - January 7, 2017 - The Paramount Theatre
● Henry Rollins: Spoken Word - January 2, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
● Black Umbrella NYE with Sam Lachow x Raz Simone - December 31, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● Straight No Chaser - December 27, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
● The Brian Setzer Orchestra's 13th Annual Christmas Rocks! Tour - December 26, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
● **Manatee Commune On Ice!** - December 23, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Dancing with the Stars Live** - December 21, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
● **Ebi** - December 17, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
● **Iliza** - December 16, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Tig Notaro - Portland** - December 16, 2016 - Revolution Hall
● **Tig Notaro - Seattle** - December 15, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
● **Robert Glasper Experiment** - December 14, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● **HED WIG AND THE ANGRY INCH** - December 13 - 18, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
● **The Arts Community Celebrates Jim McDermott** - December 12, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
● **Sultry Sounds of the Season to Benefit Frankie's Friends** - December 11, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
● **The Paper Kites** - December 10, 2016 - The Crocodile
● **Louis C.K.** - December 10, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
● **Kidz Bop Kids** - December 10, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Matmos** - December 9, 2016 - The Vera Project
● **Live Wire! with Luke Burbank** - December 9, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● **A Christmas Carol, The Musical** - December 9 - 11, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
● **Puff Puff Pass Tour Part 2: Snoop Dogg** - December 8, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
● **Against The Current** - December 8, 2016 - The Crocodile
● **Jim James** - December 6, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Dan Savage's Holiday Special** - December 4, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Patterson Hood** - December 3, 2016 - Sunset Tavern
● **Bridget Everett** - December 3, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Tommy Emmanuel** - December 3, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
● **Benjamin Francis Leftwich** - December 2, 2016 - Sunset Tavern
● **A John Waters Christmas** - December 2, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Kamasi Washington** - December 2, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
● **Brothers Osborne** - December 1, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Anderson, Rabin & Wakeman** - November 30, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
● **A Drag Queen Christmas** - November 28, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
● Daughter - November 27, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● Car Seat Headrest - November 26, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● James Vincent McMorrow - November 26, 2016 - The Showbox
● Encanto Holiday Opera - November 26, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
● Rüfüs Du Sol - November 25, 2016 - Showbox SoDo
● The Dollop - November 25, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● GRiZ - November 23, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
● Temple of the Dog - November 20 & 21, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
● Raffi - November 20, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
● Amos Lee - November 19, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
● The Last Waltz - November 19, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● Jesu & Sun Kil Moon - CANCELLED - November 19, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
● Lemaitre - November 18, 2016 - The Crocodile
● The New Mastersounds + Turkuaz - November 18, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● Global Party - November 18, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
● Candlebox - November 17, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● The Posies - November 16, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● Thor & Friends + Adam Torres - November 16, 2016 - Columbia City Theater
● Celtic Thunder - November 16, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
● An Evening with Garrison Keillor - November 15, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
● Monarchy + HER - November 14, 2016 - The Crocodile
● Damien Escobar - November 14, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● Anthony Bourdain - November 13, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
● Little Big Show #16: Låpsley - November 13, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● Goldroom & Autograf - November 12, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● The Suffers - November 12, 2016 - The Crocodile
● Shovels & Rope - November 12, 2016 - Showbox SoDo
● The Beach Boys - November 12, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
● Dorrance Dance with Toshi Reagon and BIGLovely - November 11 & 12, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
● John Hodgman - November 11, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● Jim Jefferies - November 10, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
● Andra Day - November 9, 2016 - The Showbox
● **Descendents** - November 9 & 10, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Neko Case** - November 9, 2016 - Pantages Theater
● **Toro Y Moi** - November 7, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Boz Scaggs** - November 6, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
● **Dylan Moran** - November 5, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● **The Head & The Heart** - November 5 - 7, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
● **A$AP Ferg** - November 4, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Jerry Seinfeld** - November 4, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
● **Sauti Sol Live and Die in Afrika Tour & Benefit Concert** - November 3, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Niykee Heaton** - November 2, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● **The Moth & The Flame + Young Rising Sons** - November 1, 2016 - The Crocodile
● **Tony Bennett** - November 1, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
● **Nicolas Jaar Live** - October 31, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Wet** - October 31, 2016 - Neumos
● **Silent Movie Monday – Nosferatu** - October 31, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
● **Boy & Bear** - October 30, 2016 - The Crocodile
● **Maceo Parker with The Jones Family Singers** - October 29, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
● **Sum 41’s Don’t Call It A Sum-Back Tour** - October 29, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Young The Giant** - October 28, 2016 - Showbox SoDo
● **Jethro Tull** - October 28, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
● **The Sonics** - October 28, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● **The Naked and Famous** - October 27, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● **John Cleese & Eric Idle** - October 26 & 27, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
● **Hayden James (Live)** - October 26, 2016 - The Crocodile
● **Opeth** - October 25, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
● **Kaleo** - October 25, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● **M83** - October 25, 2016 - WaMu Theater
● **Zakir Hussain & Niladri Kumar** - October 23, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
● **Blind Pilot** - October 22, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● **Ingrid Michaelson** - October 22, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
• Billy Bragg & Joe Henry - October 21, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
• Whose Live Anyway? - October 21, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
• Stormzy - CANCELLED - October 20, 2016 - The Crocodile
• Death From Above 1979 + Black Rebel Motorcycle Club - October 20, 2016 - Showbox SoDo
• W. Kamau Bell - CANCELLED - October 20, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
• Cook’s Science: The Burger Tour - October 19, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
• BEAUTIFUL - THE CAROLE KING MUSICAL - October 19 - 30, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
• Purity Ring - October 17, 2016 - Showbox SoDo
• NPR's Pop Culture Happy Hour - October 17, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
• Game Grumps - October 16, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
• Donovan - October 15 & 16, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
• Hannibal Buress - October 15, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
• The Fray - October 15, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
• Johnnyswim - October 14, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
• Ghost - October 14, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
• An Afternoon with Hillary Clinton with special guest speakers Macklemore and Ryan Lewis - October 14, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
• Kero Kero Bonito - October 13, 2016 - Chop Suey
• The Proclaimers - October 13, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
• Jazz at Lincoln Center Orchestra with Wynton Marsalis - October 13, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
• !!! - October 12, 2016 - Neumos
• Andy Zaltzman - October 12, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
• James Blake - October 12, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
• Glass Animals - October 11, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
• Boys Noize (DJ Set) - October 8, 2016 - Q Nightclub
• Highly Suspect - October 8, 2016 - Neumos
• Okkervil River - October 8, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
• Brian Wilson Presents Pet Sounds - October 8, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
• Ryley Walker - October 8, 2016 - Barboza
• Simply Three - October 8, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
• Christopher Titus - October 7, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Phantogram** - October 7, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
- **Snap Judgment** - October 7, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
- **Bakermat X Sam Feldt** - October 6, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Eric Hutchinson** - October 5, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Christopher Kimball Live!** - October 5, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
- **Danny Brown** - October 4, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Tegan and Sara - SEATTLE** - October 4, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
- **DJ Shadow** - October 3, 2016 - The Showbox
- **Tegan and Sara - PORTLAND** - October 3, 2016 - Roseland Theater
- **Sing-Along: The Music of Carole King** - October 3, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
- **Bruce Campbell: Last Fan Standing** - October 1, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
- **Festival of Praise Tour** - October 1, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
- **Gaelic Storm** - October 1, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Peaches** - September 30, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Teton Gravity Research: Tight Loose** - September 29, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Foy Vance** - September 28, 2016 - Columbia City Theater
- **LANY: THE KINDA TOUR** - September 28, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Marian Hill** - September 28, 2016 - The Showbox
- **Ruin and Rose** - September 27, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Ma Di** - September 26, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Laura Marling** - September 26, 2016 - The Triple Door
- **The Monkees** - September 25, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
- **The Stranger Genius Awards** - September 24, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
- **St. Paul and The Broken Bones** - September 24, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
- **The Rocky Horror Picture Show** - September 24 & 25, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Max Amini - CANCELLED** - September 24, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Quincy Jones** - September 23, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Echo & The Bunnymen** - September 23, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
- **Foals** - September 23, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
- **The Trump Card** - September 22, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- **What So Not** - September 22, 2016 - Showbox SoDo
- **Saint Motel** - September 21, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- Neil DeGrasse Tyson - Seattle - September 21 & 22, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
- NF - September 20, 2016 - Neumos
- Sigur Rós - September 20, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
- The Temper Trap - September 20, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- Local Natives - September 20, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
- Garbage - September 19, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
- Nothing But Thieves - September 19, 2016 - Neumos
- Neil DeGrasse Tyson - Portland - September 19 & 20, 2016 - Keller Auditorium
- Mary Chapin Carpenter - September 18, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- Bloc Party - September 17, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- Maria Bamford - September 17, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
- Season 8. The Queens - September 16, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
- Re:definition’s 3rd Exhibit Launch Party - September 16, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
- Charles Bradley & His Extraordinaires - POSTPONED - September 15, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- Bomba Estéreo - September 14, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- EDEN - September 9, 2016 - The Crocodile
- The Mavericks - September 9, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- Joseph - September 8, 2016 - Neumos
- Krewella - September 8, 2016 - The Crocodile
- Jake Bugg - September 8, 2016 - The Showbox
- T.J. Miller’s “Meticulously Ridiculous Tour” - September 8, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
- Brian Fallon & The Crowes - September 7, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- Sweet Dreams, The Music of Patsy Cline - September 7 & 8, 2016 - The Triple Door
- Josh Garrels - September 4, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- Wilco - September 2 & 3, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
- Doug Loves Movies Podcast Taping - September 1, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- Peter Bjorn and John - August 31, 2016 - Neumos
- Songs of The Soul, The Music of Sri Chinmoy - August 31, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
- **Belly** - August 28, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Suicide Squeeze 20th Anniversary** - August 26, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Peter Pan: My Brother's Keeper** - August 25 - 28, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
- **MSTRKRFT** - August 24, 2016 - Neumos
- **Omara Portuondo & Eliades Ochoa** - August 22, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
- **Colvin & Earle** - August 21, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Bethel Music Tour** - August 21, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
- **Hasan Minhaj: Homecoming King** - August 20, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Lord Huron + Trampled By Turtles** - August 19, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
- **DigiTour Summer** - August 19, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Band of Horses** - August 18, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
- **Broods** - August 17, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Sarah Jarosz** - August 13, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- **The Edgar Winter Band** - August 12, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Rave of Thrones** - August 11, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Wolf Parade** - August 7 & 8, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Wavves** - August 6, 2016 - The Crocodile
- **Protomartyr** - August 5, 2016 - Neumos
- **Flume** - August 4 - 6, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
- **AlunaGeorge** - August 3, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- **HÆLOS** - August 2, 2016 - Neumos
- **Graham Nash** - August 2, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Augustines** - July 30, 2016 - The Crocodile
- **The Glossary: Perspectives Defined By Art** - July 28, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Steve Martin & Martin Short** - July 23, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
- **Welcome to Night Vale** - July 22, 2016 - Benaroya Hall
- **Golden Silence: The Score Feels** - July 21, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- **The Jayhawks** - July 19, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Hayes Carll** - July 16, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Meghan Trainor** - July 16, 2016 - WaMu Theater
- **Women Who Swing** - July 14, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Jon Bellion** - July 13, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● Buckethead - July 10, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● Brian Regan - July 9, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
● Alice In Chains - Seattle - July 8, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
● Mark Lanegan - July 8, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● 18th Annual DANCE This - July 8 & 9, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
● When Women of Color Dance - July 7, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● Alice In Chains - Portland - July 6, 2016 - Arlene Schnitzer Concert Hall
● Blanket of Fear - June 30, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● Birdy - June 29, 2016 - Neumos
● Happy Days Are Here Again - June 26, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
● Dan Levy - June 25, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● Ben Watt - June 24, 2016 - Columbia City Theater
● Beth Orton - June 23, 2016 - The Triple Door
● Solidaridad! - June 23, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● An Intimate Evening with Good Old War (Acoustic) - June 21, 2016 - The Triple Door
● Silent Movie Mondays: Flapper Era Series - The Flapper (1920) - June 20, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
● Junior Brown - June 19, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● Holy Fuck // SUUNS - June 18, 2016 - The Crocodile
● The Amazing Tour Is Not On Fire - June 18, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
● Amanda Cook - Canceled - June 18, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● Cherry Glazerr - June 17, 2016 - Chop Suey
● Making a Murderer's Dean Strang & Jerry Buting: A Conversation on Justice - June 17, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● Gregory Porter - June 17, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
● Neil DeGrasse Tyson - Eugene - June 16, 2016 - Hult Center
● Lloyd Cole - June 15, 2016 - Columbia City Theater
● Neil DeGrasse Tyson - Boise - June 15, 2016 - Morrison Center
● John Carpenter - June 14, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
● Neil DeGrasse Tyson - Spokane - June 14, 2016 - INB Performing Arts Center
● Neil DeGrasse Tyson - Minneapolis - June 13, 2016 - Orpheum Theatre
● Silent Movie Mondays: Flapper Era Series - Chicago (1927) - June 13, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
● Klingande - June 12, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● The White Buffalo - June 12, 2016 - Neumos
● Emblem3 - June 11, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● Vaisakhi Mela 2016 - June 11, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
● David Bazan - June 10, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● Train performs Led Zeppelin II - June 8, 2016 - Neumos
● Dan Mangan + Reuben & The Dark - June 7, 2016 - Sunset Tavern
● Mirah & Jherek Bischoff - June 6, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● Mutual Benefit - June 5, 2016 - Barboza
● Sam Beam & Jesca Hoop - June 4, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● Brett Dennen - Seattle - June 3, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● Missy Higgins - June 3, 2016 - Columbia City Theater
● Brett Dennen - Portland - June 2, 2016 - Wonder Ballroom
● Maz Jobrani - June 2, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● MOTOWN THE MUSICAL - May 31 - June 12, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
● Oh, You Pretty Things! A David Bowie and Glam Rock Dance Party - May 27, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● Purity Ring - Portland - May 27, 2016 - Roseland Theater
● PVRIS - May 26, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● The Naked Magic Show - May 26 - 28, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
● Puget Sound Business of Pride - May 26, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
● COMEDY BANG! BANG! LIVE! - Seattle - May 25, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
● COMEDY BANG! BANG! LIVE! - Portland - May 24, 2016 - Revolution Hall
● Little Steven's Underground Garage Tour - CANCELED - May 22, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● Nearly Dan - May 21, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● The Expendables - May 20, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● Matt Andersen & the Bona Fide - May 20, 2016 - The Triple Door
● Mary Poppins - May 20 - 22, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
● Re:definition’s 2nd Exhibit Launch Party - May 20, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
● Radical Face - May 19, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● Nada Surf - May 18, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● SassyBlack - May 17, 2016 - Barboza
● Tanya Tagaq presents Nanook of the North - May 17, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● Tori Kelly - May 16, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
● Leon Russell - May 15, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● Violent Femmes - May 14, 2016 - The Showbox
● Little Big Show #15: Santigold - May 14, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● Caspar Babypants - May 14, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● DOORS: Opening Doors to the Arts 2016 - May 14, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
● Sound Opinions Live - May 13, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● Damien Jurado & The Heavy Light - May 12, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● NXT Live - May 12, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
● GIVERS - May 11, 2016 - Tractor Tavern
● Lucius - May 11, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● Dream Theater - May 11, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
● Mayer Hawthorne - Seattle - May 10, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● Mayer Hawthorne - Portland - May 8, 2016 - Revolution Hall
● Seattle Rock Orchestra performs Neil Diamond - May 7 & 8, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
● John Craigie - May 6, 2016 - Columbia City Theater
● 15th Annual More Music @ The Moore - May 6, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
● Beach House - May 4, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
● Years & Years - April 30, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● Jo Koy - April 30, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
● Bombino - April 29, 2016 - The Crocodile
● Jen Kirkman - April 29, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● NEWSiES - April 26 - May 1, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
● Dita Von Teese - April 24, 25 & 26, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● The Adam Carolla Show - A Live Podcast Taping - April 23, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
● Flula Borg - April 23, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● Best of the Bard - April 23, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
● Cloud Cult - April 22, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● Courtney Barnett - April 21, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
● Rhye - April 21, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● Bonnie Raitt - April 20, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
● Joe Rogan - April 20, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
● St. Germain - April 19, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● An Evening with 2CELLOS - April 17, 2016 - Marion Oliver McCaw Hall
● Arlo Guthrie - Alice's Restaurant 50th Anniversary Tour - April 16, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
● Parachute - April 16, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● Alvin Ailey American Dance Theater - April 15 - 17, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
● Sharon Jones & The Dap-Kings + Trombone Shorty & Orleans Avenue - April 14, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
● The Residents present Shadowland - April 13, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● HÆLOS - April 12, 2016 - Barboza
● Lukas Graham - April 12, 2016 - The Crocodile
● George Clinton & Parliament Funkadelic - April 12, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● The Arcs - April 12, 2016 - The Moore Theatre

● Gary Clark Jr. - April 10, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
● Home Free - April 10, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● Floetry Live! - April 9, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
● Celebrating The Life of Ernestine Anderson - April 9, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
● Highly Suspect - April 8, 2016 - The Crocodile
● An Evening with Noel Fielding - April 8, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
● Star Trek: The Ultimate Voyage - April 8, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
● Stuff You Should Know - April 8, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● Natural Born Pranksters - CANCELLED - April 7, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
● Allan Rayman - April 6, 2016 - Barboza
● Father John Misty - April 6, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
● Generation Axe: A Night of Guitars with Steve Vai, Zakk Wylde, Yngwie Mamsteen, Nuno Bettencourt & Tosin Abasi - April 5, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
● Ahamefule Oluo - Now I'm Fine - April 2 & 3, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
● J. Dilla Tribute starring Jay Electronica, Slum Village, Black Milk, Guilty Simpson, Phat Kat, Blaqroyalt - April 2, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
• POLIÇA - March 31, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
• BLUE MAN GROUP - March 31 - April 3, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
• Yung Lean - March 30, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
• San Fermin - March 29, 2016 - Neumos
• Joanna Newsom - March 29, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
• An Evening with Steve Hackett - March 28, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
• Iggy Pop - Post Pop Depression - March 28, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
• Warren Haynes and The Ashes & Dust Band - March 28, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
• Bill Maher - March 27, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
• Thao & The Get Down Stay Down - March 26, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
• Loreena McKennitt - March 26, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
• Sarah Neufeld, The Ridge - March 25, 2016 - Columbia City Theater
• Starbucks Hot Java Cool Jazz - March 25, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
• AltNation Advanced Placement Tour - March 24, 2016 - Chop Suey
• Masters of Illusion - March 24, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
• Rodney King: Roger Guenveur Smith - March 24 - 26, 2016 - Langston Hughes Performing Arts Institute
• The Smashing Pumpkins - SEATTLE - March 23, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
• The Smashing Pumpkins - PORTLAND - March 22, 2016 - Arlene Schnitzer Concert Hall
• Dave Chappelle - March 21, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
• Lord of the Dance - March 20, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
• Slayer - March 19, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
• Craig Ferguson - CANCELLED - March 19, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
• Geoff Tate's Operation: Mindcrime - March 18, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
• Kidd Pivot / Electric Company Theatre - Betroffenheit - March 18 & 19, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
• Yonder Mountain String Band - March 17, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
• Well-Strung - March 16, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
• Every Voice Every Vote - Campaign Kickoff for Voters for Tina - March 16, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
• An Evening with David Crosby - March 15, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
• Finish Ticket & Vinyl Theatre - March 15, 2016 - The Crocodile
- Gogol Bordello - March 13 & 14, 2016 - The Showbox
- Dave Chappelle - March 13 & 14, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- Ben Rector - March 12, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- Lisa Lampanelli - March 12, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
- Junior Boys - March 11, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- Umphrey’s McGee - March 11, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
- Trump vs. Bernie: The Debate! - March 8, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- JERSEY BOYS - March 8 - 13, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
- Jack Garratt - March 7, 2016 - Barboza
- Ani DiFranco - March 6, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- José González with yMusic - March 6, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
- John Prine - March 5, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
- Melodic Caring Project 2016 Gala - March 5, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- Animal Collective - March 4, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- Lake Street Dive - March 3, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- Shinedown - March 2, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
- Vince Staples - March 2, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- National Theatre of Scotland - The Strange Undoing of Prudencia Hart - March 2-20, 2016 - Factory Luxe at the Old Rainier Brewery
- Lewis Black - February 27, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
- R. City - CANCELLED - February 27, 2017 - The Neptune Theatre
- American Football - February 26, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- Railroad Earth - February 25, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- Joe Satriani - February 25, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
- Spectrum Dance Theater - February 25 - 28, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
- Vance Joy - February 24, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
- Emily Wells - February 23, 2016 - The Triple Door
- Roman vs. Fousey - February 23, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- Coeur de Pirate - February 21, 2016 - Neumos
- Metric - February 21, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
- Hawthorne Heights - February 21, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
- Kronos Quartet - February 20, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
- Mike Rowe - February 20, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
● Joel McHale - EUGENE - CANCELLED - February 20, 2016 - Hult Center
● Haywyre - February 19, 2016 - The Crocodile
● Live at Stubb’s 3: Part 2: An Evening with Matisyahu - February 19, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● Joel McHale - SEATTLE - February 19, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
● Trevor Noah - February 18, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
● Silent Movie Mondays: Silent Treasures Series - The Big Parade - February 15, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
● A Date with John Waters - February 14, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● KING - February 13, 2016 - Barboza
● Raheem DeVaughn - February 12, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● The Realish Housewives of Seattle: A Parody - February 11 - 14, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
● The 2016 MTR Western Sports Star of the Year Awards - February 10, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
● Wet - February 9, 2016 - Barboza
● Adam Sandler, David Spade, Norm MacDonald and Rob Schneider - February 9, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
● Jack & Jack - February 9, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● Silent Movie Mondays: Silent Treasures Series - The Gold Rush - February 8, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
● The Jones Family Singers - CANCELLED - February 7, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● Stephen Kellogg - February 6, 2016 - Columbia City Theater
● Super Furry Animals - February 6, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● Seattle Rock Orchestra performs Motown - February 6, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
● Dr. Dog - February 5, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● The Knocks - February 4, 2016 - Neumos
● Stick Figure - February 4, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● Troye Sivan - February 4, 2016 - Showbox SoDo
● David Cross - February 3, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
● Mike Gordon - February 3, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
● BULLET OVER BROADWAY - February 2 - 7, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
● The Wood Brothers - February 1, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
● Jesse Cook - January 30, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
• Little Big Show #14: Unknown Mortal Orchestra - January 29, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
• Re:definition Gallery Launch Event - January 29, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
• HÆLOS - January 27, 2016 - Sunset Tavern
• Grizfolk - January 26, 2016 - The Crocodile
• STOMP - January 26 - 31, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
• Bone Thugs-N-Harmony - January 24, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
• Josh Ritter & The Royal City Band - January 24, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
• Craig Gass - January 23, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
• Matt Corby - January 22, 2016 - The Crocodile
• Nathaniel Rateliff & The Night Sweats - January 22, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
• Chase Rice - January 22, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
• Ty Segall & The Muggers - January 21, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
• Oh Wonder - January 18, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
• AC2: An Intimate Evening with Anderson Cooper & Andy Cohen - January 16, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
• Doug Loves Movies Podcast Taping - January 16, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
• 2016 Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Celebration - January 14, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
• Lupe Fiasco - January 13, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
• Sasquatch! Launch Party - January 11, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
• The Fighter & The Kid Live - January 9, 2016 - The Neptune Theatre
• Patti Smith - January 4 & 5, 2016 - The Moore Theatre
• Shabazz Palaces - December 31, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
• The Return of Digable Planets - December 30, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
• THE BOOK OF MORMON - December 29, 2015 - January 10, 2016 - The Paramount Theatre
• So You Think You Can Dance - December 26, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
• Mark O’Connor’s An Appalachian Christmas - December 19, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
• Nick Lowe & Los Straitjackets - December 18, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- Baauer - December 16, 2015 - Q Nightclub
- Okkervil River (Solo) - December 14, 2015 - Columbia City Theater
- MythBusters© - Jamie & Adam Unleashed - December 14, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
- Billy Gibbons and the BFGs - December 13, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- The Motet - December 12, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- Lyric Opera Northwest - Rigoletto - December 12 & 13, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
- BEAUTY AND THE BEAST - December 11 - 13, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
- Taylor Mac - Songs of the American Right - December 10, 11 & 12, 2015 - On The Boards
- Banff Mountain Film Festival World Tour - December 9 - 11, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- Jake & Amir's If I Were You Podcast Live - December 5, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- ODESZA - December 5 - 7, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
- The Dusty 45s + Grace Love & The True Loves + The Country Lips - December 4, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- Puscifer - December 3, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
- A John Waters Christmas: Holier and Dirtier - December 2, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- !!! (Chk, Chk, Chk) - December 1, 2015 - The Crocodile
- Zappa Plays Zappa: 40th Anniversary of One Size Fits All - December 1, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- Bridget Everett - November 29, 2015 - The Triple Door
- Alvin and The Chipmunks - The Musical - November 29, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
- Caspar Babypants - November 28, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- Zeds Dead - 2 Night Stand - November 25 & 27, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- Oneohtrix Point Never - November 24, 2015 - Neumos
- Stuart McLean & The Vinyl Cafe Christmas Show - CANCELLED - November 24, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
Snarky Puppy - November 22, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
Boy & Bear - November 21, 2015 - Columbia City Theater
Seattle’s Tribute to The Last Waltz - November 21, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
Jeff Foxworthy & Larry The Cable Guy - November 21, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
An Acoustic Evening with Yo La Tengo - November 20, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
Little Big Town - November 20, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
Mark Morris Dance Group - November 20 - 22, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
Blitzen Trapper - November 19, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
Raury - November 19, 2015 - Chop Suey
Chance The Rapper - November 19, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
Ralphie May - November 18, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
Neil deGrasse Tyson - Nashville - November 18 & 19, 2015 - Andrew Jackson Hall
The Paper Kites - November 17, 2015 - The Crocodile
La Dispute - November 17, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
Ride - November 16, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
Curren$y - November 15, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
Ryan Bingham - November 14, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
Glen Hansard - November 14, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
City and Colour - November 13, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
The Richard Thompson Trio - November 13, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
Global Party - November 13, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
Eugene Mirman - November 12, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
Sounders FC Alliance Annual Business Meeting 2015 - November 12, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
A$AP Rocky - November 11, 2015 - WaMu Theater
Neil deGrasse Tyson - New Orleans - November 10 & 11, 2015 - Saenger Theatre
Cheryl Strayed, Brave Enough - November 9, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
Comedy Tour: The Comedy Tour - November 8, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
CAPTURING GRACE - November 8, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
• Seattle Rock Orchestra performs David Bowie + Glam Rock - November 7 & 8, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
• Carrie Brownstein’s HUNGER MAKES ME A MODERN GIRL, A Conversation with Maria Semple - November 6, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
• Johnnyswim - November 5, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
• Andra Day - November 3, 2015 - Columbia City Theater
• Collective Soul - November 3, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
• IF/THEN - November 3 - 8, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
• Leon Bridges - November 2, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
• Patty Griffin - November 1, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
• Shakey Graves - November 1, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
• of Montreal - October 31, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
• RIVERDANCE - October 30 - November 1, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
• Mac DeMarco - October 29, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
• Shaping Sound - October 29, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
• Sarah Vowell - October 28, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
• AWOLNATION - October 27, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
• Trader Joe’s Silent Movie Mondays: The Cabinet of Dr. Caligari (1920) - October 26, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
• An Evening with Matt Nathanson - October 25, 2015 - Columbia City Theater
• Fade To Winter - October 25, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
• Marina & The Diamonds - October 25, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
• Marian Hill - October 24, 2015 - The Crocodile
• Dave Rawlings Machine - October 24, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
• Margaret Cho - October 24, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
• GIVERS - October 23, 2015 - The Crocodile
• Mutemath - October 23, 2015 - Tractor Tavern
• Jake Shimabukuro - October 23, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
• Whose Live Anyway? - October 23, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
• Garfunkel & Oates - October 23, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
• Owl City - October 22, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
• twenty one pilots - October 22, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
• Xavier Rudd & The United Nations - October 21, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
• MS MR - October 20, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
• AlunaGeorge - October 18, 2015 - The Crocodile
• alt-J - October 18, 2015 - KeyArena
• Jackie Evancho - CANCELLED - October 18, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
• Cameron Esposito - October 17, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
• Miranda Sings - October 17, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
• Destroyer - October 16, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
• Brandi Carlile - October 16 & 17, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
• Irene Rodríguez Compañía - October 16, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
• Skylar Spence - October 15, 2015 - Chop Suey
• Frank Turner & The Sleeping Souls - October 15, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
• Troye Sivan - October 15, 2015 - Neumos
• Hudson Mohawke - October 14, 2015 - The Crocodile
• The Darkness - October 14, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
• CHVRCHES - October 14, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
• Beirut - October 13, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
• Slash - October 13, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
• Lianne La Havas - October 12, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
• The Price is Right Live! - October 11 & 12, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
• The Lone Bellow - October 10, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
• V. Contreras with Seattle Rock Orchestra - October 10, 2015 - The Triple Door
• Hans Raj Hans / Shenkar 2015 - CANCELLED - October 10, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
• ZZ Ward - October 9, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
• Patrick Watson - October 8, 2015 - The Crocodile
• Paradise Waits - October 8, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
• Battles - October 7, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
• Ry Cooder - Sharon White - Ricky Skaggs - October 7, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
• The Milk Carton Kids - October 6, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
• Orquesta Buena Vista Social Club® "Adiós Tour" - Portland - October 4, 2015 - Arlene Schnitzer Concert Hall
• Catfish and the Bottlemen - October 3, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
• Death Cab For Cutie - October 3 - 5, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
• Tobias Jesso Jr. - October 2, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
• Orquesta Buena Vista Social Club® "Adiós Tour" - SEATTLE - October 2, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
• My Morning Jacket - October 2 & 3, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
• The Fratellis - October 1, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
• United Way of King County Annual Breakfast - October 1, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
• Paul Weller - September 30, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
• Joe Jackson - September 29, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
• The Tragically Hip - September 29, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
• Conor Oberst, M. Ward & The Felice Brothers - September 29, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
• O.A.R. - September 27, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
• DakhaBrakha - September 26, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
• truTV Impractical Jokers "Where's Larry?" Tour Starring The Tenderloins - September 26, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
• Ali Wong - September 25, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
• The Oh Hellos - September 24, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
• Clean Bandit - September 23, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
• Colin Stetson & Sarah Neufeld - September 22, 2015 - Columbia City Theater
• Beth Hart - September 22, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
• Coeur de Pirate - September 21, 2015 - Neumos
• The Avener - September 21, 2015 - The Crocodile
• Modestep - September 20, 2015 - The Crocodile
• ANNIE - September 20 - 26, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
• Beat Connection - September 19, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
• Little Big Show #13: Neon Indian - September 18, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
• Brian Posehn - September 17, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
• Blonde Redhead - September 15, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
• Madeon - September 14 & 16, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
• Circa Waves & Oberhofer - September 14, 2015 - The Crocodile
• An Evening With Ben Folds & yMusic - September 14, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
• Benefit to Support Seattle Teachers! - September 13, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
• ProLIVE with Mohit Chauhan - CANCELLED - September 13, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
- Noah Gundersen - September 12, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- The 13th Annual Stranger Genius Awards - September 12, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
- The Rocky Horror Picture Show - September 11, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- What So Not - September 10, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- Master Musicians of India and Pakistan: Dr. L. Subramaniam with Fareed Ayaz & Abu Muhammad (Double Bill Concert) - September 10, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
- Andy Daly - September 9, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- Wavves - September 8, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- Sweet Dreams, The Music of Patsy Cline - September 8 & 9, 2015 - The Triple Door
- Doug Loves Movies Podcast Taping - September 4, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- Randy Rogers and Wade Bowen - September 3, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- Daryl Hall & John Oates - September 3, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
- My Brother, My Brother & Me - August 29, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
- Steve Earle & The Dukes - August 29, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- PAX - August 28 - 31, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
- Vic Mensa - August 25, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- American Idol Live! - August 25, 2015 - Marion Oliver McCaw Hall
- Modest Mouse - August 24 & 25, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
- Con Funk Shun Live - August 22, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- The Tallest Man on Earth - August 21, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
- Pippin the Musical - August 16 - 23, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
- Lions Ambition - August 14, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- Gentlemen Of The Road Stopover - August 14 & 15, 2015 - Whitman College Athletic Fields
- James Vincent McMorrow - August 13, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- George Ezra - August 11, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
- Sam Smith - August 8, 2015 - Gorge Amphitheatre
- Jason Isbell - August 7, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
- Tom Segura - August 7, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- Benjamin Booker - August 6, 2015 - The Crocodile
- Tei Shi - August 6, 2015 - Barboza
- Jorge Drexler - August 6, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
The Moyer Foundation's Legacy and Legend Celebration - August 6, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre

Idina Menzel - August 5, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre

Tinariwen - August 3, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre

Woody Allen & His New Orleans Jazz Band - CANCELLED - August 3, 2015 - The Moore Theatre

Rhys Darby - July 29, 2015 - The Triple Door

Esperanza Spalding Presents: EMILY'S D+EVELOPMENT - July 27, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre

Anthony Bourdain - July 27, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre

Uhh Yeah Dude - July 24, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre

Good Old War - July 23, 2015 - Tractor Tavern

Penguin Prison (Live) - July 21, 2015 - Neumos

An Evening with Morrissey - July 21, 2015 - Benaroya Hall

Rickie Lee Jones - July 20, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre

Against Me! - July 19, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre

Lilly Singh - July 19, 2015 - The Moore Theatre

The Both - July 18, 2015 - The Crocodile

Ryn Weaver - July 17, 2015 - Neumos

Erased - July 16, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre

Jim Gaffigan - July 16 & 17, 2015 - Marion Oliver McCaw Hall

The Decemberists - July 16, 2015 - Marymoor Amphitheatre

Dead Sara - July 15, 2015 - Barboza

An Evening with Graham Nash - July 14, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre

The Helio Sequence - July 11, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre

17th Annual DANCE This - July 10 & 11, 2015 - The Moore Theatre

Ben Lee - CANCELLED - July 10, 2015 - The Triple Door

The Griswolds - July 9, 2015 - The Crocodile

Rainier Valley Revival - July 9, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre

WICKED - July 8 - August 2, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre

Robin Trower - July 3, 2015 - The Moore Theatre

DanceGarden: A Celebration of World Music & Dance - July 2, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre

Arts Community Reception for Seattle City Council Candidates - June 30, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre

Rob Thomas - June 29, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre

Active Child - June 28, 2015 - The Triple Door

Son Lux - June 27, 2015 - The Crocodile
- **Seattle International Dance Festival** - June 27, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
- **Eddie Izzard** - June 25 & 26, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
- **Kenbe Fem** - June 25, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Out & In: A Pride Comedy Showcase with James Adomian** - June 23, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Television** - June 23, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
- **Bootsy's Rubber Band** - June 22, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Trader Joe's Silent Movie Mondays: Snow White (1916)** - June 22, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
- **Trainwreck Comedy Tour** - June 20, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
- **unReal, A Mountain Bike Film** - June 19, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- **TRANSPLANTS: Why Seattle? Why Now?** - June 18, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Ingrid Michaelson** - June 17, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
- **Steven Wilson** - June 17, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
- **Purity Ring: After Show (DJ Set)** - June 16, 2015 - Q Nightclub
- **Purity Ring** - June 16, 2015 - Showbox SoDo
- **Steel Pulse** - June 16, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Trader Joe's Silent Movie Mondays: The Unholy Three (1925)** - June 15, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
- **David McCullough: "The Wright Brothers"** - June 14, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
- **#NOFILTER** - June 12, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Tim Minchin** - June 12, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
- **Black & Blue** - June 11, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Sufjan Stevens** - June 10 & 11, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
- **Trader Joe's Silent Movie Mondays: My Best Girl (1927)** - June 8, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
- **Starsailor & Embrace** - June 6, 2015 - Neumos
- **Tyler Oakley's Slumber Party** - June 6, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
- **Tori Kelly** - June 5, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Jon Bellion** - June 4, 2015 - The Crocodile
- **Neutral Milk Hotel** - June 4, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
- **The Weepies** - June 4, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- **CANOCHE** - June 3, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
- **Nico & Vinz** - June 2, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Trader Joe's Silent Movie Mondays: The Mark of Zorro (1920)** - June 1, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
- **J Boog** - May 31, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- **The DØ** - May 30, 2015 - Neumos
- **The Studio 54 Experience** - May 29, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Kids in the Hall** - May 29, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
- **Shakey Graves** - May 28, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Jim Jefferies** - May 27, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
- **Glass Animals** - May 24, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Smallpools** - May 23, 2015 - The Crocodile
- **Vaisakhi 2015** - May 22, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
- **Klingande** - May 20, 2015 - The Crocodile
- **Vaadat Charigim** - May 20, 2015 - Barboza
- **The Wombats** - May 19, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Duff McKagan: How To Be a Man - In Conversation with Krist Novoselic** - May 17, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Cristela Alonzo** - May 16, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Nipsey Hussle** - May 15, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Joe Bonamassa** - May 14 - 16, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
- **Little Big Show #12: Cloud Nothings** - May 14, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Kodaline** - May 9, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Seattle Rock Orchestra performs The Beatles' Let It Be & Abbey Road** - May 9 & 10, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
- **14th Annual More Music @ The Moore** - May 8, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
- **Marc Maron** - May 8, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- **An Evening With They Might Be Giants** - May 7, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Young Fathers** - May 2, 2015 - Neumos
- **Jeff Austin Band** - May 2, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Dance for a Cure** - May 2, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
- **Nick Offerman & Megan Mullally** - May 1, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
- **Curren$y** - April 30, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- **The Phantom of the Opera** - April 30 - May 10, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
- **Drive-By Truckers** - April 28, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
● Lila Downs - April 28, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
● Elvis Costello (Solo) - April 26, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
● Miss Greek - April 26, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
● Welcome to Night Vale - April 25, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
● DOORS: Opening Doors to the Arts - April 25, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
● DigiTour Presents: United26 Tour with Hayes Grier, Aaron Carpenter, Daniel Skye and more! - April 24, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
● Mac DeMarco - April 23, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
● Spectrum Dance Theater Carmina Burana - April 23 - 26, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
● Seattle Weekly’s 6th Annual Voracious Tasting & Food Awards - April 23, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
● CNTRL Tour: Richie Hawtin - April 22, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
● The Moody Blues - April 22, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
● Leon Russell - April 21, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
● Neil DeGrasse Tyson - Minneapolis - April 21, 2015 - Orpheum Theatre
● Drawn: The Art of Ascent - April 20, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
● Allen Stone - The Paramount Theatre - April 18, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
● Rob Bell & Pete Holmes: Together At Last - April 18, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
● Allen Stone - Neumos - April 17, 2015 - Neumos
● Zoso: The Ultimate Led Zeppelin Experience - April 17, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
● Pippin - April 17 - 19, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
● Allen Stone - The Crocodile - April 16, 2015 - The Crocodile
● Faith No More - April 16, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
● Philip Selway - April 15, 2015 - Columbia City Theater
● Allen Stone - Nectar Lounge - April 14, 2015 - Nectar Lounge
● Neko Case - April 14, 2015 - Mount Baker Theatre
● Kimbra - April 13, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
● Allen Stone - The Triple Door - April 13, 2015 - The Triple Door
● Kaleo - April 12, 2015 - The Vera Project
● Bakermat - April 11, 2015 - The Crocodile
● Josh Garrels - April 11, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
● Three Acts, Two Dancers, One Radio Host: Ira Glass, Monica Bill Barnes & Anna Bass - April 11, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
● The Replacements - April 9, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
● Stone Temple Pilots - April 8, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
● America’s Test Kitchen Live! - April 7, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
● Belle and Sebastian - April 7, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
● The Sing-Off - April 6, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
● The Preatures - April 4, 2015 - Tractor Tavern
● Action Bronson - April 3, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
● The Sonics - April 2, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
● Stuff You Should Know - April 2, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
● Guster - Portland - March 31, 2015 - Crystal Ballroom
● Guster - Seattle - March 30, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
● The Ting Tings - March 29, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
● Caspar Babypants - March 28, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
● Yonder Mountain String Band - March 27, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
● Kitty, Daisy & Lewis - March 26, 2015 - The Crocodile
● Seth Avett & Jessica Lea Mayfield - March 26, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
● Punch Brothers - March 26, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
● Bone Thugs-N-Harmony - March 25, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
● OK Go - March 24, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
● MAMMA MIA! - March 24 - 29, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
● Home Free - March 22, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
● Umphrey’s McGee - March 21, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
● The Gaslight Anthem - March 20, 2015 - The Showbox
● Walk The Moon - March 20 & 21, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
● Starbucks Hot Java Cool Jazz - March 20, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
● Rick Springfield: Stripped Down - March 18, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
● Tycho - March 18, 2015 - Showbox SoDo
● Robyn Hitchcock - March 16, 2015 - Columbia City Theater
● Trader Joe's Silent Movie Mondays - People On Sunday (1930) - March 16, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
● Widespread Panic - March 15, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
● 2CELLOS - March 14, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
● Herbie Hancock & Chick Corea - March 14, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
Lyric Opera Northwest - Madame Butterfly - March 13, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
Adam Carolla's Road Hard - March 13, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
Tweedy - March 12, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
Trader Joe's Silent Movie Mondays - Faust (1926) - March 9, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
Celtic Thunder - March 8, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
Kidz Bop Live - March 8, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
Seattle Rock Orchestra performs Beck - March 7, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
Kindness - March 6, 2015 - Neumos
Ladysmith Black Mambazo - March 6, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
Mat Kearney - March 6, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
Mark Morris Dance Group - March 5 - 7, 2015 - Meany Hall for the Performing Arts
Adam Devine - March 4, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
Kyle Abraham - March 4 & 5, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
Stars - March 3, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
Kim Gordon's Girl In A Band - March 2, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
Trader Joe's Silent Movie Mondays - Metropolis (1927) - March 2, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
Joshua Radin - March 1, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
C.S. Lewis' The Great Divorce - February 27 & 28, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
Martin Sexton - February 27, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
Rob Delaney - February 26, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
Bo Burnham - February 25, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
Rodgers + Hammerstein's Cinderella - February 24 - March 1, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
The Garden - February 22, 2015 - The Vera Project
Fortune's Bones: The Manumission Requiem - February 22, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
Alton Brown Live! The Edible Inevitable Tour - February 21, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
Kevin Smith - Q&A - February 21, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
Bebel Gilberto - February 20, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
Brandi Carlile - February 20, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
Tommy Emmanuel - February 19, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
- Gov't Mule - February 18, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
- Little Big Show #11: St. Paul & The Broken Bones - February 18, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- Lily & Madeleine - February 17, 2015 - The Triple Door
- Judy Collins - February 16, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- Milo Greene - February 15, 2015 - Columbia City Theater
- Olivia Chaney - February 15, 2015 - Barboza
- Bang on a Can Marathon - February 15, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
- Jim Henson's Dinosaur Train Live! Buddy's Big Adventure - February 15, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
- Hozier - February 14, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
- Meghan Trainor - That Bass Tour - February 14, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- Asaf Avidan - February 13, 2015 - The Crocodile
- Ben Howard - February 13, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
- Billy Idol - February 13, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
- Catfish & The Bottlemen - February 13, 2015 - Barboza
- RuPaul's Drag Race: Battle Of The Seasons - February 11, 2015 - Showbox SoDo
- Dr. Dog - February 10, 2015 - The Showbox
- Jamie Cullum - February 10, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
- Lettuce - February 7, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- The Devil Makes Three - February 7, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
- Logic - February 5, 2015 - The Showbox
- So You Think You Can Dance - February 5, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
- Circus Oz - February 5 - 8, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
- Sasquatch! Launch Party - February 3, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- Sam Smith - POSTPONED - February 2, 2015 - KeyArena
- John Mulaney - January 31, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
- Raffi - January 31, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- The Expendables - January 30, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- PARTYNEXTDOOR - January 29, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- Kishi Bashi String Quartet - January 27, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- The Wood Brothers - January 24, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- Miranda July - January 23, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
- Brooke Fraser - January 22, 2015 - The Crocodile
- RL Grime - January 20 & 22, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
● Death Cab for Cutie - January 20, 2015 - The Crocodile
● Dirty Dancing - January 20 - February 1, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
● Patti Smith - January 19, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
● Craig Gass - January 17, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
● Chris Hardwick - January 16, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
● The String Cheese Incident - January 16 & 17, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
● Tig Notaro - January 15, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
● Dame Edna’s Glorious Goodbye – The Farewell Tour - January 15 - 18, 2015 - The Moore Theatre
● 2015 Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Celebration - January 15, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
● Zola Jesus - January 8, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
● The Jayhawks - January 6, 2015 - The Neptune Theatre
● Primus & The Chocolate Factory - SEATTLE - January 3, 2015 - The Paramount Theatre
● Primus & The Chocolate Factory - PORTLAND - January 2, 2015 - Arlene Schnitzer Concert Hall
● Reignwolf - December 31, 2014 - The Showbox
● Mike Birbiglia - December 31, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
● Shabazz Palaces - December 31, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● Straight No Chaser - December 26, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
● civicMe Global Benefit Show featuring Joe Purdy - December 20, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● A Classic Christmas with V. Contreras, Mycle Wastman, Alessandra Rose & Martin Feveyear - December 20, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
● Doug Loves Movies Podcast Taping - December 19, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● A Very Merry Christmas Show - December 18, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● The Piano Guys - December 17 & 18, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
● tUnE-yArDs - December 13, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
● Hannibal Buress - December 13, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● Jason Webley and Guests - December 12, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
● Maria Bamford - December 11, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● Hot Rize - December 10, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● Steve Hackett: Genesis Extended - December 10, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
● A John Waters Christmas - December 9, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● Frankie Ballard - December 6, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● Ryan Hemsworth - December 6, 2014 - Neumos
● The Best of Rufus Wainwright - December 6, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
● THREE OF CLUBS: RDGLDGRN, Kaneholler and The Young Wild - CANCELED - December 6, 2014 - The Vera Project
● Savage Love Live - December 5, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● Dr. Seuss' How the Grinch Stole Christmas! the Musical - December 2 - 7, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
● The North Face Speaker Series: The Greenland Project - December 2, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● 106.1 KISS FM MAZDA Jingle Ball - December 2, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
● Eric Hutchinson - November 30, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● Sam Lachow - November 29, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● Noah Gundersen - November 28, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
● Rudy Mancuso - CANCELED - November 26, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● Alex Clare - November 25, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● Cold Specks - November 24, 2014 - Barboza
● Smallpools & Magic Man - November 24, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● John Oliver - November 23, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
● Sonny Sixkiller Buys the Washington Redskins - November 22, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
● Adam Carolla Podcast Live Taping - November 22, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● David Bazan + Passenger String Quartet - November 21, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● Gaelic Storm - November 20, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● Flying Lotus - November 18, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● An Evening with Amanda Palmer: The Art of Asking Book Tour - November 18, 2014 - Town Hall Seattle
● Yo Gabba Gabba! Live! Music is Awesome! - November 18, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
● GZA - November 17, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● James Vincent McMorrow - November 16, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● The 1975 - November 16, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
- Shakey Graves - November 15, 2014 - Neumos
- Little Big Show #10: Ben Gibbard - November 15, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
- First Aid Kit - November 15, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
- Sounders FC Alliance Annual Business Meeting 2014 - November 15, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
- Chris D'Elia - November 14, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
- Joan Baez - November 14, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
- The Cornish Centennial Gala - November 14, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
- Jacques Greene - November 13, 2014 - Barboza
- WATER ± - November 13, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
- Tegan and Sara - PORTLAND - November 12, 2014 - Roseland Theater
- Hoodie Allen - November 12, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
- Shovels & Rope - November 11, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
- Tegan and Sara - SEATTLE - November 11, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
- Poetry on Buses Launch Party - November 10, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
- Greensky Bluegrass - November 9, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
- Well-Strung - November 8, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
- Seattle Rock Orchestra performs The Police - November 8, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
- RAC - November 7 & 8, 2014 - The Crocodile
- Penn & Teller - November 7, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
- Relient K - November 7, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
- Global Party - November 7, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
- Tony Bennett - November 6, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
- New Politics - November 6, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
- Rustie (Live) - CANCELED - November 6, 2014 - Neumos
- Digitalism (Live) - November 4, 2014 - The Crocodile
- Slowdive - November 4, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
- Björk: Biophilia Live - November 1, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
- St. Lucia - November 1, 2014 - The Showbox
- Lewis Black - November 1, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
- Courtney Barnett & San Fermin - October 31, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
- Boy & Bear - October 30, 2014 - Neumos
- Jake Miller - October 30, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
- **In This Moment Black Widow Tour** - October 30, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
- Mark Lanegan Band - October 29, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
- Gary Numan - October 28, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
- King Diamond - October 28, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
- The Kills - October 27, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
- **Trader Joe’s Silent Movie Mondays** - The Phantom of the Opera - October 27, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
- Klingande - October 26, 2014 - The Crocodile
- Betty Who - October 26, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
- Perfume Genius - October 25, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
- Dry The River & Nathaniel Ratelifff - October 25, 2014 - Tractor Tavern
- The Rural Alberta Advantage - October 24, 2014 - The Crocodile
- moe. - October 24, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
- Patty Griffin - October 24, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
- Gorgon City - October 23, 2014 - The Crocodile
- Delta Spirit - October 23, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
- Bridget Everett - October 22 & 23, 2014 - Rendezvous
- Jon Bellion - October 22, 2014 - The Vera Project
- Andrew McMahon in the Wilderness - October 22, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
- Ásgeir - October 21, 2014 - Columbia City Theater
- The Preatures - October 21, 2014 - Tractor Tavern
- NETworks presents DISNEY’S BEAUTY AND THE BEAST - October 21 - 26, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
- Kodaline - CANCELED - October 21, 2014 - The Crocodile
- MØ - October 20, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
- 2014 Gregory Awards - October 20, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
- Catfish & The Bottlemen - October 19, 2014 - Columbia City Theater
- Trampled By Turtles - October 18, 2014 - Showbox SoDo
- The Horrors - October 18, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
- The 12th Annual Stranger Genius Awards - October 18, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
- Bob Dylan and His Band - October 17 - 19, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
- Nick Swardson - Taste It Tour - October 16, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
- Matisyahu - October 16, 2014 - The Showbox
● Bahamas - October 15, 2014 - Columbia City Theater
● NAS: TIME IS ILLMATIC TOUR - October 15, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
● alt-J - October 15, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
● Dave Chappelle - October 13 - 17, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● of Montreal - October 12, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● WORDLESS! Art Spiegelman and Phillip Johnston - October 12, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
● Leftover Salmon - October 11, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● twenty one pilots - October 10, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● DJ Shadow & Cut Chemist - October 8, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● Ethan Johns - October 7, 2014 - Columbia City Theater
● King Crimson - October 6, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
● KYGO - October 5, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● KYGO - October 4, 2014 - The Crocodile
● Garfunkel and Oates - October 4, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● Lily Allen - October 4, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
● TGR’s Almost Ablaze - October 3, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● Heffron Drive - CANCELED - October 2, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● Justin Townes Earle - October 1, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● SAVOY - Canceled - September 30, 2014 - The Crocodile
● Moon Taxi - September 29, 2014 - Tractor Tavern
● CAPiTA: Defenders of Awesome 2 - STAY BAD ASS - September 27, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● Old Crow Medicine Show - September 26, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
● Days Of My Youth - September 25, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
● Sam Smith - September 25, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
● Dave Rawlings Machine - September 24, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
● Bob Mould Band - September 23, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● Die Antwoord - September 22, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
● Temples - September 20, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● Third Annual Downtown Seattle Rocks The Runway - September 20, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
● The Rocky Horror Picture Show - September 19, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● Wait...Don't Tell Me! - September 18, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
● Jeremy Jones' Higher - September 18, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● Lykke Li - September 17, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
● Interpol - September 16, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
● Neil deGrasse Tyson - Portland - September 16 & 17, 2014 - Arlene Schnitzer Concert Hall
● Neil deGrasse Tyson - Seattle - September 14 & 15, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
● Brian Regan - September 13, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
● Feed Me With Teeth - September 10, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
● Tim and Eric & Dr. Steve Brule - September 9, 2014 - The Moor Theatre
● Coheed and Cambria - September 9, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
● Owen Pallett - September 8, 2014 - Neumos
● Colony House & Knox Hamilton - September 6, 2014 - The Vera Project
● Sweet Dreams, The Music of Patsy Cline - September 6 & 7, 2014 - The Triple Door
● Jherek Bischoff - September 4, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
● Music Marches On - August 29, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● Oresteia Ubuntu - August 25, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● SAMA - August 23, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● Doug Benson - August 22, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● Rixton - August 19, 2014 - The Crocodile
● 1st Annual Plus USA Competition - August 16, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● Benjamin Booker - August 15, 2014 - Tractor Tavern
● Haim - August 15, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
● The Mighty Mighty Bosstones - August 12, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● The Sound of Violet - August 11, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● Arctic Monkeys - August 11 - 12, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
● Broken Bells - August 10, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
● DJ Windows 98 (Win Butler of Arcade Fire) & Sam Spiegel (of N.A.S.A.) - August 7, 2014 - Barboza
● CHVRCHES - August 7 & 8, 2014 - Showbox SoDo
● Shakey Graves - August 7, 2014 - Tractor Tavern
● Imelda May - August 6, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
- Tycho - August 1, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
- Wolfmother - July 31, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
- RuPaul's Drag Race: Battle of the Seasons - POSTPONED - July 31, 2014 - Showbox SoDo
- El Arte Flamenco - July 29, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
- THE BOOK OF MORMON - July 22 - August 10, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
- Ben Watt - July 21, 2014 - Columbia City Theater
- Timeless - July 19, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
- The Hold Steady - July 18, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
- Tori Amos - July 17, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
- Choreographing Emotion - July 17, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
- Magic Man - July 15, 2014 - The Crocodile
- 16th Annual DANCE This - July 11 & 12, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
- Xavier Rudd - July 10, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
- The Antlers - July 9, 2014 - Neumos
- Lauryn Hill - July 8, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
- Young & Sick - July 6, 2014 - Barboza
- Fishbone - July 6, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
- New Order - July 6, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
- Sharon Van Etten with Very Special Guest Courtney Barnett - July 5, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
- Lee Fields & The Expressions - July 4, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
- Future - July 3, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
- Nick Cave & The Bad Seeds - July 2, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
- Kraftwerk 3-D Concert - July 1, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
- S. Carey - July 1, 2014 - The Triple Door
- F**k Buttons - July 1, 2014 - The Crocodile
- Trader Joe's Silent Movie Mondays - The Circus - June 30, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
- Spanish Gold - June 29, 2014 - The Triple Door
- The Knocks & ASTR - June 27, 2014 - The Crocodile
- Devo - June 25, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
- Robyn Hitchcock - June 23, 2014 - Columbia City Theater
- Trader Joe’s Silent Movie Mondays - The Wind - June 23, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
● Kevin Smith Presents Edumacation with Andy McElfresh - June 21, 2014 - The Triple Door
● Jay & Silent Bob Get Old Live! with Kevin Smith & Jason Mewes - June 21, 2014 - The Triple Door
● Lily & Madeleine - June 20, 2014 - Columbia City Theater
● Out & In: A Pride Comedy Showcase - June 20, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● Trader Joe's Silent Movie Mondays - Show People - June 16, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
● Seattle Men's Chorus Falling In Love Again - Deutschland - June 14, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
● Justin Hayward - June 12, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● 50 Shades! The Musical - CANCELLED - June 12, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
● The Milk Carton Kids - June 11, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● Logic - June 10, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● Trader Joe's Silent Movie Mondays - Feel My Pulse - June 9, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
● EELS - June 7, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
● Joseph Arthur - June 5, 2014 - Columbia City Theater
● 1077 The End Concerts 4 A Cause starring KONGOS - June 4, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● Victor Wooten - June 3, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● Tracy Morgan - May 31, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● Margot & The Nuclear So and So's - CANCELLED - May 31, 2014 - The Crocodile
● The Faint - May 30, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● MØ - May 30, 2014 - The Crocodile
● Shrek, The Musical - May 30 - June 1, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
● ONCE - May 27 - June 8, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
● Christina Perri - May 24 & 25, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● Doug Loves Movies Podcast Taping - May 23, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● Hugh Laurie with The Copper Bottom Band - May 23, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
● Iggy Azalea - May 22, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● Lindsey Stirling - May 21, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
● YG - May 18, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
- Jon Batiste and Stay Human - May 18, 2014 - The Triple Door
- Nickel Creek - May 17, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
- SingCon 2014 - May 4, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
- DOORS 2014 - May 17, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
- Baths - May 16, 2014 - Neumos
- Starbucks & KEXP "Little Big Show" featuring Cloud Cult - May 16, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
- Hellogoodbye & Vacationer - May 16, 2014 - The Crocodile
- Jesse Cook - May 16, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
- United Way of King County Annual Breakfast - May 15, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
- The Infernal Comedy: Confessions of a Serial Killer - CANCELED - May 12 - 14, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
- Rodrigo Y Gabriela: 9 Dead Alive Tour - May 11, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
- Childish Gambino - May 10, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
- NEEDTOBREATHE - May 9 & 10, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
- 13th Annual More Music @ The Moore - May 9, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
- Laughter and Reflection with Carol Burnett - May 9, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
- ACOUSTIC for OSO - May 9, 2014 - The Triple Door
- Eric Hutchinson - May 4, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
- The Glitch Mob - May 3 & 4, 2014 - The Showbox
- The Tobolowsky Files - LIVE - May 3, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
- Ingrid Michaelson - May 1, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
- Freedom Project Featuring Manchester Orchestra presented by blu eCigs - April 29, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
- Video Games Live - April 27, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
- Miss Greek - April 27, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
- Jake Shimabukuro - April 26, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
- An Evening of Music with The Angel Band Project featuring Jennifer Hopper - April 25, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
- Starbucks Hot Java Cool Jazz - April 25, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
● Seattle Weekly’s 5th Annual Voracious Tasting & Food Awards - April 24, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
● Bombay Bicycle Club - April 23, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● Ellie Goulding - April 23, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
● Blackberry Smoke - April 18, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● THREE OF CLUBS Terraplane Sun, Flagship, & Little Daylight - April 18, 2014 - The Crocodile
● Chelsea Handler - April 18, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
● The Infamous Stringdusters - April 17, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● Diana Krall - April 16, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
● Volbeat - April 14, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
● Stephen Malkmus & The Jicks - April 12, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● Alvin Ailey American Dance Theater - April 11 - 13, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
● Yonder Mountain String Band - April 10, 2014 - The Showbox
● Bryan Ferry - April 7, 2014 - Marion Oliver McCaw Hall
● An Evening with Bruce Cockburn - April 5, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● Young the Giant - April 5 & 6, 2014 - The Showbox
● Neutral Milk Hotel - April 4, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● George Lopez - April 4, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
● † † † (CROSSES) - April 3, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● I Love Lucy Live on Stage - CANCELED - April 3 - 20, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
● Kid Ink - April 2, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● ZZ Ward - April 1, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● Neil Finn - March 30, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● Aziz Ansari - March 30 & 31, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
● Hari Kondabolu - March 29, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● The Thrilling Adventure Hour & Welcome To Night Vale - March 29, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
● The War on Drugs - March 28, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● St. Vincent - March 26, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
● Against Me! - March 25, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● Wanting - March 25, 2014 - The Triple Door
● Widespread Panic - March 25, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
● The Suit - March 25 – 30, 2014 - Seattle Repertory Theatre's Bagley Wright Theatre
● The Straits - CANCELED - March 24, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
ZZ Top - March 23, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
Maz Jobrani - March 22, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
An Evening with Mike Gordon - March 21, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
James Vincent McMorrow - March 20, 2014 - The Crocodile
Railroad Earth - March 20, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
Zakir Hussain and the Masters of Percussion - March 20, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
Billy Connolly - March 15, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
"Transforming Pain To Power" by Daniel Beaty - March 13, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
Disney's THE LION KING - March 12 - April 6, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
Lake Street Dive - March 11, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
Martin Sexton - March 7, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
Umphrey's McGee - March 6, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
Dr. Dog - March 5, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
A Solo Acoustic Evening with Asaf Avidan - March 4, 2014 - The Crocodile
Pat Metheny Unity Group - March 4, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
B.B. King - March 3, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
San Fermin - March 2, 2014 - Columbia City Theater
Jazz at Lincoln Center Orchestra with Wynton Marsalis - March 2, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
TAO: Phoenix Rising - March 2, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
Greensky Bluegrass - March 1, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
Anjelah Johnson - March 1, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
Seattle Rock Orchestra performs Michael Jackson - March 1, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
Lisa Lampanelli - February 28, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
Guilty Pleasures - February 28, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
Jim Jefferies - February 27, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
Rosanne Cash The River & The Thread - February 26, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
DJ Spooky's Rebirth of a Nation - February 23, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
DJ Spooky - February 22, 2014 - Barboza
- Ani DiFranco - February 22, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
- Sun Kil Moon - February 21, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
- The Head & The Heart - February 21 & 22, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
- Pentatonix - February 20, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
- Pixies - February 18, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
- Short Takes on Dam(n) Science - February 18, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
- Amos Lee - February 17, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
- Karl Denson's Tiny Universe - February 16, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
- Band of Horses - February 16, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
- Noah Gundersen - February 15, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
- John Butler Trio - February 14, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
- Savage Love Live! - February 14, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
- Mark Morris Dance Group - February 14 - 16, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
- Trader Joe's Silent Movie Mondays - The General - February 10, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
- Play it Forward IV - February 9, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
- Cultures of China Festival of Spring - February 9, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
- The Wood Brothers - February 8, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
- Augustines - February 7, 2014 - Neumos
- Jerry Seinfeld - February 7, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
- ThePianoGuys - February 6, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
- RuPaul's Drag Race Battle of the Seasons - February 4, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
- Savoy Get Lazer'd Tour - February 4, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
- Mayer Hawthorne - Portland - February 4, 2014 - Wonder Ballroom
- Mayer Hawthorne - Seattle - February 3, 2014 - Neumos
- Sasquatch! Launch Party - February 3, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
- Trader Joe's Silent Movie Mondays - Peter Pan - February 3, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
- Action Bronson - February 1, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
- Caspar Babypants - February 1, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
- Alfie Boe - CANCELED - February 1, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
● Starbucks "Little Big Show" featuring Washed Out - January 31, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● Zappa Plays Zappa - January 30, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● Trader Joe's Silent Movie Mondays - Pandora's Box - January 27, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
● Josh Ritter (acoustic show) - January 26, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● Volcano Choir - January 25, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● Excision - January 24, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
● Ryan Hemsworth - January 23, 2014 - Neumos
● Wild Cub - January 23, 2014 - Tractor Tavern
● Colin Meloy - January 22, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● Jake Bugg - CANCELED - January 20, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
● Foster the People - January 19, 2014 - The Crocodile
● Typhoon - January 19, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● David Koechner - January 18, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● Max Bemis - January 18, 2014 - Neumos
● Damien Jurado - January 17, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● Welcome To Night Vale - January 16, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● King County Dr. Rev. Martin Luther King, Jr. Celebration - January 16, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
● Panic! At The Disco - January 14, 2014 - Showbox SoDo
● Trader Joe's Silent Movie Mondays - Sunrise: A Song of Two Humans - January 13, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
● Charlie Murphy's Acid Trip - January 11, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● Thao & The Get Down Stay Down - January 10, 2014 - The Neptune Theatre
● Jerry Springer: The Opera - January 10 – 26, 2014 - The Moore Theatre
● The Black Angels - December 31, 2013 - The Moore Theatre
● EVITA - December 31, 2013 - January 5, 2014 - The Paramount Theatre
● ReignWolf - December 28, 2013 - The Neptune Theatre
● Straight No Chaser - December 26, 2013 - The Paramount Theatre